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Leonard Weiss addresses the
Union Township Committee and
asks the jovcming body to consider
his Union Post as an official news-
paper to publish' legal notices. He
has, after all, a second class mailing
permit and meets the U.S. Postal
Service's requirements to publish
legal notices.

That was in 1992. Under then-
Mayor Anthony Russo and with the
consent of the entire Township
Committee, the Union Post is
granted "official" status. During his
presentation, Weiss makes some
potentially slanderous statements
against the Union Leader and Wor-
rall Community Newspapers, own-
er of the Ltader, claiming that the
Leader and its sister newspapers in
Essex and Union counties have
"raped" the taxpayers of those eom-
muTthlerto the rane of hundreds of
thousands of dollars. According to
Weiss, we overcharged towns and
boards of education on the cost to
publish the legal notices. He then
follo'ws with potentially libelous
statements in his publication that
we again have "raped" the
taxpayers.

Last month, the Union Board of
Education, at the request of new
political wonderooy board member
Dominick Fargnoli, invited Weiss
to address the board because he is
now seeking to publish the board's
legal notices. Again, Weiss makes
the same potentially slanderous
statements about Worrall Newspap-
ers and follows with potentially
U M O M ttaiemento in-hi* puMie*-
lion about our act of "rape."

In both instances. Executive Edi-
tor Raymond Worrall receives a let-
ter from the governing bodies tell-
ing him he had better answer and
defend his company against those
charges. Worrall addressed the
Township Committee, but has yet
to appear before the Board of Edu-
cation. I hope he tells them to go to
hell. .

Between 1992 and last month,
Weiss appeared before the Borough
Council in Roselle Park and the
Township Committee in Spring-
field, both times for the same

i i e warned
notices. After all, he has a second
class mailing permit arid meets the
U.S. Postal Service's requirements
to publish legal notices.

In Roselle Park, then-Borough
Attorney Neil Cohen advised the
council that Weiss' address should
be made in closed session. "Poten-
tial litigation," Cohen cited as the
reason for the "behind closed
doors" session. I don't know all that
transpired during that meeting, but
sources had told me Weiss made
the same claims that he did on both
ecctsioiM in Union Township. Isn't
it nice to have protection? Isn't it
nice to have somebody make
charges against you and you can't
answer them? The Borough Coun-
cil in Roselle Park has since
included Weiss* publication on the
list of official newspapers, although
the borough has yet to publish a
legal notice u the publication.

In Springfield, Weiss was chal-
lenged by then-Township Commit-
teeman Marry Pappas about the sta-
tus of Weiss* second class mailing
permit. There were too many ques-
tions left unanswered for the com-
mittee to move forward with the
publication, all thanks to Pappas*
interrogation, and now look at
what's been written about Pappas
m the Post. I'm also told that Weiss
it angry with Roselle Park Mayor
Joseph Delano because his bor-
ough hasn't published legal notices
in the Post, Perhaps we'll be read-
ing about you, Mayor.

Less than one month before the
1995 reorganization meeting of the
Roselle Park Borough Council,
Borough Councilman Gregory Km-
locn, •ccofding to source*, wanted
to make a deal Witt the new Rcpu
blican majority — an appointment
in exchange fix removing the
RoselU Bark Ltader from the list of
official newspaper* and replacing it
with the Post. Delorio held hi*
ground and the deal w t i iquaihed.

Throughout thif «^ t . , j e r lod of
time, Worrall Newspapers has

See NOTEBOOK, Page B2

The Union County Committee on the Status of Libraries discusses its plans to introduce
residents to Internet, From left are Freeholder Linda-Lee Kelly, liaison to the Status of
Libraries; Betty R, Meteger, committee member who also serves on the New Providence
Ubrary's Board of Trustees; Sharon Kate, committee chairperson, and Joseph Keenan,
committee vice chair and Elizabeth Library director.

County libraries entering cyberspace
Union County is preparing to surf "The Net."
The county's Committee on the Status of Libraries will

hold a conference on Internet's Informational role in the
county's libraries next month.

The session will be held on April 1 from 9 a.m. to noon
at the Roy Smith Theater at Union County College, Cran-
ford, says Freeholder Linda-Lee Kelly, committee
liaison.

"This program will describe the Internet, how it was
developed, how to access it and how to navigate it," said

Kelly. ' I t will be especially useful to librarians, but it is
open to anyone interested. We will also walk participants
through an actual Internet session."

In addition, there will be a discussion of Morenet, one
Internet system that is operating in Morns County, and
how it may be a model for Internet service in Union
County.

Thee is no fee, but registration is required. To register,
call Marge Gray of the Elizabeth Public Library at (908)
354-6060 by Friday.

Grant to provide elderly job training
The Jewish Vocational Service of Metro West has

reowvod a prmMronnfaft Natimul Counciloo the. Aging,
Inc. to provide job training and placement to low-income
adults, 55 and older, residing in Union County.

This non-sectarian program, the Senior jimpiovrrient
Program, is funded by the U.S. Department of Labor
Program, and authorized by Title V of the Older Ameri-
cans Act.

Working in partnership with non-profit and govern-
ment agencies, older job seekers are placed at host agency
training sites to assist them with entry to re-entry into the
labor market, placement at a mining site is not designed
to provide long-term employment, rather, as the trainee
sharpens his/her skills, permanent employment at either
the host agency or within local industry is the goal of the
program, the project staff will assist rum/her in finding

permanent employment In addition to the paid trainee-
are offer* dif hip find ^rfTii?l]Q¥niffnI sfisisUuiffi

on-going vocational counseling and classroom u-ainmg
opportunities.

JVS, established in 1OT9, offera educational and career
counseling, job placement, emigre resettlement services,
English-as-a second-language instruction, vocational
rehabilitation services to the severely disabled, and prog-
rams for the aging and special needs populations through
government and private partnerships. In addition, JVS
delivers workplace career and literacy services to New
Jersey business and industry.

For more information on the Senior Employment Prog-
ram, contact Lorene Shepard, employment specialist, at
(201) 674^830.

s? Two times

If disaster strikes,
authority will adjust

By Chris Gatto
Regional Editor

Lookhig anemd fo • miner fliat potentially could create fiscal chaos, the
Union County Utilities Authority revealed this week that it is devising a plan to
remain competitive should waste How drop off.

Officials at the authority, which oversees operaUons at the county' s Resource
Recovery Facility in Rahway, on Monday night expressed confidence that
either legislation or the courts will ease their concerns, but just in case are craft-
ing a contingency plan.

While UCUA officials, who left most of the speculation up to UClJA~aitor-
ncy John Coley, were vague in disclosing specifics of the avenues they intend to
explore for RRF lo remain a competitive source for waste disposal, they admit-
ted thoir plan may involve buying some time.

During the press conference held at the UCUA's administrative offices just
off of Route 1 {<orth, UCUA commissioners and Executive Director Jeffrey
Callahan didn't hesitate to toot their own horn a little, claiming to have among
the lowest tipping fees in the state.

The UCUA took yet another crack at attempting to justify a proposed rate
Increase, which is awaiting state Department of Environmental Protection
approval. It was the same message Callahan had taken before freeholders just
more than a week earlier.

Under the UCUA proposal, Union County tipping fees would rise to $76.12
per ton for 1995, about $5 more than what the rate had been during the most of
the previous year, when RRF went on line.

The reason for the UCUA press conference- A lawsuit pending in U.S. Dis-
trict" Court in New jersey involving Atlantic Coast "Demolition Co., which is
challenging the state's waste flow regulations, could pose a problem for the
authority if the system is ruled invalid.

According to Coley, the case, which has been pending for several years, is
expected to be decided in late spring or early summer. If the system falls, then
the state is expected to appeal, meaning it would probably take several more
years before being resolved.

Pending legislation in Congress, however, could render the lawsuit "moot" if
the bills become law prior to a court ruling, according to Goley. UCUA rep-
resentatives are expected to be in Washington, D.C. on March 30 and 31 to
lobby representatives to support regulations.

Several members of the Concerned Citizens of Union County, a group vocal-
ly opposed to incineration, have stated that support for those legislative endea-
vors is not what the UCUA would have county residents believe. They say Con-
gress is prepared to squash the initiative.

Bills have been tossed in the hopper by Reps. Frank Pallone, D-6, and Christ-
opher Smith, R-4, according lo Coley. Although Rep. Robot Torricelli, D-9,
reportedly has expressed his opposition to pending legislation. Coley said sup-
P9KLKP. .jfl .Newjlerseyand across ihejeountiy apgcax jyj ouijjjiinbcx opponcnls lu
regulating waste flow. See AUTHORITY, Page B2

Composting ins and outs
to be (ayed out by UCUA

may react with sunlight and atmo-
spheric conditions to form smog.
While commmercial composting
facilities arc available to accept yard
waste, cutting grass clippings and
leaving them on the lawn, or backyard
composting these materials are envir-
onmentally preferable methods of

A double tee-off has been sche-
duled to accommodate golfers
expected to partake in the Union
County College Foundation's third
annual Golf Tournament, which will
be held on April 24 at Suburban Golf
Club, Union.

Golfers may. select from1 tee-off
times at 8 a.m. or 1 p.m., said Nadine
Stem Breehner, the college's execu-
tive director of development.

A full-day's golf tournament pack-
age will include golfing, a luncheon
buifet, cocktail reception, dinner,
awards ceremony and eligibility for
various prizes, most notably several
hole-in-one contests.

The event will be at (ended by col-
lege community representatives, as

well as business and industry, provid-
ing an effective networking opportun-
ity for participants amid the camar-
aderie of fellow golf enthusiasts. It
originally was established in memory
of Richard O. Luster, a deceased
member of the college's Board of
Governors .and its Buildings and
Grounds Committee. Luster was an
avid golfer. One of the prizes, the
Dick Luster Memorial Trophy, will be
awarded to the player having the low-
est gross score.

Proceeds will benefit UCC students
and programs.

Chairing the Golf Tournament for
the second consecutive year will be
Philip Gonzalez of Shrewsbury, presi-
dent and chief executive officer of
First BankAmericano, Elizabeth. The

Union Center National Bank is serv-
ing at event sponsor for the second
consecutive year.

A 28-member tournament commit-
tee has been established to assist Gon-
zalez in executing the event, as well as
soliciting golf participants and spon-
sors. These individuals.represent the
college's administration, governing
boards, faculty. Alumni Association,
and business and industry.

Sponsorships still are available for
individuals or companies who wish to
support a particular aspect of the tour-
nament — cocktail reception; buffet
luncheon; golf carts; corporate four-
some; program, or tee, green or
hazard.

For more information call (908)
709-7505.

Interested in learning about back-
yard composting? Now is your
chance. Lemm from the experts this
spring as the Union County Utilities
Authority gears up to hold eight com-
posting instruction classes.

Each course is two hours and cov-
ers all aspects of backyard compost^

; ing^ T A" * Hy*"ise f̂slHf!Oii"' fee ~ entitles
each person to a composting bin, val-
ued at $40 and a composting hand-
book, "Backyard composting. Your
Complete Guide to Recycling Yard
Clippings."

"Learning how to compost yard
watte will certainly be helpful in the
spring as people start working on their
lawns and gardens," stated UCUA
Chairwoman Blanche Banasiak.
"There's also a financial benefit to
composting yard waste, since these
materials can no longer be disposed of
with household garbage and residents
would otherwise have to pay to have it
discarded,"

Yard waste is not accepted at the
Resource Recovery Facility doe to its
nitrogen content Burning these
materials releases compounds that

The classes are scheduled to be
held at the authority's offices, 1499
Routes 1 and 9 North, Rahway, unless
otherwise noted:

March 30 — 2 p.m., Wesifield
Town Hall;

April 1 1 — 6 p.m., UCUA Office-
May 3 — 2 p.m., Scotch Plains

Municipal Building;
May 16 — 6 p.m. Cr'anford Munic-

ipal Building;
June 6 — 2 p.m., UCUA office;
June 16 — 2 p.m., UCUA office,

and
June 29 — 6 p.m., UCUA office.
Classes are open to all residents.

Preregistraton is required. Class size
is limited and will be filled on a first-
come, first-served basis.

For more information or to register,
call (908) 382-9400, Ext. 15.

Stroke recovery program
launched as co-op effort

A post-stroke exercise program will be offered to the public through the
cooperative efforts of two Union County government agencies, tne Division of
Parks and Recreation and Runnells Specialized •Hospital.

In making the announcement. Freeholder Vice Chairman Edwin Force
expressed content regarding the manner in which the program has progressed.

'•This unique program of exercise has been offered many times in the past
and keeps growing in popularity. The board is pleased that by utilizing grant
funds made available by the State of New Jersey, and combining the expertise
of two agencies within county government, this valuable community service
will be continued this spring," said Force.

"People of all physical abilities can benefit from exercise," said Freeholder
Frank Lehr, liaison to the Runnells Specialized Hospital Board of Managers. "I
understand the clan is designed to improve participants' general fitness level. It
extends the benefits of exercise to a portion of the population which needs an
approach that it unique to their needs."

County Manager Ann M. Baran, who joined Force and Lehr in announcing
the program, noted "it is gratifying to see two county agencies working together
on thit project Their spirit of cooperation and combination of resourced will
enable ut to provide a community service which otherwise might not have been
offered,"

1 The post-stroke class is scheduled for Tuesdays and Thursdays, April 4
through May 23 from noon to 1 p.m. at Runnells, 40 Watchdng Way. Berkeley
Heights.

First-come, first-served registration is underway. Early registrariott Is sug-
gested. People with physical disattUtie§ other than those related to a stroke will
be accommodated as space permiu. There is a $5 fee. v

For more information contact the Division of Parks and Recreation i t (908)
5M-4930. -

Boost of confidence

About 40 inmates at the Untort County JaB this month graduated from The Amer-I-
Can Academy, Inc., an educational program founded by National Football League
HaW-of-Famer Jim Brown, that aids individuals in overcoming V'a general lack of
setf-esteem." Brown, a one-time star running back for the NFUs Cleveland Browns,
founded tne academy in 1968. From left, are freeholders Henry Kurz, Ed Force
arKJAtoda-te© KeJty. AmeM-€an Chief Executive Officer Snahid Adino S. Watson,
state Sen. OonaM D. Francesco, R-Unlon, Brown, Freeholder Chairwoman Linda
0) Gtovartnl, Union County Manager Ann Baran and Freeholder Walter McLeod.

T
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Authority
planning
for chaos

(Continued from Page Bl)
Should ihe bottom fall out on both

ific legal and congressionttl fronts,
Coley said it may then be time to pui a
new plan in' motion.

Those plans, which Coley said
UCUA officials are "finalizing,"
would involve renegotiating its con-
tract with Ogden Martin Systems, the
firm which operates the facility.
When the contract was negotiated it
was based upon the amount of waste
flow, snid Coley, and if incoming
materials diminish, then it would
make a case for renegotiation.

Officials declined to release specif-
ics of that plan, fearing it would hurt
the UCUA. "We're dealing with con-
fidential areas," the attorney said,
"releasing that information would
probably be a detriment to the
authority."

Coley noted that an all-out market-
ing effort also would have to be
launched to "exploit markets" where
potential customers of the facility are
located.

Also, the UCUA would attempt to
further educate the public as to the
incinerator's benefits. UCUA Vice
Chairman Garland Boothe said utili-
zation of the facility provides envir-

Historic moment

Union County Freeholders Linda-t,«e Kelly, toft,
Frank Lehr, present a resolution to Susan Coen,
administrator of the Department of Operational Ser-
vices' Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs in hon-
or of being selected to receive the Award of Recog-
nition by the New Jersey State Historical
Commission.

ontnciilal benefits because it is oper-
ated in conjunction with an aggressive
coumywide recycling program.

Prior to RRF's start-up, tipping fees
in Union County stood at $106,59 per
ton, that number still a drop from the
Si38 per ton paid in 1988-89,

The UCUA also could make due,
said officials, by utilizing rate stabili-

zation fundi to further offset pro-
jected lipping fee increases in years
ahead. That would mean higher user
fees in subsequent years, though,
because the authority would bo unable
to absorb costs of its debt — accumu-
lated through bonds obtained to pay
for the facility's construction — on a
long-term basis as well as expected
increases in operating costs.

cJrom the, 'Editor's
(Continued from Page Bl)

requested of its detractors that they
ask Weiss who owns the Post and
to investigate the unusual number
of audits the Post has been forced to
undergo by the U.S. Postal Service,
No one in Union Township has
uttered a word, and based on ques-
tions I have informally asked coun-
cil members in Roselle Park
throughout the last two years, I
know none of them knows anything
—:"about the audits, of course.

Where does this all lead? Last
week, the U.S. Postal Service ended
a three-year "situation" and
revoked the Post's second class
mailing permit. As of this week, the
Post cannot mail at second class
ralos and is forbidden lo publish
legal notices. The publication does
not meet the legal requirements to
do so.

For those who don't know, the
Union Post is a mini-tabloid sized

publicanon based in Union Town-
ship but which is circulated among
several towns in Union County,
Depending on which year we're in
or which audit was just completed,
the circulation is either 14,000,
12,000, 6,000 3,000 or 2,000.

Although much has been written
here about the Post, the point of the
column is how elected officials will
tell their constituents that they are
acting in their best interests, yet
play political games right in front of-
their eyes. Union Township Com-
mittee members knew all along
what was happening. How can they
say they did not lmow when Ray-
mond Worrall provided them with
enough direction — on the record
— for the Township Committee to
begin its own investigation? How
can they say they did not know
when a columnist for the Post was
the secretary of one of the commit-
tee members? Knowing how politi-
cal and rotten Union Township

government has become, we'd be
too naive to give any of these
elected officials the benefit of the
doubt. Yet, they'll be the first to
say, "I had no idea," and the games
will not have stopped.

To former Union Mayor
Anthony Russo, what is your
answer? To former Union Mayor
Jerome Petti, what is your answer?
To Committeeman John Paragano,
what is ypur answer? To Mayor
Greg Muller and Commjttecmen
Michael Calico and Rich McMil-,
Ian, what is your answer? To for-
mer Committeeman E. James
Roberts, what is your answer? To
Union Board of Education member
Dominiek Fafgnolj, what is your
answer? To the Roselle Park Bor-
ough Council, what is your answer?

Your constituents have the right
to know why you chose to misuse
your power as an elected official to
servo one person and not the people
who entrusted you with that power.

It's lime the answers started
coming.

New program
cuts toxins
by recycling

Floureccnt Bulbs and other
mercury-cantaimng lamps are being
collected from area businesses and
recycled under the Union County
Utilities Authority's pilot program.
The program has not only reduced
recycling costs for county businesses,
but the amount of mercury in the
waste system.

"Recycling used and other types of
industrial lamp*, along with recycling
batteries will greatly reduce mercury
levels in the waste system," said
Blanche Banasiak, UCUA chairwo-
man. "Through this program, we will
be able to recover 99.9 percent of the
mercury from these lamps. Participat-
ing businesses can cut their costs and
help the environment at the same
time." «

The fourth of the program's month-
ly collections will take place at the
PSE&G Generating Station in Linden
on Tuesday, Large businesses inter-
ested in participating in the program
should call the UCUA at (908)
382-9400 for contract and registration
information.

This program is supported by the
state Department of Environmental
Protection, which chose the UCUA to
pilot the program in Union County

managing other recycling initiatives,
including its household garbage col-
lection day, battery management and
motor oil collection programs.

"This program demonstrates that
often when business and government
work together, we can create a prog-
ram that saves money and protects the
environment without undue regula-
tion and bureaucracy," said Banasiak.

Workshop aids actors
in finding employment

Would you irfee to participate In community theater? Do you know
what kind of music to prepare or how to control your nerves'.' Would you
like to be confident in conveying your talents to directors and producers''

Well, there's help.
On April 8 from 9 to 1 p.m., the Saturday Series for Success work-

shops will continue with "Marketing Yourself: A Workshop for Individu-
als in the Performing Arts" at Kean College, Union, in Hie Vaughn KanwN
Building, room 118,

Presented by the Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs
in conjunction with Kean College of New Jersey, the workshop designed
for both the professional and amateur performer, will tench the individual
artist how to prepare for a musical theater audition. •

Freeholder Linda Lee-Kelly, liaison to the Cultural and Heritage Prog-
rams Advisory Board, stated, "This workshop is designed to strenghten
the skills of Union County's many wonderfully talented individual per-
forming iflisM who rmjst vie for that opportunity to be in the spotlight,"

Leading the workshop will be Susnn Speidel, a well-respected director,
choregrapher and performer in the theater arts. Her artistic experience
includes professional, community and educational theater with organiza-
tions such as Middlesex County's Plays in the Park; Villagers Theatre,
Somerset; The Forum Theatre, Metuchen, and George Street Playhouse,
New Brunswick amongst others. Speidel is the director of educational
programs at Papermill Playhouse in Millburn. She also serves on a num-
ber of advisory boards and task forces in the New York Metropolitan
area. *

Assisting Speidel will be Holly Logue, associate professor of the
Communications/Theatre Department at Kean College. An actress and
director with more than 10 years experience, Logue's teaching areas
include acting, directing, children's theater, styles and dialects. She
serves on the Educational Advisory Board for the Papermill Playhouse,
Millbum; the board of trustees at the Union County Arts Center, Rahway;
and chairs the Play Reading Committee at the Villagers Theatre in
Somerset. "

The experts will discuss how to develop a portfolio, when and where to
"nelwbfic.fidwTo seTecTTpTSropTrateTnOTefTiirwork with accomphists ancl
prepare for a monologue or dance audition. Suggestions on what to wear,
and overcoming anxiety also will be offered. Participants will practice by
role playing and creative visualization. An accompanist will be provided
and attendees are encouraged to bring sheet music.

Pre-registration is required. There is a $10 workshop fee; $5 per addi-
tional person from the same organization,
' To register for the workshops or for a series brochure, contact the
Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Eli-
zabeth 07202; (908) 558-2550.

High school students can 'go to health'
Union County College will co-

sponsor the annual "Go to Health"
program for public and private Union
County high school students from
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Monday and
Tuesday at the eoUege't Cranford
campus.

The youth health awareness confer-
ence will be conducted during the col-
lege's spring break. It will be co-
Sponsored by the college's Depart-
ment of Continuing Education and
Cormnunity Services and the National
Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Dependence of Union County, Inc.
About 400 attendees arc expected.

The conference will focus on ways
that young people, in interaction with
their peers, can leam' to overcome
obstacles that impede healthy growth.
Students will attend workshops on
making sexual choice*, improving
family relations, resisting peer pres-
sure, and reacting to media influence.

An interactive theater workshop
will help the young people to explore
coping strategies, and teachers and
counselors will attend a workshop on
crisis response in the schools.

Other program co-sponsors will be
the Board of Chosen Freeholders,
Schering-Plough Corp. and the

ASSIST Coalition for Smoke-Free
Essex/Union Counties.

For more information call Gladys
Reams, executive director of the
National Council' orTAlcoholism and
Drag Dependence of Union County,
Inc., at (908) 233-8810.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE

A» par Court Order dated August 16,
1004, starwd by tha Horiofabte Christopher
Dtotz. J.S.C, a PubOc Sals will &• held on
Friday, Aprtl 7, 1905 of • isss Volkswagen
Sdracco owned by Lester T. VlneanH. Sakl
M l * wW be held at 10:00 A.M. on Apr! 7,
IMS At 515 Locust Street, Rosalie Park,
Hew Jersey,
U4791 Worrall Community Newspapers.
March 83, 30, 1998 (Few" $11.00)

to Local

Business B Industry
MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES

201 -376-
WQSprlngflBldAvB.

HOURS: Open 7 Days
Thursday & Friday til 7»Saturday & Sunday 9 to 6

REMANUFACTURED
ENGINES

BUILT & INSTALLED IN OUR SHOP
Our state-of-the-art machine shop and computerized

diagnostic center are your assurance of excellent per-

PRICES STARTING
U UNDER $2,000.

HEAR,
ON PASSENGER VEHICLES

MACK BORING
& PARTS COMPANY
2365 Route 22, Union, New JerseyQOS-964'0700 Half mlb mst

at m wiz

Maplewood Nursery
in bloom

"It's more thin juil, l nursery," i«ys
Wsyn fi Maudsley, owner and proprietor of
Maplewood Nurseries. Inc. in Springfield.
"In addition to flowers, trees and shrubs,
we also tell m enure «rray of liwn and
garden care products, topsail and mulches,
and pjving ilonei."

Miudsley, who is the third generation
of nursery oporntors in hii family, says
business ii as good as ever thji seaion, and
more and more people are coming to
Maplewood Nursery, located »i. 160
Springfield Ave., for a variety of items to
make their hpmei arid yards look freih.

Maplewood Nursery al»o carries it least'
nine different styles of paving stones from
which to choose, and all arc easy to install
and reasonably priced,

"They don't need mortar 10 the home-
owner can do the installation easily," says
Miudiley. "They are already cut to fit
togethef like puzzle piece*, and once
they're down, they stay put,"

"It seems like everyone needs at least a
Little help," he says. "They usually want to
know how much of tomething they need
and where it will grow best"

Maudsley ilay.i on top in the highly
competitive nurtery -bunneii by keeping
prices low and telling producti in bulk.

Maudsley added thai although hit stock
impve*jOHLat i quick p e e . he doei a few
extra things with hii live ihrtibbery to
keep it frjiih, [

"We are one of the few nurtenes ih«

water the stock in the ground. We plant the
trees and water them there."

Annihrr iinlqiw feature hs offers U the
iile of items in bulk, which drops the price
eeniiderably. "We can sell things by the
cubic yard instead of the bag," he *ayi.
"Selling items by the truckload can mean
big flyings for the customer,"

Ai spring arrives, it's time for planting,
and Maplewood Nurseries, Inc. ii ready to
service all of its customon' flowering
need* »nd make decorating flowerbeds
and garden! hi first priority. With a know-
Icdgeable staff with green fingers who will
help with plans and answer all gardening
questions, Maplewood Nurseries, Inc. is
offering all of its valued customers a S3
discount coupon on any $25 purchase
made. The coupon includes all pomniiU,
annuals, throb*, decorative gravels, mul-
ches, soils or acccssoriei.

During thij spring planting teaion,
Maplewood Nurseries, Inc. will be
increasing iu hours to include Thursday
and Friday evenings until 7 p.m. On Satur-
day and Sunday, doors will be open from 9
a,m. to 6 p.m.

Homeowners may think a little gravel
along the driveway or • few bushes under
the bay window may be just what the old
house needs.

But before you pick up a rake or shovel,
it jn*y be ;«.good jde t . io Map al the^
Maplewood Nurseries, Inc. and pick up a
fe# hints from Wayne Maudsley, or caU
37JJ.769B. '

For the SUCCESS of your B $ | $ $ $ P * COMMERCIAL

DIAL TODAY TO
•, 808-686-7700 eit

ECTORT
DorthuQorlin

at
TIPPING is WTPEMOTTED

WINTER HOURS
OPEN 7 DAYS
8 AM - 6 PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLiSS

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewalis,
515 Lehigh Ave.,

Union
in'

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

elect«fc, inc.
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERARI Pr«ld«nt
FVJ% Insured »LJcense ,§7837-A

-> additions &

new constructions

general wiring 4 lighting

• small & large repairs

• new & old work
8 update sen/ices

• 110 v smoke detectors 1
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COUNTY NEWS
Valerie Fund recognized for efforts

Recognizing a New Jersey organ!-
ration's long buttle against cancer and
blood disorders in children, Oov,
Christux Whitman df*finf»iMf4 Miwh -*>
as Valerie Fund Month,

Whitman thanked The Valeria
Fund and the five hospital-based Val-
erie Centen across the state for ena-
bling Nfw Jersey children to remain
close to home while receiving first-
class treatment,

"Every years the centers treat 2,500
children, mostly from New Jersey,"
said Whitman, 'Thanks to the vision
of the Valerie Fund's founders, U»*c
children receive stote-of-the-iyrt diag-
noses, treatmeni and emotional sup-
port — all without having to travel far
from home*

The Valerie Fund is named after
Valerie Goldstein, who died of canter
at age nine. While she was being
treated in New York City, her family
and friends made the daily trek back
and forth from New Jersey. Following
her death in 1976, they resolved to
make available the i tme level of care
within their state, so other children
could receive treatment without mak-
ing frequent, exhauiiive trips out of
state. The next year, Valerie's friends
and family created The Valerie Fund
to provide accessible, comprehensive
care for New Jersey children with
cancer and blood disorders.

Today, there are five Valerie Con-
JetSy-wJiica 4og«her form ^ne-of the
largest pediatrio cancer/blood disor-

/ S

Gov, Christine Whitman declares March as The Valerie
Fund Month, in recognition of the organization's role in
fighting cancer and blood disorders in children. With the
governor is Jessica Vlverlto, seven months, of Belford,
a Valerte Fund patient.

der networks in ihe country. The een-
teri are located at Children's Hospital
of New Jersey/United HoipiUls Med-
tcal Center, Newark; Cooper
Hospital/Universiry Medical Center,
Camdem Monmouth Medical Center,
Long Branch; Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, and Overlook Hospi-

In addition to providing diagnosis

and treatment, and conducting
research, the centers ire renowned for
the practical and psychological sup-
port they provide to all family
members.

The Valerie Fund, which raises
money to hllp fund the centers, is
based in Maplewood, For more infor-
mation, or to make-*-donation, car
(800) 8VALERI.

College students 'stepping out' for babies
Members of the Kean College of

New Jersey community will be "step-
ping out" in Union County on April
30 to raise money for the March of
Dimes' Campaign for Healthier
Babies,

This marks the ninth year the col-
lege has participated in the campaign,
the March of Dimes WalkAmerica
event, its largest fund-raiser, takes
place annually nationwide the last
week in April, The Union County
walk begins at Union County College
in Cranford, one of several locations
In New Jefsey,

Leading the Union County walk for
her second consecutive year, is Chair-
person Susan F, Gordon, a Union resi=
dent. Gordon, who serves as assistant
director of Kean's Office of College
Relations, says "this event is a won-
derful opportunity for Kean students,
faculty, staff, alumni and friends to
demonstrate their concern. Not only
will walkers have fun, but they'll
know their steps and sponsorship dol-
lars will make significant strides in
the fight against birth defects in
children."

WalkAmerica proceeds support
March of Dimes prntrrnrns "f

research and services, advocacy and
public and professional education
dedicated toward preventing birth
defects and infant mortality. Low
birth weight is a leading cause of
death in the first months of life; the
United States has an infant mortality
rate that ranks 19th among industrual-
ized nations. '

As in previous years, all walkers
will be offered refreshments, lunch

and entertainment. Registration and
check-in time is 8:30 a.m. ParticipanU
are eligible for prizes based on dona-
tions raised for this event, and Kean
walkers raising $50 or more will
receive a thank-you gift.

For more information and to obtain
registration materials, contact Sustn
F, Gordon, assistant director. Office
of College Relations, at (90S)
527-2371.

LESS FOR
LESS!
O! K !H! !
I'K'M.IMMS
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l ime 111si n

(IMI.HS

rWlTH PERMANENT SVCCIMr

W1IOHT< .oaumum

umicmxunimtmnm

Cm TOUT ABOUT 0UX GtSATHtOGXAMS

889-7272

1346 SOUTH AVE.,rAWlQOP,fflWjnSgY 07033

HEALTH & FITNESS
We're Moving To
Better Serve Yo u !

In order to better serve our patients.
we are moving our offices to a more
spacious and convenient location.

Our new facility will provide:

• expanded services

• extended hours for greater availability

30 car parking lot located behind the building

Dr. Kevin E. Lukenda and Dr, Joseph M. Schulman
are pleased to announce the opening of new offices.

On or about April 1, they will be located at

520 North Wood Avenue
Linden, New Jersey 07036

(908)925-9309

I.INDI \ 1- w i m
X I , i l l . . i l \

Offering comprehensive medical care for your entire family.

We wish to thank all of our patients
for their tremendous support over the past two years.

And we would like to welcome any new patients
r who are currently seeking family care.

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

15% OFF
r. Goodpet
Products

Lundberg Quick Brown Rice • ez, # A C Q
(Chicken, Mushroom, or Spanish) R«g, $2.31...? I ° *

TOL Angel Hair or Fettucini tot * $4 59
(Assorted Flavors) R«g. $2.19 I

Traditional Medicinal Smooth Move Tea its
(Of b s y Now, Nighty Night) Reg. $3,39 „ . $239

VITAMIN FACTORY
C 250 mg w/Rose Hips 100. %A OQ Chromium 200 meg Ms

B Comp^x "ISO" »o. ijj7ft All Pryin lacs

B-121000 meg, i«os sOftf i * Cystelne 900 mg Ms

Mega Mineral Multiple loos t O i Q Celebrity Tabs w«

Cakium/Magneslum/Zinc loosjO-jg Flate-X sa«

Amer Htth Royal Brittany Primrose Oil 80s t V e g
R*g. J12.98 , : 'I Q »

Natrol Ester C 800 w/Bioflav. an tabs t4 JOQ
Re0. mm,,,, ,.,....,„.. f 1 4 B S

Nat. Aloe Detox or Stomach Formula qt COQQ
R^g. 112Jl fO'»

KAL Dinosaur Mutti Vitamin Ms C O Q Q
Reg.M29 .„,. fW53

IULSuper DwtMax IOS $ 4 9 2 9 Herpanacine lae.
R«g. tit.SS. •» Rag,|1f,lt «„.„.„,„,

KALCHriMui Jte $ 1 4 4 9 Nway Dong Quai Root ioo«
Beg. IllJt-».. ,.. . —Rag, tlMi-... ^.., .

Yogi Detox Tea 1*. $ 2 4 9 Nway Red Clover ioo«

.'V.

$359

5% OFF

PRODUCTS

$489

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

J

S

lOMPOSTiNG?
Now is your
chance to learn
from the experts.
Seven classes will
be held for
Union County
residents this Spring.

SIGN UP
NOW!

The seminars are open to all Union
County fsadsnte. Pr^ re^ra ton Is
required. Spaces are limited and will be
filled on a first come, first served basis.

March 30, 1995 at 2iQQ p.m. (Westfleld Town Hall)
April 11, 1995 at 6:OO p.m.
May 3, 1996 at 2:OO p.m. (Scotch Plains Municipal Bldg.)
May 16, 1995 at 6:OO p.m. (Cranford Municipal Bldg.)
JuneS, 1995 at 2:00 p.m.
Juno 18, f995 at 2iO0 p.m.
Jun« 29, 1905 at 6:00 p.m. (Wlnfield - Buckle Cantor)

Unless noted, all seminars will be held at the UCUA's offices at;
1499 Routes 1&9, North, Rahway.

REGISTRATION FEE-S10.00
Each seminar includes a video presentation,

a question and answer session •
and a "hands on* composting demonstration.

At the end of the seminar, participants will receive a how-to-book on
backyard composting and a compost bin (a $40 value).

Interested in learning

Union County U W W M Authority
BlanatM BMHWi, CNUnMn

Qanind C. Booth*. Vk» Chakman

p ,
Thsmu P. Qrantolni, ChMtsr liokites

Hunt John Q, KuMh

/ML Mbwt 0. ., ML Kahn

For More
Informatior

Call:
(908)382^400

T ^

ar
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Hettenbach pursues career
in art after raising a family

By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

Springfield artist Rosalie Hetten-
bnch, who introduced her own style,
Dynnkinctic Art, during a memth-long
exhibition at the Springfield Public
Library, is realizing her amibitions in
h;r middle ye are,

"After being busy working in my
husband's business and raising Ehrê ;
children," she said, during a visit to
this newspaper with her representa-
tive, Daniel J. G. Peabody-Smidt,
•'finally, in 1987 I had free time to
pursue my artistic career. I do wish,"
she sighed, "Lhat I had-staTted 30years
aeo, but.,," Hettenbach shrugged, "it
is only now thai I am fully realizing
my life's amjbjtion."

The attractive woman has studied
'•vith master teachers at the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Sum-
mit and has exhibited at the Paper
Mil! Playhouse, Millbum, the Educa-
tional Testing Service of Princeton,
Caldwell College, the Morristown
Atrium Gallery, St. John on the
Mountain Juried Art Show, Mon-
rnouth Medical Center Art Exhibit,
Livingston Fall Member's Show,
Rutherford An Association Juried
Show and other an associations
including those in MHlbum-Shon
Hills, Livingston. Westfield, Morris
County and Wes: Essex, She has been
the-fec-tpieni crf-mirnorous arrawarefe-
Her latest exhibition will run liirough
March 31 in Springfield.

"My life's ambition was to eventu-
ally create artworks which were
unique, special, because they would
reflect a heightened sense of reality
and awareness, a manifestation from
within, and the ability to bring it out
on the canvas," said Hettenbach. "The
master artists with whom I studied,
including 5. Aliyn Schacffer and
Howard Naihenson, helped me to
define my talent and to ultimately
focus it on my evolving concept,
which I choose to refer to as Dyna-
kinetic Art."

Rosalie Hettenbach

Dynakineiic Art, she explained, "is
an expres s ion of my self-
actualization, and the realization of
my artistic potential. T choose to
define it as 'the dynamic blending of
realism and impressionism, which is
presented in a 3-dimensional format.'
I try to bring what I perceive as the
inner motion and dynamics of funda-
mental objects into an out state of
being, thus creating a new 3-dimen-
sional format by thrusting a single or
series of realistic objects against an
impresslomsltc"
maintaining
formats,"

the integrity of both

The show at the Springfield
Library, Hettenbach explained, "is
really my first one-woman show. And
I'd like to think, at the age of 54. that
my work, which is very different,
jumps out at the people," She hesi-
tated, then grinned, "You know, they
call me the second Grandma Moses."

Hettenbach admitted that even as a
child, "I always wanted to be an
artist." Bom in Newark in October
1940, she attended Weequahic High
School for two years, ihen went on to

n High School, from which
she was paduaied,

"After high school," she recalled,
"being a true romantic, I married my
childhood sweetheart. Freddy, a
plumbing confftcior, and worked
with him in his expanding business. In
I960, our first child, Oail, who is now
a molecular biologist, was bom. Two
years later, my second child, Nancy,
who now owas and operates a diy
care center in southern New Jersey,
was bom. And in 1968, our last child,
Wayne, came along. He is now a prac-
ticing defense attorney in Washing-
ton, D,C."

Hettenbach declared that **I arw^ys
encouraged all of my children to crea-
tively pursue the arts, as I myself had
a pronounced flair for it. And I am
doing the same thing with my three
beautiful grandchildren, Jason,

'Jeremy and Cassandra."
In 1987. she explained, "when all

of my children were out on their own,
I finally had time to concentrate on
the establishment of a career in the
arts, while still working as vice presi-
dent in my husband's business, of
course. After studying at the Visual
Arts tenter in Summit, I started doing
outdoor shows and indoor shows and
began winning awards."

Hettenbach has a variety of paint-
ings, and one of her favorite works of

-an. is herporgajt of hcfWest High-
land white terrier. Wee Jordie, "He is
now a year-and-a-half old, and he's
the love of my life."

The artist has several commis-
sioned assignments in the works,

" "The problem is," she said, "is that I
don't have enough hours in the day, I*
need more hours."

As an accomplished, talented artist,
what kind of advice would she give to
ambitious hopefuls?

"I would advise younger people to
start right- away and not wait 36 years
as I did. I'm thrilled that I started
now," she added, "like Grandma
Moses. It's never'too late to. begin."

'Oliver' will be staged

PHolo By Mlllon Mill*
Kawameeh Middle School students rehearse a scene from the stage musical 'Oliv-
er; which will be presented by the school's Musical Theater Department in the
auditorium on Friday and Saturday, The title role is played by Justin Conforti, far
right. " • ' • • '

Brigadoon' slated at Paper Mill

NJPAC introduces dance project

The Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
bum, will present Lemer and Loew's
musics! fantasy "Brigadoon" from
April 5 through May 28. Written by
the same team that created "My Fair
Lady" and "Camclot," "Brigadoon" is
the story of two 2fth Century Ameri-
cans vacationing in the Scottish high-
lands. Tnoy accidentally stumble
upon an 18th Century village that
comes to life for only one day each
century and then fades away again
into the evening mist.

Joseph Mahowald plays an Ameri-
can who falls in love with a Scottish
lass, portrayed by Lee Merrill.

Mahowald played Lancelot in the
1991 production of "Camelot," at the
Paper Mill. Other recent credits
include the role of Enjolras, leader of
the .students in the Broadwsy produc-

"" NJPAC Dance Academy, a pilot
arts education project created by the
New Jersey Porforming Arts Center,
will introduce "the wonders of dance
and the genius of Alvin Alley" to
about 800 third-grade children in nine
public schools in Union and Essex
counties during the next 10 weeks.

Among the elementary schools par-
ticipating in the Dance Acldemy is
Livingston School in Union
Township.

The Dance A'cademy, developed in
cooperation with the Alvin Ailey
American Dance Theater, is spon-

and national performing ; artists and*
companies, participating children will
receive 20 hours of instruction in two
one-hour classes per week taught by
professional dancers from the New
Jersey Ballet, (Jmoja Dance Co,, Pyr-
amyd. Premier Dance Theater, Nai-Ni
Chen Dance Co., iNew Jersey Tap
Ensemble and me Alvin Ailey Ameri-
can Dance Center.

"AT&T is committed to the resi-
dents of Newark and Essex County,"

- said Esther Silver-Parker, AT&T
public relations vice president, "As a
company striving to improve the qual-

Bruaswick; May 5 at Moniclair State
University, and May 6 at Essex Coun-
ty College. .Parent movement work-
shops and teacher training classes,
important elements of the pilot poject,
are provided lo enhance the long-term
impact on the project for student parti-
cipants, Thomas said.

The third-graders participating in
the NJPAC Dance Academy will
attend a May IS performance of the
Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater
at Newark Symphony Hall.

Construction of the SI50 million
Phase One of the New Jersey Per-

Scholarship
concert set

Kean College of New jersey's
music department will present its
scholarship concert Wednesday at 8
p.m. in the college Wiydn's Thea-
ter, The department also will show-
ease the Women's Chorus/
Chamber Ensemble April 19 at
7:30 p.m. in the East Campus
Theater.

The scholarship concert, an
annual event, features faculty sol-

Lee MerrHI

tion of "Les Miserables" and the
romantic leads in "Gigi" and "Say-
onara" at the Westchester Broadway
Theater.

The cast also includes P.J, Benja-
min, John Giants, Leah Hocking,
Tania Philip and Alex Sanchez, under
the direction of David Hold|rive. Jim

Heather on the Hill," "Come to Me,
Bend to Me," "Almost Like Being in
Love," and "From This Day On."

The costumes ind sets are from the
original New York City Opera pro-
duction designed by Desmond Hee-
ley. This spring, in a creative
exchange, City Opera will present the
Paper Mill production of "The Merry
Widow," under the direction of
Robert Johanson, with sets by
Michael Ananja and costumes by
Gregg; Barnes.

Performances of "Brigadoon" are
Wednesday through Sunday at 8 p.m.;
Thursday matinees i t 2 -•p.m.-' aid
Saturday anrf Sunday matinees at 3"
p.m. More information may be
obtained by .calling the box office at
(201) 376-4343. For groups'of 20 or
more, call (201) 379-3636, Ext, 2438.
Tickets for "Brigadoon" also are
available through the New Jersey
Theater Group's theater — Sampler
Series. To learn about this low-cost,
three-play package call (201)
593-0189.

The Paper Mill Playhouse is acces-
sible for people with disabilities.
Audio-described performances for the
visually impaired are on May 4 at 2
p.m.; May 6 at 3 p.m. and May 7 at 8
p.m. Sign-intcrpreted performances

sored by AT&T.
Designed as an in-school residency

for third-grade students to "provide
high quality instruction in the move-
ment and discipline of dance," the
academy recently was introduced to
the students, school faculties, parent
group leaders and representatives of
the arts community during an inau-
gural performance by the Alvin Ailey
Repertory Ensemble at Malcolm X
Shabazz High School in Newark, •

In keeping with its commitment to
providing New Jersey children and
families access to high-quality state

ity of life for New Jersey's citizens,""
we found the NJPAC Dance
Academy to be the perfect 'next step' .
in our ongoing support of the New
Jersey Performing Arts Center."

Philip Thomas, NJPAC director of
Arts Education, praised-the superin-
tendents of the participating school
systems including Union Superinten-
dent' James. M. Caulficld. . ••• •

As a component of the NJPAC
Dance Academy, the Alvin Ailey
American Dance Center also will pro-
vide classes for local dance artists on
May 1 at Rutgers University, New

forming Arts Center on its 12-acre site
in Newark is moving ahead on sche-
dule. Phase One includes a 2,7O6-seat
Great Hall multi-purpose theater, the
500-seat Victoria Theater, restaurants,
gift shops, banquet and rehearsal
facilities, administrative offices and a
public plaza called Theater Square.

Opening night is planned for the
1996-9? theater season.

A subscription lo your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t i v i t i e s . Call
686-7753 for a special college rate.

oiiti ind eniemblci, in addition t g
selected student performers.
Admission is S7 with proceeds ben-
efiting the music department scho-
larship fund.

The Women's Chorus performs
works for treble ' voices, with
emphasis divided between tradi-
tional and contemporary idioms.
The Chamber Ensemble spresents
compositions for a small, diverse
group of instrumentalists. Admis-
sion fee for this program.

For more information, contact
the box office at (908) 527-2337.

the musical director. Gregg Ganakas
will provide the choreography and
Mark Stanley is the lighting designer.

Set to the background of authentic
'Scottish burrs, tartans, plaids, and
bagpipes, "Brigadoon" will feature a
sword dance and such songs as "The

ngtrrrp: ' ire on May
and May 12 at 8 p.m.

Funding has been made possible in
pan by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts/Department of State, the
National Endowment for the Arts,
Gene R. Korf and the Blanche and
Irving Laurie Foundation.

.:.. Bea Smith: Editor
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OrganlzatJons submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mall copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

Complete Dinner Specials
•SOUP & SALAD
•ROLLS & BUTTER
•CHOICE POTAT

EH I I f EC i j - , — _ . _ , ^^ ̂ _ —- _,.

.VEGETABLE 1° ONLY $ 7 . 9 5 °
•COFFEE OR TEA
•DESSERT
FREE WINE

SERVED SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
3Py til 10 • BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

BROADWAY

Steakhousc & Tavern

Oz. N.Y. Sirloin Steal?
24 Oz, Delmonico Steak

$10.95
FREE" MUG OF BEER

Fresh Swordfish & Lobster
Casual Attire * No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available

OUTRAGEOUS STEAKS • GREAT BURGERS
OVERSTUFFED SANDWICHES • COLD BEER

1230 Route 22W_
Mountainside
908 233 5300

TWO
LOCATIONS

EXTRA URGE PARKING LOTS
.SPACIOUS DMWe ROOMS,

,955 Valley Rd,
Clifton

201 •746-6600

gLOADINGDOCK
SEAFOOD * PASTA ==

'RESTAURANT

EARLY BIRD DINNERS
MONDAY - THURSDAY

- 6:OO
8 OUNCE NEW YORK

STRIP STEAK...$8,95

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

AND PASTA......$7,95

GRILLED TUNA ,

STEAK $8.95

SHRIMP LtNGUfNE

ALFREDO $8.95

BAKED STUFFED

SOLE $7.95

SWEET AND SOUR. SHRIMP

OVER RICE.,.. .$7,95

6 OUNCE PETITE

FILET MIGNON.$8.95

CHICKEN

FRANCAIS ..$7,95

LINGUINi WITH WHr

CUM SAUCE...$6J5

78 NORTH AVENUt OOD. NJ 232-01 00
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'pirates of Penzance' due

The Oak Knoll School of the Hoty Child, 44 Blackburn Road, Summit, will present
the musical, 'The Pirates of Penzance,1 March 23, 24 and 25 at 7:30 p.m. in the
school's Center for the Performing Arts. Cast members include, front row, from left,
Eric Hall, Nicole Montellito of Union, Nkechinyem Nwabuzor of Hillside, Juliette
Faughn'an of Elizabeth and Frank Haba; back row, from left, Thomas Frazier, Pat-
rick Gurfex and Sean Egenton, Tickets can be purchased by calling 522-8100 or at
the door.

Holmes will perform in benefit
Clint Holmes of Summit, entertain-

er of heads of state and three-time
winner of the Entertainer of the Year
Award in Atlantic City, will be fea-
tured at a special benefit performance
for the Westfield Symphony April 1 at
the Hilton, Short Hills.

The event is called "Swing into
Spring" and will include dinner, danc-
ing, and an one-hour cabaret perfor-
mance by Holmes and his band,
showcasing numbers from his new
musical, "Comfortable Shoes,"

Holmo n famiiitr to area andi-
CBCW ituuttgR SSveril tstevfsicin proj-
rams, including his own Emmy
Award winning "New York at Night"
on WWOR-TV and "The Late Show"
with Joan Rivers. He also is an active

Music event
Phillip Levine. violinist; Thomas

Vasiloff, baritone, and Molly Serbin,
pianist, will create "A Musical Pot-
poam," i program, which they will
present March 26 at 2:30 a.m. for the
benefit of Temple Beth El of
Elizabeth,

The concert will take place in the

supporter of local arts events and
serves on> the Union County Cultural
and Heritage Programs Advisory
BOard. He also is host of the annual
Union County Festival of the Arts.
His newest album, "Edges," was
released in July 1994.

Proceeds from "Swing Into Spring"
will benefit the Westfield Symphony,
a professional drehestra, serving the
metropolitan area with'concert pre-
sentab'ons and educational programs.

The symphony has been named a Dis-
tinguished Arts Organization by the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts,
which cited the orchestra for main-
taining "the highest standards of
excellence in artistry, operations, gov-
ernance, public benefit and
leadership."

Invitations to "Swing Into Spring"
can be obtained by callmg the West-
field Symphony office at
(908)232-940),

Presbyterian Church, North Avenue
and Westminster Avenue, Elizabeth,
There is ample on-site parking The*'
social hall entrance is from the park-
ing lot at the lower level of the church,
it was reported.

Tickets will be available at the door
and can be reserved by calling
352-4053, 687-4198 or 355-1092.
Admission is $6 a person.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call
686-7753 for a special college rate.

0mm Jguffet
0jkAm*HceAit*atauraht& Cocktails

BANQUET ROOM. Seating Up To 10O QiwttB
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COMING BACK
BY

POPULAR DEMANDH

ATiibule

ELVIS4

Check Out Our
Weekend Special

Join Us Bvmry
Friday,

Saturday Evening
TED O'CONNELL

Appearing
For Your

Enjoyment

EVERY THURSDAY
Join The Fun Starting

at 8 PM
Sing, Dance and Party

With

"JULIAN"
Tha Man Of Many Voices

Slng«fGutt*rt»t
• Entartainar

ENTERINQ OUR 46TH YEAR IN UNION

k

WEEKLY SPECIALS • LUNCHEON DALY SPECIALS
TAKE OUT SEftVICe»OPEN7DAYS

Youths' Art
Festival set

The annual Union County Teen
Arts Festival will take place on March
29 and 30,, 1995 on tteCfwifort eim-
pui of Union County College, "an
accessible tite," from 9 a,m. to 2 p.m.

"The Teen Arts Festival showcases
the artistic and creative abilities of
Union County'i youth," said Freehol-
der Linda-Lee Kelly, liaison to the
Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board,

"Students from over 50 public and
private schools will participate at the
festival. I invite the pooHc to come
and share the accomplishments of our
talented youth,"

At th« festival, sty dentswill partici-
pate in performances, master classes,
interactive workshops and critiquing
seminars led by professional artists in
all disciplines — visual art, music,
theater, dance and creative writing.

All performances are open to the
public. Assistive services are avail-
able on request, it was announced.

Those who are interested in attend-
ing the Union County Teen Arts Festi-
val can contact the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth, NJ.
07202, 558-2550, for a program bro-
chure or other information.

According to Ann Haran, county
manager, "the 1995 Union County
Teen Arts Festival is a wonderful

Show set in Westfield
The Westfield Hadassah Chapter's 37th Annual Art Show and Sale

will feature the pastel work of Jacqueline Chesley's Victorian paintings
on the evening of March 25 in Temple Erhanu-EI, 756 East Broad St.,
Wetrfteld. with ichampaign receprion and preview for patrons. Patrons
will have an opportunity to purchase a limited edition hand-colored
graphic commissioned expressly for the organization.

This year's show, which will be open to the public on March 26 from 1
to 9 p.m., March 27 and 28 from noon to 9 p.m. and March 29 from noon
to 5 p.m., will feature more than 1,000 works of art in oils, watercolors,
graphics, charcoals and sculpture by "distinguished artists," Included will
be framed works, unframed portfolio pieces and sculptures from approxi-
mately 73 individual artists and 20 New York and New Jersey galleries,

Additional information can be obtained by calling 233-6531.

i •>o VJ i* i i > RA(; c
CATERING

ASIOM

I LUNCH
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1230 MORRIS AVE.UNION

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980
#»>»#•»•••>••

exarriple of public and private partner-
ships in the arts."

The festival is coordinated by the
Union County Office of CuJrural and
Heritage Affairs, with Union County
College as host and sponsored by the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders. Additional support is pro-
vided by the Union County Division
of Parks and Recreation; the Friends
of Teen Arts through a p'ant from the
New Jersey State Department of Edu-
cation, and Amalgamated General
Agencies, The others include
Brounell-Kramer-Waldor-Kane
Agency; Ciba-Geigy; Elizabeth Board
of Education; New Jersey Bell, Pmi-
soniG Company, PSE&G, Sovereign
Bank, Summit Bank, Suburban
CAkwmon, Corp., TIMMR tkmy
Farms Inc. and Union Center National
Bank.

MARGIES RESTAURANT
2O N. Union Ave., Cranford - 908-272-6336 ;;

New* Tnbune - The food is extraordinary and prices aw r«narkabi«. Margies is
dafinitoiy a find." If you want to rnqMnsnes «ie tru« European Cm sine visit Mar-
gins and enjoy dinners such as Stuffed Cabbaga, Hungarian Goulash, Beef Stro-
gBnoff, Potato Piefogie*. Potato Paneafcea, Wiener Sehniteel, Chicken tGev,
Chicken MManes*, and much more, AM dnnars come witfi a bow) of homemade
soup and priced from $S.9S-$6.es, Don't terg«t the wonderful homamada
dasMits, Margie'i Place wHl rmnind you ol horn* or Wroduot you to a new one."
Wofrall Newspapers. HOUM: Mon.-Tues. 8 a.m.-3 p.m., Wad.-Sun. 8 a.m!-8 p.m.
I n a/art Mfnd of TMd Country* eosWo#4md "fcaw wofkf eonwrtianoa. Margw'a
somehew managu to offer t» b««t of boft woflds" Union Leader

tMMtMMtttM$»MMMMMMMMM»>t >»•>>»»••»
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NetadAriiit

•JoHph Dow^"
4rtrk 3 STARS!

The Finest In
Northern Italian Cuisine

Homemade Pasta • Veal • Seafood

rs Rt-he

E^LY DINING TUESDAY to
4 to 6 PM — Special Complete Dinner *12*

Wpg Heyr«TuM.»Fri. 5 to 10pm fT!ffl
B ^ B Saturday. 5«>m-11pm. Sunday! 4(>m-9pni ]^^M

U North Avenue W, Criirford • 2?f>5749
(AmpU Psrkinf Bduni Rejtffliront)
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The Loading Dock
By Mark Uevancy

StafT Writer
If there's one reataarafit in Union

Cbflnty^if s apprSprnieTy inied if*s
The Loading Dock in Oarw^^, For
one thing, the menu is loaded with a
variety of entree options designed to
please any preference. And for
another thing, each dish is so loaded
with flavor it's hard to not load up
yourself.

The Loading Dock. 78 North Ave..
is designed for those who love to eat
rich food and the menu itself, accord-
ing tp general manager Gregory Lind,
has been tailered to satisfy the most
often requested food combinations
and flavors, But even the light eater
will be tempted to take the night off
watching calories once the soothing
smells from the kitchen drift to her or

table,
As for the dining area. The Loading

Dock has a unique art-dew style with
tall walls and a high ceiling, the likes

lien are usually found in poshe
Manhattan bistros.

But fear not. Nothing like New
York City can be found in the prices
of The Loading Dock's main courses.

Before I could get to my dinner,
though, I found myself in the predica-
ment of not being able to finish my
wonderfully filling appetizer, ravioli
alfredo — a meal in itself.

For the daring, there's stuffed
jalapeno peppers; while the conven-
tional have plenty to choose from
ranging between three varieties of
potato skins, staffed mushrooms and
buffalo shrimp.

The Loading Dock splits its entree
selections between pier- and land-
loving dock workers, I have always
tended toward the ocean when faced
with such choices and got a memor-
able mouthful of Hawaiian shrimp,
large shrimp sauteed with fresh

The feck of t N«w York CRy bfgffO wWiou! the^expense:

pineapple and scallions in pineapple
•oy sauce served over rice. Aloha and

night!
Other MBttHl delighu include

The Loading Dock, located at 78 North Ave,, Garwood,
features rich foods that won't lighten the wallet.

Maryland-style crab cakes, blackened choices at The Loading Dock are
red mapper and baked sole stuffed equally commendable, particularly
with broccoli and tnozzarella cheese, the former, that is if you enjoy a wide

Meat mongers may pick the prime assordnent of beers, and who doea/t?
There's also a comfortable bar area

at The Loading Dock where you can
keep your evening going if you care to
make new friends, which, as the menu
explains was the original intention of
traditional loading docks:

"There was a time, at the turn of the
century, when the loading dock was
an important part of any city. It was a
more relaxed time. People talked to
people just out of sheer friendliness. It
was a time when mother walked down
to the loading dock with dad's lunch
neatly packed In a tin pail.

"That was yesterday, when loading
docks were friendly places — the peo-
ple gathered to talk, exchange news
and no one remained a stranger for
long.**

At The Loading Dock in Garwood,
not much has changed.

need to be a granny to know the ingre-
dients in that one!

Meanwhile, while you're loading
up with food, the beer and wine

cuts: filet mlgnon. New York
steak or smothered chicken, grilled
breasts topped with peppers, onions
and mozzarella cheese. And, of
course, if you cannot decide between
fish or meat, you don't have to: The
Loading Dock has an ample selection
of combinations, including a triple
header option, say something like
crab cakes, baby-back ribs and a tuna
steak for under $19?

My fiancee delved into the pasta
section of the menu with seafood tor-
tellini primavera, loaded with shrimp,
scallops, crab and clams. Other
noteworty options are cheddar chick-
en alfredo and ravioli pesto florentine.

If you think you can squeeze in
dessert after all of that, you're a hear-
tier eater than me. However, I was
convinced to make my way through a
caramel-apple granny pie.

ThM column to l i M M to
Inform Aw rmdtn abort dining

In U»

- • "If,

mam m&*&&
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~~CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS CLUES DOWN
I, Protect
5. I i r i i t u r r ' i l r m
8. Magnetic pTSoii.'il
9. Under

10. Disccirii rrt

11. Twelve
I 2, Fastened
15. Retrieve
17. Scrub
IR, Threaten
20. Diplomacy .
2*5. Undesirable sound
2fi. Problem
27. Requirements
28. Keepsake
29. Insane
30. SecTrtcT

1. Ttimhler
2. Assert
3. Slovenly
4. Astound
5. I.oml rumblinu noise
6. Close to
7. High regard

i .1. Anger
i 4. Frozen water
I 5: Abrade
I 6. And so forth
1 7. Picturesque view
]R. Madman
! 0, Feeling of disgust
21. Attach
22 Dissertation

24. Seat

ANSWIR TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
Wound 8. Age 9. Stunt 10. Icing I !. Ask 12. Plead
Ifi. Aboard 19. Adhere 23. Obscene 26. Sling 28. Pit

31. Air 32. Extol 33. Boxer

ACROSS
I, Charm 4.
13. Engaged
29. Bring 30. Udder

DOWN
2. Acute 3. Matador 4. Weaken 5. Using f>. Doing 7. Raged 9. Sepia
14. Ash 15. Bar 17. Bib 18. Are 20. Disiurh 21 F.agef 22. Repeal
23. Orbit 24. Shine 25. Bight 27. Index

Summit faculty art
shown in Elizabeth

An exhibit of artwork by the faculty
of the New Jersey Center for Vmia!
Arts, Summit, is on display until
March 31 in the Freeholders Meeting
Room in the Union County A'dmi-
nistration Building in Elizabeth.

The exhibit, the fifth in a scries.

"celebrates the talents of Union Coun-
ty artists." It is open to the public dur-
ing regular business hours the series
of exhibits is coordinated by the
County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs, Division of Parks and
Recreation,

Linda-Lee Kelly, freeholder liaison
"so the Cultural and Heriiage Programs
Advisory Board, said, "The Freehol-
ders arc delighted to continue provid-
ing a venue for county artists to dis-
play their works. These artists are

• faculty members at thcN.J. Center for
Visual Arts, a well respected and rec-
ognized ' cultural center."

The faculty members displaying
[heir work arc Marguerite Brennan of

horoscope
March 26-April 1
ARIES - March 21/Aprll 20
Your ability to make quick decisions
may be an impressive trait, but liv-
ing with the repercussions isn't
nlwnys wortn the glory. Take a Wes-
son from the cautious Libra: think
before you net. Get a heiul start on n
pet project, as there may he compli-
cations Inter on,

TAURUS - April 2!/May 21
Don't push n loved one to his/her
emotional limits — especially if you
nrc involved with a Scorpio. Take n
calm, logical approach if there is an
issue you want to discuss. At work,
trust the wisdom of an experienced
-olleagiie when making an important
move or decision.
GEMINI - May 22/Jmie 21
lust when you are about to lose faith
in humanity, something spectacular
will happen to restore it. If your
work is becoming overly demand-
ing, if mny he time to recvaluntr
your responsibilities. Perhaps there
is something you can delegate to
lighten thr load.
CANCER - June 22/July 22
If you're hosting a party this week-
end, it 's bound to be a success
especially it you're the one doing
the rooking. The Cancer's creative
touch is a lways a gnstrormmicnl
de l igh t . A financial windfal l is
likely. It's a good week to play lot-
teries or enter contests.

LEO - July 23/August 23
A telephone conversation on Mon-
day could set the lone for (he week.
You'll be reminded of the past and
feel nostalgic for the times you've
had long ago, A mood of spontaneity
could lead you to interesting places.
Social events and interactions will be

.jnote ahuntlffui-ifaai) us.iiaj. ,—
VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
Virgos do well in business, because
they're highly orgiini/.cd and know
how to hold on to a dollar Although

• this quality can lead you (o a brilliant-
career, it doesn't always JJO over so
well when it comes to romance .
Remember, if there's an occasion for
gift-giving this week, he generous.

UBRA^Sep!23/Oet 23
Ignore the whims of temperamental
loved ones. Use your cool, calm
manner to get you th rough . An
opportunity, to make extra money
may present itself. Just be sure you
have the time to spare before com-
mitting to anything. It's a good lime
to start an exerc i se rout ine or
improve on an existing one.

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
It's a week of reflection and intro-
spection. Memories oi a past love
may consume your thoughts. Try not
to let them interfere with your work,
or you could overlook an important
detail, Instead, look ahead, and think
about what'you could do to improve
today and tomorrow.

SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dec 21
A new experience this week wil l '
recharge your batteries. You may
vow to iry something new every day.
Why not',' A recent inves tment
proves worthwhile. You mav even
be templed !o make further invest-
ments. Be sure you have-enough of a
nest egg before writing any checks,

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jarr 20
There are unexpected pleasures [o he-
had this week. Something you had
dreaded could turn out to he highly

Aideen O'Donnell, Dublin
born musician, will present
a concert of original Irish
harp music and song
March 25 at 2:30 p.m. in the
First Congregationai
Church, 1340 Burnet Ave.,
Union, as part of it* 1995
benefit series.

Helen FranlCof SpringfieTd,
Valen Larko of Summit; Pauline
Lorcntz of Berkeley Heights and Bar-
bara Schachman and 8. Allyn Schaef-
fer of Fanwood,

The New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts, 68 Elm Street, is a mult! purpose
facility which offers contemporary art
exhibitions in two galleries; free

•docent tours to schools, groups and
individuals; classes and workshops in
all the visual arts, educational out-
reach programs and concerts and lec-
tures all year. The art center also is a
recipient of a grant from the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts.

For more information on the exhi-
bit, one can contact the Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl
St., Elizabeth, N.J.; 558-2550.

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, MARCH 25, IMS

EVENT! Sprfna Craft Show
PLACf t WOMB© Cathefle High School
Qyrfl, Rartan Road, Rosello, NJ.
TIMi: 9AM to 4PM.
PRICi- Fr#e Admission. Largest craft
show in the area will feature over 100
craters. Call 9G8-245.235O for informa-
tion
ORGANIZATION: Mothers Club of
Rosello Cattiolic High School.

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 1, IMS

EVENT: Giant Rummage Sale.
PLACE: Community Congregational

, Chureh, eemar Hurtartem Dr. 8 Psrson-
nge Hill Rd., Short Hills
TIME: 3AM to 2PM.
PRlOi: Good men's suits, furniture,
hardware, houMWarw, sprang floods,
toys, clothing. Boutique for jewelry & fine
decorative items. Extm fine jewelry a
household Items sold in new consign-
ment room.
ORGANIZATION; The Women's Guild
of Community Congregational Chureh,

SOCIAL
SUNDAY, MARCH 28^ IMS

EVINT: A Pizza Party Get Together For
Young People Ages 15-18,
PLACE: Jewish Community Center,
Room,M-4, 750 Northfield Ave., West
Orange.
TIME: 12PM to 2PM.
PRICE: Pre-registration required, must
bo received by March IS, 1995. Call
fOI-376-8290 to register & more info,
ORGANIZATION; Opportunity Project,
Inc. A new & unique organization deve-
loped by & for people with Acquired Head
Injury. Funding made possible from the
Jewish Community1 Foundation of

Jvjetrowest _ ^ _

DINNER-BANQUET
SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1995

IVINT: Rosellg Park Youth Baseball
League Dinner Dance.
PLACE: Knights of Columbus, Market
St., Kenilworth
TIMI: 7:30p.m.
PRICE: $26.00 per person Call Cindy
908-241-1477. or Kathy 9Q8-2980874
ORGANIZATION: floseils Park Youth
Baseball League.

BREAKFAST
SUNDAY

March 28, 1995
EVENT: Pancake and Sausage Break-
fast
PLACE: Hillside Elks Club, 244 Hillside
Avenue, Hillside. NJ
TIME: 8:00AM-i':0OPM
PRICE: Adults, $4.00, Children under
12, $1.00. •
ORGANIZATION: Hillside Historical
Society, benefits its Woodruff House/
Eaton Store Museum NJ.

ANTIQUES
FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY

MARCH 31 & APRIL 1, 1995
fVENT: Antiques Show & Sale
PLACE: Montclair Women's Club, 82
Union St., Montclair.
TIME: Fri. 11AM-9PM, Sat, 11AM-5PM.
PRICI: Admission $3.00. . (Appraiser
$2,50 per Item 1PM to closing). Tea
Room 4 Friday dinner
ORGANIZATION: Montclair Women's
Club,

out of.the workplace. A "friend-
may try to take advantage of your

AUCTION
_ SATURDAY, MARCH 25, IMS
EVENT: Servio*. ft Good. Auction.
PLACE: Setor, Hall Prop Gym, Wost
Orange,
TIME* 7 P.M.
PRICE; $7,50 per pemon Includes here*
douervBS and drinks. For further informa-
tion call 201-385.6639.
ORGANIZATION: Fathers' dub of 8a-
ton Hall Prep,

LUNCHEON
SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1098

EVENT: FinBrwomanhoed Luncheon
Scholarship Awards.
W.AGif HoMay Inn, 904 Pft. 28 West,
Springfield.
TIME: 11:30AM.
PRICE: $35,00. Fashion show. Informs
Uon call 201*762.7767,
ORGANIZATION! Zeta Phi Beta Soror=
ity Inc. Gamma ©micron zefa Chapter,

FUN AUCTION
THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1995

EVENT: Annual Spring Fun Auction.
PLACE: Christ the King church hall, Bloy
St. & Rutgers Ave., Hillside.
TIMI : Doors open 8:15PM.
PBICB: Ttek«ts $§00 •aeh, coffee, »a,
cakes served. Tables ean be reserved for
10 or more, pre-paid, call 9Q$-68$.S74Q
(school hours) or 908-686-0722 (rectory)
for further information. Small, delicious
menu available for purchase
ORGANIZATION: Christ the King Home
School Association.

FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1995
EVENT: Fun Auction,
PLACE: St. Johns The Apostle, Valley
Road, Clark, NJ.

BMJtirpt drawing

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

MONBiAV, "APRIL %
EVENT: lntermB|lon«l Ooffe*.
PLACE! 225 Millburn Ave,, Suits 203,
Miflbum,
TIMi : 7 PM
PRICE; Com« learn more about Oppor-
tunity Project (a new & unique oroanlra
tion developed by & for poopfe with
Acquired Heady Injury,) ReServlrtlont &
info call 201=378.8290. Refrethmwits
served.
ORGANIZATION: Opportunity Project,
Inc. (Funded in part thru United Way of
Millbum-Short HillR 4 Jewish Community
Foundation of Metrowest.)

OTHER
MARCH 24 - APRiL 3. 1M5

EVENT: Annual Uood Book ft Music
Sale.
PLACE: 26 Park St., lower level, Mont-
clair (aoross from the YMCA),
TIME: Children's book sale March 13,
1-5, adults must bo • accompanied by
child, March 24 4 31, 9:30-9; March 25
April 1 & 3 9:30=6; March 27, 12-9: March
28-30, 12-6; closed Sunday.
PRICEi $4.00 donation opening day
only, 1000's books, 100's LPs, maga-
zines, ephemera. Bargain prices.
ORGANIZATION: College Women's
Club of Montclair. a branch of the Ameri
can Association of University Women.
Proceeds fund scholarships & fellow-
ships. Information 201=783-7040.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
March 23, and 24, 1995

EVENT: Areas Largest Clothing Con
signment Sale.
PLACE: Crescent Avenuo Presbyterian
Church, 716 Watchunq Avenue, Plain-
field, NJ.
TIME: 9:00AM=2:00PM

PRICE: Donation $5.00 at door; or call
908-382-3688 or 908=486=2775.
ORGANIZATION: St, John the Apostle
Parent Faculty Guild,

Summer clothing, baby gear, layette, toys
and maternity clothes. For more informa-
tion, 908-561-1751.
ORGANIZATION: Mothers Center of
Central NJ

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations. It is pre-
paid and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and just
$30 00 for both Your notice must be in our Maplewood office (463 Valley Street) by
4 30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Advertisement may
nlso bo placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291
.Stuyvesant Ave., Union, For more information call 763-3411,

Rock concert is featured
at coffehouse, church

A Cappclla singing and orche-
strated jazz rock will be featured at
The Times coffeehouse and Evangel
Chureh of Scotch Plains, who will
sponsor a concert by a contemporary
Christian Group Glad on March 25.

Nominated for the Dove awards for
their first two "The A CippelU Pro-
ject" and albums. Glad is $ veteran
poup recognized as "one of Christian
music's treasures," The group has
been recording on a major Christian
record label few 17 years. The music is
"categorized as pop/rock, but is
infused with jazz, both vocally and
insirumcntally." The five-man poup
has been known in the past few years
for its a cappoHa music, but also
incorporates "complex instrumental

arrangements" as well. Its newest
recording, to be released soon, is a,
"band album,". New songs, aad old
favorites, will be featured during the
concert in Scotch Plains,

, The next program on schedule for
the Times is another concert, featur-
ing Brooklyn-based jazz/fusion poup
Joshua on April 22, Upcoming prog-
rams include concerts by Bob Carli-
sle. Bryan Duncan, and a coffeehouse
featuring Christian jazz musicians
Dave Corsello & Friends.

Doors for the Glad concert open at
7 p.m. and the program will start at 8
in the Evangel Church,- 1251 Terrill
Road, For more information one can
call 322-9300.

help if "you feel overwhelmed at
work. You'd he surprised how happy
some people can be to lend ;i hand."A
romance may be headed for trouble
AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feh 18
A much younger person - - probably
a I MO — will Have a strong influence
on the week's events. You will reali/c
something new about yourself
because of this person. Your light,
airy manner will work to your advanr
(age in a tense situation at work.
Others will admire your calm attitude,

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20
Turning your mind to home and
family will help you keep thiiijjs on
an even keel. Take it easy in your
work, and preserve strength as much
as possible. Learn to keep emotions

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The next 12 months:

You could learn some valuable
lessons this year, but if you're smart,
you won't have to learn them the
hnrd way. This is especially true if
you're in n position of power. Don't
let your status go to your head by try-
ing to manipulate others. This sort of

.behavior can only backfire and make
you look bad irj the long run. On the
l ighter side, there will be some
happy moments involving family.
Someone you're close to (perhaps a
child or parent) will reach a very
important milestone. When dealing
with loved ones, try to express your
true feelings, iind leave your cold,
suppressed side in the posj, '

'Snoopy' musical set
by Roselle Park High

The Roselle Park High School Theater will present a musical
"Snoopy" March 24 and 25 at 7;30 p.m. and March 26 at 2:30 p.m.

"Shoopy," a musical comedy "for the entire family," is based upon the
comic strip, "Peanuts." The performances will take place at Roselle Park
H,S, Theater 185 West Webster Ave.

Tickets are $5 each and student tickets are selling for S3 in advance
only, All tickets at the door are $5.

Tickets are available at Roselle Park\High School. Roselle Park
Middle School, and all Roselle Park Elementary Schools, at certain times
only, it w»s announced, For ticket information one can call 241-4550.

* Financial Planning
* Consulting
* Accounting
* Tax

Complete Accounting and
- taL Services -*••*«?

+ Individuals -v;̂
+ Professionals

t Small and Medium Sized Businesses

More than 4,000
successful nasal surgeries
performed in date

Safe hospital environment

Some day surgery - reiurn
home afier several hours

j l S I U ) M I N I M S < 1 1 .A N C i I I ) I I I ! I R I | V I >

A. R, BERGAMO, M , D , 5 DIRECTOR
• 230 SHERMAN AVENUE

(next to Mountainside Hospital)
GLEN RIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07028

AFFILIATED WITH AMERICAN HOSPITAL IN ROME

Most major insurance plans ,
acceplea

Meet with many others who
have had nasal surgery

See what your new nose will
look like prior to surgery

• Improve your SELF IMAGE
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Exhibit is current

'Still Life' in oi! by Sal Kadoche is part of the Arts
Center of New Jersey Exhibition in the Renee Foo-
saner Art Gallery through March 26, running in con-
junction with the world'premiere of 'The Prisoner of
Zenda,' at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Miilburn.
Admission is free, and the gallery is available one
hour before performances and during intermissions.
More information can be obtained by calling (201)
379=3636, Ext. 2272.

Acting Studio classes to start
-evenings onjy^for3prtng~tgrrr

The spring term of The Acting Stu-
dio will run from April 3 through June
16, it was announced.

Classes will be held in the evenings
only. Registration for the spring term
is underway, and two days when the
studio will be open for personal
registration will be March 27 and 28,
between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m., at The

Acting Studio, 189 North Ave. K.,
Cranford,

For a free brochure and more in for
mation one can call David Christo-
pher at 2*76=0276.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

NEW JERSEY MIRROR & GLASS INC.
• Custom Wardrobe Doors * Window Glass Replacement |
• Custom Tub ft Shower • Custom TiWe Tops

Enclosures • Custom towlling
• Custom Mirrored Wills
ft Ceilings

MIRROR
SALE

"Perfection Is Our Reflection"
7«6 B Ramsay Av«.

HiilsMa, NJ
1 80O-73S-14S2 . 9O8-6S7-O096

free Esfkftsisi/Fuffc' InaufBd/Sfrao At Mom*
OOBARNOtD

50-75% OFF OFFICE FURNITURE
CONFERENCE TABLES, DESKS. CHAIRS,

WORKSTATIONS. BOOK CASES.

Open Mpn.-Frl,-9 to 4:30
Sat.-9-3

•60,000 Sq, Ft, of New. Used
Factory Closeouts
Next Day Delivery

201-926-9394

Directly across from Exit 84, Routa 73 East

MAXIM WAREHOUSE
EXPORT - IMPORT WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CLOSE-
OUT

MEN'S a.
CMILDRENS;

9THI*

HOUSEWARE
ERQI

SHOES
,SNEAKERS,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE VINTAGE & NEW

DISCOUNTS FROM 40% to •©%
•CLOROX 3 GAL. FOR $3,50'MEN'S WOOL SUITS $60.00
HATS OR SCARFS $1,00 »RAIN OR WOOLiN COATS $50.00

•TOOTHPASTE 8.4 02. $1.00
•CHILD'S PANTS OR TOPS $2.00
•HAIR DRYER 110/220V $5.00

•T-SHIRTS 2 FOR $8,00
•MIN'S SHIRTS $5,00
•MEN'S JACKETS $20.00
•PUBLIC WAREHOUSE
•JEANS, SHIRTS. PANTS, OR TOPS $2.00

•EXPORT DIPT. FOR CLOTHING IN BOXES TO
SOUTH AMERICA & AFRICA (SMALL AND LARGE ORDERS)

44*1 R t . 1 & 8 S , (Nmm to Portuguas* Club, opposite McDonBid»)

Elizabeth, N J .
T«l, SOS-3S5-2000 Fax: 008-36S-4004

* . ;

''Your Personal Attorney
Divorce

•Real Estate
• Personal
• Business

Initial Consultation Free

Ovmr 23 Years
in

Union County

Call To Discuss Your Rights
Tbl; C9O8J 68S-O334 2571 Morrie Avenue
2r<axf C&O&J oae-3B30 Union, Neuf Jersey 07088

Youths to perform
in 'Concert Series'

The 325.pieee New Jersey Youth
Symphony, under, the direction of
George Marrinor Maull, will perform
in the Rockaway Townsqtiare's
"Songbird Concert Series" April 2 at
I p.m.

The New Jersey Youth Symphony
is a non-profit organization, founded
in 1079, to provide 'orchestra! and,
music education experiences for
talented young musicians from 8
through 18 years of age. The young-
sters are trained in Summit and Berke-
ley Heights from September through
June m, three otehettra, two training
ensembles and « flute choir. They
come from 85 towns in nine counties
or New Jersey..Membership is deter-
mined through annunl June auditions,
it was announced.

Among the members of the youth
symphony are Susie Park and Karma
Taibo, both of Clark; Karl Orohmann
and Andrew Leonard, both of Linden;
Oliver Eng of Mountainside, Elif
Batumnn, Jes Bemhnrd, Hilary Boil-
er, Nathaniel Cannon, Joseph
Chisholm, Sasha Haines-Stiles,
Nicholas Haines-Stiles, Allison
Hnvniifd, Darcy Izard, David Izard,
Elisabeth Leveno, Marissa Licata,
Julia Lippman, Kascy Lockwood,
Angela Proske, Rebecca Siegel,

-Cliristopliut

George M. Maull
Tobiisch and Laura Wexler, all of
Summit, and Laura Muller of Union.

Support for the New Jersey Sym-
phony is through tuition, corporation
and foundation pants, individuals
and ihe New Jersey State Council on
the Arts.

Children's concert set
by Jewish Family unit

The Jewish Family Service of Central Jprsr.y, Elizabeth, will hold «
spring children's ronc«rt featuring "Sounds L«ke Fun! The Quartet of
Music Making," March 26 in the Roosevelt Middle School, Clark Street,
Weslfield. t

Produced by the. New Philharmonic of New Jersey, ibe "educational
program, performed by the company's musicians, encourages children to
appreciate classical music in an entertaining fun way." The New Philhar-
monic has been presenting classical music to New Jerse'y residents since
1977. The premiere education program, directed by Karen Pinoci, is
offered annually in New Jersey *ch<ml (lUtrif t«, rearbinp rnore than 1,800
•tudenu in (trades 3, 4 and S.

The program includes four segments at which inne the musicians talk,
play their instruments und dramatize their pTeseniation? They teach the
children vvtoua muntcal nelectton* of fht; nreNimni by AmmtmrnnMng
percussion, brass, stings BIK! wmxlwinds.

Theodore Schlossbcrg, director of the West field Workshop for the Per-
forming Arts, and several of his trachers will present a demonstration of
musicar instruments.

The cost of the concert is $6 at the door. Show times are 11 a.m. and 1
p.m. Funding for the JFS Children's Concert series has been partially
provided for by the New Jersey Slate Council on the arts through a grant
administered by the Union County Office of Cultural and HeTifige
Affairs. Tickets can be ordered by calling Jewish Family Service at
352-8375.

New arts camp
set in summer

The Cindy Smith Dance Studio
and Michal Goldberg's Just Impro-
vise Thcntrics, both of Cranford,
will join forces this summer for a
new Performing Arts camp called
"Stagestmck. Kids."

It was announced that only SO
applicants will be accepted, and
they should be students entering
grades 3 to 8 in the fall.

A five-week program will begin
June 26. Registration will be held
March 26 from 2 to 4 p.m. The
camp is located at 201 Lincoln
Ave,, East, in Randolph Hall, in the
Cranford United Methodist Build-
ing, Lincoln and Walnut streets.

More information can be
obtained by calling 276-5053 or
(201) 912-9051.

ptember

FULL TIME CERTIFIED
KINDERGARTEN

Stati C«rtlfitd Teacher

r
Reading Math Handwriting
Sclonc© Motor SkJlb
Language.. • ;.. ,'.,• ̂ /^ > .,: ̂

FIVE
POINTS
BRANCH
YMCA

201 Tucker Ave.»
Union, NJ 07083
908-688-9622

Happiness is: SUMMER CAMP

temple b'nal
abraham
nursery
school

300 East Northlield Rd
Box.4B,LMnoston,NJ

07M9

Nursery School
Summer Camp

8 Week Program
For2s,3s, 4s,

3/4/5 day option
PLUS

NEW!!...
re-Nursi

Summer Camp
...NEW!!

•LOVE -TIME -PLUS
(15 months to 22 months)

Tuesday mornings

OQfO CD

en my way4eTB.A..
w r j e y K |j r . y j K e B |

Call for Information

994-7016
Nursery School Office

Sheila Grossman, Director

little reef i
C.ulv i eariilns

For Infants Through
6 Years Old

' Quality childcare by certified teachers

* Breakfast, snacks and drinks provtdec

* Drop-In sarvlCB

* Aerobics

* Private computer lab sessions

Enroll Nowll

Open 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Convent*

commuter trains

The Chircho<St Andrew HK) HotyConrxDion
160 W. South Orange Avenue

South Orange

378-3006

ST, JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
240 Franklin Avenue, Maplewood 761-4033

Summer Day Camp all ages
Beginning June 26th Ending August 25th
Monday-Friday 9:00-3:00 pm {ext, from 7:30-5:30)

• Full time Gifted ft Talented program Preschool • K-8
• PrtcoetoUB 4', Designed to enhance the academically

able, religious and emotional need* of children
Declan J. Gunnifi, OSB, Pastor and Director of School
BUm A Kaufmann, Principal of the Elementary School
Dimctnss of the Preschool

CHRIST LUTHERAN SCHOOL
115 Parker Avenue

Maplewood, NJ. 07040
(201) 763.1577

6 WEEK SUMMER PROGRAM
Agas 3 <toy 12/1 /9S) to 7

Registration: Your choice of v^»*ks
Juno 26th - June 3Otn, July lOth - August 11th

Mon.-Frl., 9 am-1 pm

ADVERTISE YOUR
1 U.lM M I R

DAY CARf

Reserve Yqw Space Now!
Call 201-763-9411

HORIZONS
At Newark Acadomy, L iv ings ton

Also mi
about

frooklake
Day Camp

Girls & Boys - 2n^ thru 9th grade

WHERE CAMPERS &ELECT
THEIR OWN ACTIVITIES

OPEN HOUSE
f a t , AprIM, 1:00-2:30

Outdoor Activities Galore! ,

C;ii! Noil Rothftto-n. owrior at 99? = ~?~ib

4'*

*
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BEADY TO COMMIT?
Bow h i r n8 j w i pyo F 1 Pn p <1
rd 44 yptir1" nlrt E-* v f3r nq infj dn
arth wfl- good v^lun* but n t f miycn

igted Erjny m J" "~ war* no o Jt nd gnci
load Woud 1 1-B M "h rp ~i lana lF~rn rp!
t an h p wth "nmeone wfu h i e m i-> i l
>••> ind m«rn=t3 BUX 1BV-.

BOBN IN ITAUY.,.
Attractive, slender and petite w'dsw Looking
lor a well educated gentleman agi 60 to 70.
whs is honMt, romantic and wants lo enjoy
what life hasi to oiler I! you are that
man lefs talk. BOX 12661

LETS HAVE FUN
ZZ year old single whits female, blend* hiir.
blue eyes, 57". 130 pounds Looking lor a
fgiiiionship with a single while male to go
out and have tun BOX 12680

NEW IN TOWN
27 year old singly mottier. Medical pfo'»f--
sxxial wntMm ^ M a man 21-M. good tak-
ing, likes outdoor things and children Maybe
wo can be (nendj BOX 1M3S

COULO WI OET ALO^Q?
Single white female ZZ. 5'5"/ i20 pounds,
blonde hair ana green eyes Seeking single
white mile to hang out with, go dincing and
stari a relationship with BOX 13841

~SEIKINa A HUSBANDH!
Single white female Looking for a single
whrto male, age 45 to 62. tef a senega rela-
tionship Liks dining m and out, walking,
church and library activities BOX 1Z549

NON SMOKERS PLEASE!!
n ye«r old, bjaek temate. LooHing for a Wacts
male, age 2 ! to 30 to have fun ivith. Want
someone who is looking for a long term rela-
tionship that can turn into sorrfething more
Non smoker pleasei BOX 12609 _ J

~WANT OUT QQ4NQ OUY,,
19 yeir old, single whitt female. I'm easy to
get along with and have a good ssns» of
humor. Looking for an out going, single white
male agt 18 to 25 wtio enjoy* the outdoors.
enplonnfl, etc BOX 13729 _ ^ _

Call 1 " 9 O w " 7 B © " 2 " l O O ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.
Touch-tone or ralftty phones You must be 18 or older.
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NOT GIVING UP!
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ITALIAN FEMALE
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n y h ng g u t parry ng cuddl ng P!L [I
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SENSITIVE WOMAN
C Die c in ngj|5 wh ts lempip LnnAng !n
t il-lr T i t r go S» 1 •> to fiS f i I
n p in T i l b*» trrndly 3rjTg d n n
rn T^~ T ) • 1149Z

ENJOYING LIFE
48 yad old s ngle white b unettn iv ir g m.n
pyes I m pa y tg get aiung s t t i r i | WH i
q > 3t pprcrtnat fy NLn cm b**r nd n i d nt
i [ tp me P dnri- long ftalk Pt
LnO^ ng (a 1 n n rTiok ng ngln wr" tp msh
v n nnpye t #P t kP I 5n Prrfrr mPafp sgp
13 and up BOX 1 1403 ^

MAKE ME FEEL ALIVE"
yp old f3r\t cred wh te temalp H13 a

(HO I I m r e m i i t c very natural and pon
IPO LDQ>? ng for a rn r ^hs ^ ndnr
nd ng w rm qtnofirB Rftd I kHe ^ frmvm 3

gmd t me W nt omeonp qn ""= Ir 3"
h ete blcrae and t i l l BOX 1 ( l i t

INJOV GOOD TIMES
Divorced white plus sized woman a g e 45
Seeking a non smoking white male age 45 to
55, who enjoys the great things that 'Mo has
to otter- Enjoy movies, the [heater, dining
out, Atlantic City and more Would I'ke- to
share these expentnces with someone BOX
13512

ACTIVE QALIII!
Divorced white professional female, age 27
Have biO-Tide hair and green eyes Enjoy
movits fltfinera, long walks, travel, etc
Looking for someone who is down to earth.
herast WfBere 5'11" to §'*". wgm 89 to 39
Have to know whai you want m iiig and how
to get it1 BOX 13529 '

FULL FIGURED LADY
Divorced female, age 39 I'm a ciassy. iflfle
pendent young lady, win rw children Love
children, travel romantic evenings, pro bas-
ketball, and enjoys life Looking for a rela-
tionship that is not played with games BOX
12337

HUMOROUS PERSON
Single black ttmale, age 39. I m humorous
and a non-smoker Enjoy the finer things m
l:fe such as movies plays, walking, talking
etc Looking for a companion with similar
interests BOX 13482

LOOKING FOR LOVE...
Tall, light skinn»d, attractive female age 26
Molher of two Looking for a single black
male, who is fun loving and enjoys hie Want
a non smoker, drug and dtsease-fr^e who is
tifed of playing flatnes BOX 1345B

SOUND INTIRISTINQ...
40 year old blaek female Looking for some

NO MORE QAMES
!^e ngk blfick fftrPRto smofcar Rge
-n t h ve nny en I6r?fi L s ^ r~g fpf a

fthn e£T i ir ibout th ngs n I *s ar 1
( **if -» pliv imp Spr ou rnp P5

f n. L *y only BOX 12H1

age
LEADING TO MORE

r q i if '^ i n enr n fema'e
T^ 1 f P nqip frK^n nnipr n milp
r nQ 1 11 ftio ^ h>n*»it ind rrmmi
l r l ^ Tit -in* w-f o 11*0* to h-swi f m ©n -1^^

ReP r^pni igc dancing u*£ Must be
to BIXI111dnjg

NICE GUY WANTED
p v nid - ngle wh te female Lnofcing f
nq (i wh tn main age "'3 to "'S Wan
pnn* WlK5 I!'*3*' movie*- fl nnn 1 anrng

i» n q ' -1 BOX 133"fl

j r [v I ha I fnfna t I rr vr 1
ed attrdLt^i' ' fi iini ng w try and war
^ * i ' I fini* "n f n car nq •-on*- IVP E p
t ,"» f: nfs ITI bl^id* r~-s|ii 1- r n

~ * ~ ~ STILL LOOKING
5-3", 125 pourd tjro'osRiDprJ hur-inns! wc-m,
iin Into fiinn^T- 3rd don t siTiD'ir Looking for
5ornp.or<? t<? t>"' r̂ y best friend go out with
have good CO'iverfint'On W'th rand SMaro fny
hfe with . BOX 1338P

HUMOHOU9 OAL
rm 39 ypnrs vpu^g Sfnr^e 3r*ri rfnjg.fFf^
Entgy ,i V3r;r»lv Qf S'i.r^gs L̂ Ke waging, \aik-
" g . rfigd'ng rnov^p.^ rrujgic nnrj rnor?5 LOOK,
ng far a rna'p coyr"i!f>fpr?rt vyfiD has sirri'iar
interests BOX 13396

MEM SEEKING WOMEN

SINGLE AND WAITING..
Single n̂ a'f? 'ook'ng fof a singfe female, who

nj h^on marneri, and doesn't have
any children Wanl r-omoone age 30 to 8Q
Lets get together sometime soon BOX

A BEAL NICE OUY,,,

weigh iB5 pounds I'm clean cyt with dam
brown ha'r and green eyes Don't smoke or
dnnk,. Enjoy dining out, movies, the outdoors,
parks, good music, Mea markets, sports, ete
Dislike loud bars, disco ind night clubl-
Looking for someone who is open and hon-
est, (Or a companionship, possibly a rBlation-
ihip BOX 10«0

LETS DATE!!
20 year old, B'9" mala Have blaek hair and
haze! eyes Looking for a girl who likes to. j o
out and party on the weekends, hanging out,
etc Wan! someone to date. . BOX 11870

LOVE AND MARRIAQi,.,
Petite white female 13 sought by a loyal, de.
voted, never mamed black male, Objtctiv*
Low and n w i M p , Agt it |U« • numbef. not
a factor BOX 13628 ,

FUN AND ROMANCE.,,
6'. malt age 25 Looking for women who are
over SO. for fun and romance If you are
interested., gives mo a call BOX 13898

CALL ME LADIIS...
White widower, age 47. Hsvi one child I'm
a non smoker. Enjoy travel, dining out, mov-
es, etc Looking for someone who has com-
mon sense and stability, if you have any
children, that 5 fine,,, BOX 13964

CHINESE HAN
Sirrgle fjomputer professional, age 26 I'm
honest and easy going Love travel dancing,
diningout etc Looking tor a single woman
BOX "13965

ROMANTIC NATURE,,,
Divorced Jewish male, age 38 I'm 5'8" with
brown hair and green eyes Have an enc^l-
lent sense of humor. Enjoy concerts, life,
rock music clubs, travel, disco, etc Looking
for someon* wfio is spontaneous, fun to be
with, ngs a positive attitude and enjoys a
sense 0! humor BOX 13974

LOOK NO FURTHIB,.
Nios looking, Italian business man age 68
Looking for a sensuous iwoman tor a long
term relationship,.We can travel occasionai-
fy, BOX 10437

ATHLETIC MALE
Single whitg hispanic male 24 yrs old. 5'9".
1 75 lbs Enjoy wofjjmg out, movies, dancing,
sports, dining ouWwjLooking for a family
onentatsd f*mffle fneflfl. 20 10 29. slim Want
sorn»one to wont o^t with and someone for
companionship Amietie ability a plus. BOX

It QedU kjfif+tt* To
L i T S CHAT

Single whits male In my 20 s. honest and
;i"CTHp Seeks a singlp while fernole_ I01
nrjndah'p and possible rnlationr-hip BOX
12689

WANT SINCERE LADY...
511", Italian male with brown hair and blue
eyes I'm a very sincere, easy gemg guy
Looking for a p«tite woman who is also sin-
cere, and is looking for a long term relation-
ship possibly leading to marnaje Age and
race are unimportant BOX 13766

U K ! QUIET TIMES,,,
36 year old d-vofcod wh'te Italian male Con-
sidered attracirvB. Enjoy sporting events mov-
ies, musjc, comedy dubs, etc Looking for an
aflmerrvp ctnglf. or divnn-ad whits temaie
27 to 36, who is down to earth, has [amity
values and has » i t s ! for MB BOX 13776

CALL IF INT lR iST iP ,
wear old, handsome male S'H" and

weigh 175 pounds. Have dark hjir and green
eyes Looking for a white female age 35 to
50, who enjoys Atlantic City trips, waiki on
the beach and quiet evenings at home BOX
13802

GIVE M I A CHANCE
40 year okj, italian male I'm 5'1i". 180
pounds and in ghape Have brown hair and
blue eyes. Love i l l the simple things in life
Looking for n sincere, petite woman for a
speciaf long ttrtn onf-on. one relationship.
Age and race are unimportant. BOX 12640

CALL « K LAPtBS...
21 year old, sinfllt black male Looking tot a
single black fsmale ^ j e 20 to 30 who enjoys
R I B and is not afraid to start 3 relation-
ship. BOX 12520 .

PICK MB LADIES,,,
Single white male, age 44. 8'2" and weigh
180 pounds Have brown har and green
eyas I'm intelligent, tit, youthful, never mar-
ried and a non smoker Seeking my female
counterpart to share interests, everyday
events, lun and passion tn a (ong tsfm rela-
tionship; BOX 13654

" ~ " VIBY ROMANTIC,.,
33 yaar old, single black male. Looking for a
slngi« Wick fernale. age 25 to 3S, Love bowl-
ing, rnovies. strolls in trie parts, etc Want a
very out going person,,, BOX 138S9
~ ~ AC PARTNER,,,
47 year old, handsome male. Looking (or a
ferriale who likes weekends in Atlantic City,
fpfnantir riinp^r^ Ir3ng wsikS 'ft fhf* P^fj*9ryi

SOUND LIKE YOU1?
Divorced whits male, age 38 Have brown
hair and eyes Looking for a imgle Of di-
vorced white female wtw is petifg and attrac-
tive Want tomsone who enjoys quiet times,
sporting events movies, Atlanta City BOX
1ZS89"

g Py
country music Tall and blonde a plusi BOX
12471

i-iilYogfl MAN... •
285 pognd fnale, age 35. Have black hair
ar>d Brown eyes Like to work out, sports,
music, etc Looking for someone age IB (o
25, who is very hontlt,- BOX 12475

EASY GOING OUY.., ~ ~
45 year old, single white male. 5'8* and weigh
185 pounds Have danX hair and eyes I'm
sincere, hardworking and attractive Looking
fo» a slim. p#ute female who is looking for
true love. Want a »peci*l person to enjoy life
with for a possible long term relationship
BOXJI2477

ATTBACnVi QUY!
S'B", IBS pound, tfrvoreed white mate age
45 Have dark h»ir and ayes I'm sincem,
hardworking and easy going Seeking a slim,
petitB female who 15 looking for tnje love
Wint a special person for a possibla Song
term relationship... BOX 12478

TRUST AMD H£SPECT11I
Non drinking, single white mjle. age 29
Seeking an unattached, single white female
ago Z5 to 35 Want someone (or a meaning,
ful fnendshio possibly a relationship Must
be warm and ancera ., BOX 12806

ONt SPECIAL PERSON.,
32 year old. white male I'm in great shape
and spontaneous. Looking for that one spa-
oial person :n my, who I can shire great
times with Want a non smoker, who has a
nice shape i< this sounds like you, let's get
together som#ym#, BOX 13309^

LOOK: NO FURTHIH...
Single divorced male, age 32. i!m B'l" ana
weigh 160 pounds Looking for • jlrt age 25
to 35 who iik»s to go out, do things and
have fun PotsioWrelationship,,, BOX13727

VERY SPONTANIOUS OUY
32 year old white male. Havt brown hair
and green eyes Like dining out, music, quiet
evenings at home, cooking, #le. Looking lor
a non smoking, white femalt tg« l i 10 40.
Spamsh or Italian is a phrtl Rae» is untmpof.
tam BOX 13742

— — bwe IXOffHItHTT— —
n * its pwjfitf vtry mmte mm, Loonm§
for a short term relationship with someone, if
you I'ke Bicitfrnent please give me a call.
BOX 12556,

VERY CUTI QUYI
80 year old, S'lO". 175 pound male, I'm VBry
cute Have brown hair and tyos. Looking for
a woman agt 25 to 30. tor physical encoun-
lars BOX f37Qi _-

TO ALL " SHOmi lS" . , .
Single black male looking for a tingle black
femaifi Want somgont age 20 to 28, 5'2" to
5'6" who is down to aarth and UMi te have
tun BOX 1371* - , •

LOOK ALOT VOUNQER...
Attractvp youthful &6 year old.'diyorcad
blick male I m healthy, tit. wnsitiva and low
key Have a six year old, I s#t evefy other
weekf.-id Enjoy p>cnics, music, reading,
mgvnsi logginrj etc Looking (of a eomfriit-
led. r anogarnous relationship, with a
htallhy irim atiractive whits (tmais age 35
10 4Z. who is 5 7" or tall*r... BOX 13718

CALL Mil l!
' . 200 pound partial black male, age 44

Seeking a female for an eioiOng, unkjut r«-
lationship. Enjoy travel and nature. Hoeo to
hear from you soorv. BOX 1361J

ANfCEQuy...
SB y M r o H . attilMo (Date. I m 6 I f and
weigh 171 pounds. Have black hair and
brown eyes Looking for a white female age
25 to 30^ who is honest, sensitive and caring.
BOX 13627

ROMANTIC AT HIART...
34 year old, single professional male, I'm fun
toving, elsy going and romantic at heart.
Looking for someone who enjoys traveling,
dining in and out and is not into gamts. If
you are looking lor a long term relationship
that's a plus! BOX 13632J

GET BACK TO MI...
Single white male, age 33, Seeking a single
whit* female, age 25 to 40. who enjoys hock-
ey, rock'n roll, good movies, etc Want some-
one who is able to give and receive affec-
lion . BOX 13834

DONT IB SHYII!
34 year old, non smoking Italian male I'm
S'11" with brown hair»nd haiel eyes Uke
movies and music Looking for a young lady,
who is passionate tnd romantic If you ire
looking for a good time...call me. BOX 12417

JUST MOVi BACK...

MIDDLE AOID MALE
Dynamic, srntrgsfte, avoroid | M W I maim.
HavB durti brovm hair, hrmm «y*» ind w»«r

i m s . I'm a non smohw wnti non dnnkw
G o coiwa'ts. fnoviM »nd niohi. LoeMung tor
a non smokir^ f»m«l« in h*f mW 40'i tt mid
SO'i Hop* to find somso'w «tf<o 15 oonftdtnt,
s»cunB and hippy Drinker is of.ay BOX

35J0

A GREAT aUVIII
^'nflie white malt. ag« 3« Looking fpf a
bsagiifyl, p»titt, sinoie *rhi!« f»mato ago ZS
to 45, 'or a possible romanoj BOX 13530

HAVE AN OPEN MIND?
59", 170 pound male Havre brown hair and
blue ayes Looking for a fema'ti, tor dnting
and jusfchiving a good time Want r.omeon#
with sfl open mjmf BOX 13536

MEN SEEKING MEN

TAKI A CHANCE
25 year oftf g«y whits rhate, 6'2", ZOO pounds,
brown hair and green eyes Looking to mf>«t
guys to hang OLM with and get to know ROX

274«

QOOD LOOKINQ QUYI
26 year old. Si white male S'l 1" and weigh
195 pounds. Have brown hair and blue eyes
Looking for someone who is very digcref-t
BOX 10462

CUTE OUY
Qay whito male 30 years old Long brown
hair. Wu* eyes, 175 pounds and swimmers
build. Enjoy arts, music and outdoor Seek-
ing mates 24-34, Italian or Puerto Rican are
a piui I arri sincfire and eornpassionalo
BOX 12677

JUST FOUND MYSELF...
Qay white male, age 27. S'11" and weigh
170 pounds. Have brown hair tnd ey«5 I'm
easy to get along with and fun to bo with
Nee<d someone to show me how to have a
good time. Want a feminine. Gay white rna'fl
age 18 to 89, BOX 1»32

LfTS MET
35 I am down to earth 5'7*. brown Byes, long
curty hair and 26 years otej Enioy music,
sports, partying and having J good time BOX
12705

MATCH IN H1AVEN
Gay white male, Italian and good looking 38
years old, 5TT, 185 pounds Secure, fun and
stable. Looking for gay male with fed or
blonde hair, who wants to fall in love a make
a lrf» timo commitment. BOX 12749

WANT HiAVY MALE...
Handsoma single white mils Looking for a

ute, overweight Nspanie or black male age
19 to 25, whtfis straight acting. 5'7" 10 5'10*
and 200 pounds plus. Must be a wartn and
danng individual looking for a meaningful re-

©OX 1M04

OIVI ITATHV
35 year old male with the heart of a kid and a-
firrn grip on life. Enjoy sports, traval and
amusement park. Looking for a male 18-25
who is loving and supportive. Let's give it a
try BOX 13839

JERSEY BEAR
30 year old, t'T, 230 pounds, brown hair
and green eyes. Looking for a great looking
buddy to hang oulfjitri BOX 13840

rTttlAN QUY
See* i»»*! w$t if,

t
ee g y , $

and weigh 158 pounds, I'm intelligent, fun
and romantie with a good perss lalfty. Look-
ing for a eute. Gay black male with a good
personality, light skin and boyish (colts Pre-
fer someone S'T" to S'10', 130 to 170 pounds
BOX 1ZS33

HOCK'N BOLLIil
28 year old, mate Have long, eurfy blonde-
ish hair and brown eyei. I'm ttraight looking
and acting. Searching for the same, tge 10
to 35, Want someone wfio ra Bi sr Qay Let s
get togeth#f and htvm • good Wne 9»n«e of
humor a mujtl BOX 13607

A NEW EXPERIENCE..,
Bi cunous. v«fy mmcfrf* wht» mal». m my
4p's. I'm 6' and weigh 220 pounds. Seeking
a Qay white mile, age 181p 25, for friend-
ship and fun Must be slender and dean
shaven This is my first time j o give me a
call BOX 13724

ENJOYABLE TIMES...
44 year old, separated & whito male. Look-
ing to get together with a Bi or Gay man,
preferably under 40. to get together with tnd

^ t nnv i
t togeth
i«y

Gay vmt mate. BB» 23. 8*1* and MMgh IBS
pound. Hmm W * htff Md bro«m «ya«
Lfc« mewea, an end rmnic Looking lor tn .
ofwr Qay «•«!• m r t . f^« 30 to 30 foi a
good turn. PQX 13406

35 iwar-otd. i*rk»n •frwrtcan m«i»
brown hair and eyws S'B* and wwgh 170
pounds, tn|oy qulot tirnta at hor™, the the-

f. dunelng, rMdir^, ete Looking for an-
othtc african grnencan male, age 30 to 40,
w*w ctiri app*ciate the quiet limes at homo

18234 ^

BLUEBYES A PLUS...
26 year old. Bi white mats, Havo short
txi?v>n haw and hloe syes I'm straight nri
i ^ and *wy fllirr§#t LOQfciny fo* MMTrtone
w+iii 11 close to mv description, age J1 to
2B f-nny n^ovins din»ng Out. clubs, PIR
Like to do tun »nd spontaneous things.
N««d to be cool down to fjarfft and poon

1ZZ48 ,
CUTE QUY WANTED!

M yoif old, itahan Gay whitn male I m 5 9*
nnd weigh 165 pounds M you arc a Qay
hispanic rtialo who is cute and between 18 to
35 hirstafc BOX 18284

•LACK MALt WANTID
38 year old, good looking male Looking for a
Wart ma*, tor dlaaaM tones, fyn and a long
term rBiationshPp. Musi bo bqtwe«n 22 and
38 BOX 13447

WANT SOM60N1 SPICIAL
35 yeir oW, african am#fican mate. I m 5'8"
and weigh 170 pounds Have brown hair and
eyes. Enjoy reading, movies, dining out and
light ((•rcise Looking for an afrtcan amen-
can mala, age 30 to 40 who can appreciate
the quiet limes i t home Only serious ones
noed apply, BOX 12; 17 - ,

WSCflElT OUY
Gay white professional male, age 23. I'm
6 T and weigh 16S pounds Good tooking
and discreet. Looking for an attractive, Qay
white male age 80 to 30, Jor .a.good titne,
BOXT 12194

TALK
I'm a tail, dark and handsome Qay white
male Love to enperience things with other
good looking guys Lets meet sometime
BOX 12103

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

TRT M m HINT THINQS
Bi cunous white ftmale, ag# 14 Have b'owri
hair and eyas- I'm 5'1" and weigh 105
pounds. Very feminine, opin minded and
adventurous. Looking for>an attractive Bi or
Bi curious age 21 to 30, fof fun and friend-
ship. Must be drug a r ^ disease-free BOX
12195

AB1 YOU ATTBACTTVt?
Attract!™, feminine. Gay Wack female Have
brown hair and eye*. Looking for an ultra-
feminine, Qay black ftmale for friendship,
possible romanoB BOX 10466

LOOKINQ FOB A FRIEND
27 year old. black ftmale Love sports and
W * l m g , Looking for an tifrwOm, tammint
woman age 25 to 35- who i l ambiiioui arid
settled. BOX 12591

iciuno. lunhiarli
fy Caucasian fem

cuno. lunhiarl lariito g a m m p a
fy Caucasian femals 18 to mM 20's. Wan! a
fHendshic BOX 13820

CALL,
Qay smgle white female, age 19. Have brown
hiir and eyes. I'm alhiotiG/attraetrye and dii-
Greet when necessary. Looking lor another
Qay single white femala age 19 to 25, tor
friendship or possible relationship BOX
12257

TweDOF
THgQAMEST

Single blsck fefrtate. Interested rri rriusfiny
o(h#r females who »f» Bi or Bi curious and
tired of the games. Law travel, drnn»r», go-
tf^ &rt RnO (P^J^Hf^ ^isi si)fl! us n£$ g f^Hz&
tirne. . BOX 12270 - ^ -_ _ _

TAKIAN»CITWI».
Looking for someone who is intertsted in
i k ing a trip to the Bahamas around May or
June of this year- Need a companion to trav-
el with BOX 12871

FIT BLONDE...
Non smoking, Bi white female age 20 Have
tong hair and green eyes Looking for the

f f d t d f a W, for fri
y
d-fa

MOVtlBUFF
Single white jewish female, age 37 Like the
movies of the SO's. SO's, 70's.BOs and K's.
the beach, the country. New York City, etc
Looking for a long term relationship, eom-
panionship and friendship- BOX 13734

10 aarili. Want wimeune Mho is a nen unok-
er drug and alcohol free BOX 12252

SWEET MAN WANTED
27 year old female Have long brown hair
and eyes Full figured. Out work out at home
I'm attractive and smoke Love to cook, try to
tat healthy, love crafts, animals, and more
Want someone handsome who is financially
secure, sweet, caring and honest Prefer
someone with brown hair. BOX 13346

MAYBI WE CAN TALK...
Blonde, blue-eyed, 28 year old teacher 6'3"
and weigh 105 pounds Looking for a man
age !8 to 38, who is intelligent and attractive
for a possible relationship Prefer m»n who
are tall, strong, witty, ana have darti long hair
and brown or blue eyes BOX 12267

WHIBI-S MY StfUL MATE
Would you like to hive fun? Would you like
to m jet a nice guy 28 year oW, s«ngle Italian
male Looking for someone to have a niee
relationship with Want to find someone who
I can really connect with,,, BOX 12825

•to yndi uld malar I'm iiliuui-8*4* and" wniuji
Aou t SOS povrn* Miv» bfowft f i i i f ifW
eyej Enjoy sports, movies, travel, skiing,
etc Looking to meet some new and intefest-
ing people. BOX 1;435

MEtT ME RIGHT AWAY!!
Retired professional looking (or an Italian pro-
fessional, who is religious. Want someone
who i» imbttious, very friendly and affection-
ate Enjoy the library, church activities, etc
Let s meet right away and start having some
fun BOX 13681

ARE YOU INTERESTED1?
African, amencan widow I m 56 1 2* and
weigh 145 pounds Want to share my life
witrTa compatible gentleman, m his 60 s who
s widowed o* divorced and lives in the Es
sex or Union'eounty area Race .5 not impor.
tant, happiness and compatibility is very im-
portant to met B O X 12274

DON'T LIKt TO ARGUE!
Well built smgle Black male Seeking a sin
gle female who is shapely, for a long term
relationship possibly marriage Must be em-
ptoyed Race is unimportant Serious mguir
ies only BOX 13940

FULL FK3URED A PLUS.
Divorced male, age 50, 8'4" and weigh 2J0
pounds I love to cook. I'm easy going,
healthy, fit, smoke and socially dnnk Look-
ing for a girl for some good company Be-
lieve in shanng .. BOX 13390

auttTmfsH«
35 year okJ, alrtean arrwrican male. Have
brown hair awl eyes I'm SB" and weigh 170
pounds Enjoy quiet times at home, dancing,
reading, etc Looking for another ifnean
im*ne in male age 30 to 40, fof friendship or
who knows BOX 12452

q r M to SO, tfrfeoutina fiavmm
good time. Prefer someone with long hair
BOX 13334

CHILDLESS FEMALE...
Educated, non smoking jewi*h female, age
38 I m a financially secure, non religious
professional 5'4" and weigh 108 pounds
COHEido'od to be Mei l igenrca""} rt k |nd
Looking lor a non smoking, trim single white
male, age 40 to SO for a long term relation
ship BOX 13700 " '

NEED A SMOULDER,,,
Shapely'female Have chestnut hair and
browneyes Was a happy wife now a lonely
widow Love classic music, concerts, travel
etc I'm intelligent, caring and affectionate
Seeking a 60-ish gentleman who is 5'1O" to
5'1T and fit BOX 12210

ARE YOU OUTGOING???
Single white male, age 22 Have blonde hair.
Blue eyes and an athletic build i m 510' and
weigh 175*pounds - Enjoy sports, going to
bars, movies hanging out, cooking, etc
Looking for i woman age 19 to 24, who also
enjoys these things Want someone who is
outgoing Friendship maybe a relationship
BOX* 12792

LOVB CANT WAFT.
58 year old, divorced white professional S'9"
with a medium build. Have brown hair and
blue eyes ..Like reading, spectator sports,
movies, dining'ogt. *lc Looking for a female
age 40 to 55. .who has a good personility
and traditional values : For a possible long
term relationship. BOX 13604

SOUND LIKE YOU?
SIT, 150 pound Italian male, I'm i non smok-
er and a light drinker. Enjoy weight lifting,
running and mountain Wkihg, Looking for
someone wtio is active Just want an aver-
age type guy, who likes to have a good time
BOXISf l lS ' '

TRUE FRIENDSHIP...
Bi curious, single white lemale age 23 I'm
feminine i nd attractive Enjoy movies,
dancing and skiing: but love the b « e h .
Looking for the same, age 23 to 27 If you
are interested in starting a friendship that
could possibly turn into more call BOX
12110

PLIASE CONTACT ME.,
Professional, fun loving, caring, 50-ish jew-
ish widow Love tht theater, music, an long
walks and fine dining Looking for a 50-ish
jewish widower, with similar interests BOX

NOT ABOUT "TALK" „,
Single black chnstian female Im v(ry tall
slender attractive and a professional Have
numerous qualities for tht right man Seek-
ing a black male age 40 to SO. who is 6' and
over with Christian moral* and values One
who enjoys bowling, movies romance, etc
Want a sensitive man who doesn t drink and
wants alt life has 1o offer and then jome

NOT INTO HEAD QAMIS,
23 year old single white male Have brown'
nair ana eyes Seeking a jingle white or his
panic ((male, lor a serious relationship Let 3
start on as.tnenas iOX I J 9 2 3

GIVE ME A CALL
Divorced, non smoking rtspanic male 26
years old Looking for white or hispanic te-
male 35-50. to enjoy sports, travel, dining
and more §QX 12712 i

SOUND L I K l YOU?
19 yea- old male Looking for « girl who
onjufs . tisiiJwiQ time with a canng and ro-
mantic "ian If this is you and you're age 18
10 20 i. Is get together soon. BOX 13676

HONEST AND CARING
37 year old, Italian male Never married and
no kids I'm honest and easy going Love
lorjg weekends in Atlantic City, quiet and crt-
jy times, and morr Want to start a n#w
relationship. Race and age art,unimportant
BOX 13514

LKE SPORTS...
Qay whin male, age 60. I'm 8' and weigh
IBS pounds Straight acting and masculine
Looking lor someone with jimilar interests,
tor friendship and possibly more. Rao* unim-
portant' BOX 2 3

ABE YOU CURKjga?
Young black lemale seeking, a curious fe-
male Want someone for friendship and fun
Place is unimportanl, BQX 1Z149

SPORTS PARTNERS/FRIENDS

(Not tor couples seeking .)
your ad will not be accepted.

YOURHE THE ONB...
27 year old. asian male I'm lovable and cute
Looking for an honest and sincere person,
far friendship arid rslatienfaNp. BOX 13556

ELIGIBLE BACHLOR

SPEND TIME TOMTHf R.
39 yea- old. never mamed wMtt male 5'B"
with a ?oi!d build rm a nafkumfaf, soaal
dnnke' ana have a sense of humor. Uke
tenrtis volleybeil. iootb«B, the outdoors, my-

CATCN YOUR ATTENTION
26 year old. single white male. Have short
brown hair and green eyes Like animals,
spoftt. working out, etc Seeking a lemale
for a possible long term relationship. Want
someone with similar interests BOX 1J388

A NICE QUY.
Traveling, dining out, movies and going to
the hAar^ am tamfl of the thirtos 1 like in do

YOU HEARD ME RIQHTII
No looters, no users, no booiefs, I'm a real-
ly good looking. Qay white male I'm profes-
sional, emotional!/ and financially stable
Looking lor someone who i« also very good
looking, on the younger side and wants to tie
up with a winner Let t hop* we both Wl the
jaekpol this time" BOX 13579

LETS Q1T TOGETHER.
41 year old. professional and business own-
er Enjoy sports, arts, travel, -animals, etc
Looking for someone who is willing to ihare
ail kinds oi iriiiigs. K you ars interested and
active...lets talk, BOX 10444

LETS ENJOY WEEKENDS
54 yea/ old. angle, slim male smoker Look-
ing for a younger, single white femal«, who is
also slim. Want someone with a car. for a
permanent friendship Would like to share
expenses.. BOX 12781

LIKE WORKING OUT? FRIEND WANTf n

WANT AN HONSST MAN..
Attractive white female, age 45 Have frost-
ed blonde hair and green ey»s Have many
interests I m an out going and honest per-
son Looking tor a financially and emotional-
ly white male 45 plus, who shares the same
interests BOX 13644

AFRICAN REAUTY
Classy airican amencan. beauty Seeking
.a long term sincere relationship with a wid-
owed or divorced male Want a non smok:

er age 55 to 65. who enjoys the'arts trav-
eling, dining out and quiet evenings BOX
11671

mantic at heart Seeking someone who
doesnt play games and jnjoysjravel. pl«y
ing pool and candlelight diners BOX 13690

companionship with a womari who is Open,
honest ana eommufiieaBv*, BOX 12449

IT'S PRETTY SIMPLE!!
5'5- Divorced white female Have brownish-
blonde hair and haiet eyes 1 have two
daughters so you have to'like kids. Like
country music cooking, romantic evenings
and more Looking for a ainrjie of divo/eed
white male age 3l"to 39. who is a non smok-
er, drug-free financially arid emotionally se
cure Family and marriage minded only
BOX 12211 s ,

LOOK ALOT YOUNGER.,,
Single white fempie, age 48; Bui look 38

. Like shop(]iM ;jML-:tfiarkBt5 movies, the
shore, and lovffwg * m very happy arid easy
to get along with Looking for a non smoking
single .white mjie Age doesn I matter Just
want someone special in my Me lo' a one-
on-one relationship BOX 12129

DON'T BE SHY,,,
I will reply Divorced white male blue eyes

and brown hair 38 years old. B'2" Looking
to meet a female who is attractive, articulate
and has family values. Interests include, mu-
sic, (ports, movies, fun. adventure and quiet
times BOX 13894

GIVE ME A CALL!'
31 year o y m a v Have Monde hair and blue
eyes SeeKmg a female age 27 tt 34, who is
outgoing i,ke"s the shore and jetting a tan.
Want someon* who loves N(t» York City
and Atlantic City BOX 13540

Penrsonality wise, for the most part. I'm out
going, realistic and have a good sense of
humor. Want a pleasant person with com
men sense and stability Children are fine
BOX 12389

BingieDiack male. Looking tor a straight act-
ing, Q i y or Bi white, black or hispanie male,
age 20 to 30 Want a non smoker and non
drinker For friendship or just to have fun.
BOX 13491

Single white male 24 Enjoy scons, horse-
back, riding, OowKng, dancing, animal* and
country music Looking for a female fnend
age 20-30. BQX 13644

ARE YOU INTELLIGENT?
21 year old female. Looking f ir a male, whp
is intelligent and down to earth Want some
one 5'9" and up... BOX 13310

DREAMING OF A MAN
Widowed white female Have dark brown nair
and brown eyes Like classic music, reading
and concerts Looking for a gentljman with
the same qualities Want sorneone for a long
term relationship BOX 12138 ,

LOOK NO FURTHER
Single white professional male, age 28 1 m
open and honest Like to have a good time
Seeking someone who is fun. attractive, likes
to spend quality time together, values fnend
ship and is family oriented BOX 13906

A HEALTHY, NICE OUY!
Single oiaek male: age 37. Love basketball,
football volleyball, etc. Looking for I single
lemale. age 25 to 45 Race te unimportant,
it's in ysjr n»ari thaueoyfTU, .11 you are
healthy arid have a nice personality.,.let's
talk BOX 13513

SMART FEMALE WANTED.
Professiona! single indian male, age 27 En
|0y music, movies, going out," travel and
more. Looking for a smart, single female for
friendship and good limes. BOX 13494

GIVE ME A CHANGE
Single white professional male Fun loving
easy going, romantic and financially secure
Looking to meet someon* who doesn t play
games, enjoys travel and life BOX 1268B

SEEKING A sv«rm«Am-
58". divorced white catholic male age 50,
Enjoy sports dandng, quiet time*, rornantic
evenings and cuddling. Looking for a white
female age 40 ID 50, for friendship and pos-
sible long term relationship. ̂ _BOX_13845

AGE MOT WFOHTANT..,
S'r, 155 pound Single white male, age 35
I'm very out going Looking for a single black
female. Want someone for an honest, sin-
cere relationship leading lo something long
t»rm BOX 13500 '

CAN YOU PLAY B BALL?
Hispanic male, age 30 I'm 6' and weigh 195
pounds Looking for a white or hispanic malt,
age 25 to 35, for friendship and fun times
Want someone, who can play basketball and
willing to try anything... BOk 12319

RELAXED FRIENDSHIP,,
Single white professional male, age 34
I'm new to the area Looking for friends
for sports, social activities or bar hopping
Enjoy biking, hiking and tennis BOX
12455

. TAKE Mil
19 year old. male. EnjOy dancing, rnoviei Of
just cuadling by I warm (ire. II you enjoy trie
same things and mofe, let's iee if we ean
start something special BOX 13527

UNION COUNTY ABBA...
29 year-old, gay male Looking for someone
from the area who would like to hang out for
some discreet, fun times Prefer a gty white
male, under 2S, at least B'l0* May b« either
Itaban or Jewish BOX 12347

HW1NBS WANTEDH!
Single white fernale, age 28 Like to go
horseback riding -and bowling. Looking for
both mats and female fnends. age W to 40
Must love animals and like country music
BOX 12433

SEE WHAT HAPPENS...
26 year old, (Say white male I'm 5V and weigh
160 pounds Looking for guys m the area tor
fnenoSfKp and good times BOX 13402̂

WANT FWENOS
21 year old, lemjle, I'm Inendly anfl have a
good sense of humor Looking for a fomale
friend age 22 to 30, to ihare my interests as
wen as yours.., BOX 12388

Worra l l Cornmunity Newspapers Bsumes no liability fur the contents of, or replies to anv personal adverti-'ieme'nuij .,nd such liabifitv rests exclusively with (he jdvc r t twr of, or respondent to, such Bdvefttoni*ms, Worral ! Community Newspapers may, in it* sol* diseretiQn, reject or dek t t any penonaJ advertisenwnl-s which
it deems inappropriate, AH advertisers must reetird a voice greeting lo accompany their ad. Ads without voice (reelings may not appear in Connections, t onneclteoi W0# provider is Advanced Ttteconi Services, 996 School I d - , Wayne, PA 19017, When you respond tp • Connections ad, your phone bil l will reflect a charge
of $1,99 per minute. An average J minute call costs $5,97, Respondents » i l l hear personal descriptions of adterlisjirs and are able to leave a voice mail rnev.atie. Connections is brought to you by Worra l ! Community Newspapers and Advanced Telecom Services. Call 1-8Q0.247.1M7 9a,m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday
with any questions about the service.

FREE 40- WORD
PRINTED AD FREE VOICE

GREETiNG FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL
ONCE A WEEK

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs, a day
IP Iease havf your vb ice "greefih|Hwi-i ft en do w ti^be fore y 6u tal l :)

To place your Connections ad, call I -800-382-1746 to record your FREE voice greeting. Be ready to write down your mailbox
number and access code when you call.

It's all automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up your voice greeting and your printed
ad. Your ad will appear for at least 4 weeks.

Record your voice greeting by midnight on Wednesday for your ad to appear in next weeks edition of Connections,

You may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports partners/friends category.
When recording yam greeting, remember to give a complete description of .yourself.and the, type of person and relationship you
seek. A thorough, haoest freeting will produce the best results,

You can retrieve your messages free of charge once a week. You may retrieve messafes more than once a week by calling the
9pO number. There is a'ctaife of $1.99 per minute.

Respond to a a d by calling:

1-900-786-2400
$1,99 per minute. TbuehTpne or rotary phones. You must be. 18 or older.

After listening to the simple instructions enter the mailbox number of the ads you want to access or browse all greetings
randomly.

You'll hear a peeling with the Connections,ad and the person behind the greeting.

Voice greetings are added to the system every 24 hours. So you can browse through the new advertiser greetings.before the
Cofuiecfiais adsappear in the newspaper, ' V

Listen to greetings of people that interest you. If you like, lea^e your response. That person will hear your message when
they call in. '

N
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T//e line for do-it-yourselfers expanded
Congoleum of Mereerville his

developed a variety of new designs
nnd colorations for its do-it-yourself
vinyl tile product lines,

"Congoleiim's do-it-yourself pro-
ducia have long been recognljiwl for
their tremendous value and styling,"
said Bob Fino, Congoleum director of
marketing vinyl tile. "Do it yourself
vinyl tile is easy to install, repair and
maintain which makes it an ideal
remodeling project for homeowners.
Our new designs and coloratioa^ will
provide consumers with expanded
decorating options."

New products
Three designs have been added to

Intrigue, a premium do it yourself
vinyl tile product. These include:
"Tuxedo," "Por tof ino" and
"Marblesque."

"Tuxedo" is e versatile design that
combines the look of genuine quarry
tile with distinctive diamond accents.
It is offered in two colorations, White
Porcelain and Harlequin,

"Portifino" is a classical design
which fe-diuffcs d beautiful quaiiy
stone highlighted by a diamond-
shaped center inset. "PoTtofino" Is
available in three colorations: Sands.
tone, Prairie Rose and Azure Mist.

The design "Marblesque" is a cross
of a contemporary marble background
set in an art deco pattern. "Marb-
lesque" is available in four colorways:
White/Black, Fawn, Claret and Mid-
night Green. Intrigue features include
a high-gloss, scuff-tuff no-wax
urethane wearsurface. Intrigue wjj]

now be offered in five designs and 15
colorations,

"P«rk Terrnce," a new design fea-
turing a classical mosaic pattern', has
been added to the Majestic line, "Park
Terrace" is available in the following
colorways: White/Light Platinum,
Putty/Pueblo, Sandlcwood/Apricot
and DetunySand, Majestic offers it
high-gloss, seuff-iuff no-wax,
urethane wearsurface and will have
one new design which will be avail-
able in four colors. Majestic will now
be available in four designs and 16
colorways.

One new design, "Pavillion," will
be added to Advantage, a premium
do-it-yourself vinyl tile line which
features a high-gloss vinyl finish.
"Pavillion" features n handcrafted
appearance combining the use of
complementary sizes of mosaics. It is
available in the following colorations:
Doe, Roseberry, Light Raintree- and
Bermuda Blue, Advantage will now
be available in a total of four designs
and 12 colors.

Two designs. "Flagstone" and
"Accent," will be added to Designer
Carefree, for a total of four designs in
11 colorations, "Flagstone" offers a
timeless look inspired by;, nature, fea-
turing multiple sizes of flagstone
within each tile. "Flagstone" is avail-
able in four colorations: Stone White,
Light Sandstone, Slate and Multi,
"Accent" features decorative accents
of color with insets, Designer
Carefree features a satin-gloss finish,

"Venice" will be added to Carefree,
a base grade do-it-yourself vinyl tile

Congoleum's 'Pavillion-1 will be added to Advantage, a
premium dO'it-yourseif tile line which features a high-
gloss vinyl finish,

line which features a satin-glass fin-
ish. "Venice" is available in four col-
orations; Pewter, Taupe, Verdi Green

and Azure Blue Carefree will now be,
offered in six designs and 18
colorways.

Be sure you know whom to trust in your home
There are more women homeow-

new tediy trSff« thy mm time In
American history. As salaries rise and
women are buying their own homes,
exterior remodeling firms such as
Garden State Brickface, Windows and
Exteriors are seeing i large influx of
calls from women, When I went on
the Prodigy Online Service to answer
questions from homeowners, 45 per-
cent of the queries I received came
from women.

Of course there ire many things
that everyone needs to keep In mind
when dealing with contractors —> you
shouldn't be afraid to ask questions,
you should get all estimates In writing
ana if you don'UUce tfaewiy a project
is progressing you should bring it to
the attention of the contractor.

Dealing with a home contractor for
the first time can be a scary proposi-
tion for anyone. Women homeowners
may have specific worries about safe-
ty, but I've really discovered that
most of. the issues that concern
women homeowners apply for all
homeowners. Here's some' advice for
any new homeowner:

• Check References — Employing
a home contractor can be a substantial
proposition, in terms of time and
finances. Keep in mind that you will
be opening up your home to a com-
pany for i long period of time, possib-
ly over several months. As a responsi.
ble consumer, you should check out
the reference of all individuals or

Improve
Your
Home
By David Moor©

to help interview prospective
contractors.

• Buyer Beware — You expect
sound, practical repair advice from
the contractor you choose — but that
doesn't mean that it's always the right
advice for you at that time, If you
know what kind df fiSpiif work you
want, then by all means, stand firm in
your decisions and don't be talked
into paying for repairs you may not

PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS
15% to 40% OFF

VERTICAL BLINDS
40% TO 70% OFF

need or certainly aren't ready to
complete, " "

• Choose by abilities, not gender —
Just as homeowners come in all
shapes and sizes, so loo do conft-ac-
tors. Judge by experience, abilities
and references, not by stereotypes.
For example, I've spoken* to homeow-
ners who would not hire a woman
contractor because of her gender, and
I've dealt with homeowners who only
wanted to hire a worhan. When you're
meeting with prospective firms, judge
them by the quality of their work.

At Garden State Brickface, we're
always willing to listen to any ques-
lions you may have and are willing to
cnstoniiiu uui jpbjKJifoimance tu puf
customer's request. If you have any Exteriors.

questions, you can reach us either
tnrougn our e-mail address
(OSBRICK NIS.Nct) or through our
toll-free phone number, (800)
388-4472.

Garden State Brickface is the
largest surfacing and masonry con-
tractor in the nation and the OSB
name has been seen on over '40,000
homes in the past 40 years, Its exten-
sive research and development prog-
ram has allowed GSB to introduce
new products and become the area's
largest exterior remodeling company.
All GSB products and services remain
completely guaranteed,

David Moore Is president of Gar-
and"

Hark of Perfection Landscaping

FREE •Shop at Home Sarvfct
•Measure 4 Dtllviry
•Installation

companies that offer their services, l
recommend looking at companies that
have been in business for at least 10
years and offer solid guarantees for
their services.

• The Buddy System — If you are
getting repair work done on your
home for the first time, you should
consider asking a relative or friend
who has had work done on their home

PUSLIC NOTTCe

NOTICE OH PUBUC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 38 1OA-1

Untied American LJan & Rseevary Corp
w» • • • Vm foSowIng autoa to htahast Wdetef
•ubjaet to any tor*- 1S% BUYER PREM
CMA or C M t e r Check; any panora mter-
Mtad Ph (30£l M7-7B22
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p , d M « 1 OakTraa W . , Matin,, NJ 0M3O

LOT 644 19M Pora^w Targa 2 * bk
vln m WPOeB0014J8iei3

UanoR AugTs Auto SaMoa, 1062 Mag-

S«rtof Cltan Of tmtUmi Pfceount Raw AvMttt*

Cilft 908 352-0555
For Details

Plarte Sflpeevers & Vortical Blinds, inc.

•fllTHSpects o
Lawn Maintenance

•Free Estimates
^Reasonable Rates

•Spring & Fall
Clean-Up

988-218-1315 LdO!

U4764
March 23. 3OV 1006 (Feat
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CmahotCmt&H
M M ptV(306)
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1OA-1
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««w
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WINTER SPECIAL 1995.
Hot Water Boiler Replacement
UlEII-fflclAIN

MEMBER

lizabethtown Gas ,
PARDCIPATWQ DEALER PROGRAM

Look to this symbol for confidence

•CGSSPDN MODEL ONLY 75,000 BTU inpiA
M M Ooai Hot Mudi adtHoM piping p rwmvyrAabMtM mmovaJ,

tank •tawdenmant, pamft faM :

UJEILfMAJM IIOMFOWNEJI
MOTECTION
P U N

• At MASTER PLUMBER

030 NEW F>O1|SIT-
" ' ELIZABETH

(908)289-1155 FAX 239-

'Master' fan collection
makes relaxing easier

It may never again be necessary
fa get out of bed, eneepf m tr«
morning.

Hunter Fan has CTcated a no,w
ceiling fan thai "keeps rootiis com-
fortablc while it̂  operator stay*
snug in bed. Hunter's "Master
Suite" Collection fan has a full-
function remote (hnt controls the
fan speed, fan direction and the
fan's integratcjj lights.

The SensiTouch wireless
remote control was designed spec-
ifically for bedside uje. Iu ergo-
nomic design has three buttons
which can be used to operate it,
even in the dark, A large-domed
button activates the light at the,
lowest intensity which is easier on
the eyes. Successive depressions

rmse the intensity, then turns off
the )i<*h?.

The fnti switch, which contain?
small, lurni.nnud bumps, crmtrols
(he ihree-speed fm. The fan1*
operator may choose Fan speed ;»m!
even change the direction of the
blndc roUtinti without ever leaving
bed.

The "Master Suite" -collection
fans have five bladeR nnd a 52-inch
span, so they provide air move-
ment in rooms up to 400 square
feet.

For more information about
Hunter ceiling fans, call <910)
745-9222 or write to Hunter Fans
Company P.O. Box 3900, Peoria,
III. 61612.

Cashing in on backyard gardens
subject of new Modale booklet

One out of every five gndeners haj
expressed an interest in miking extra
money growing plants, according to a
recent survey by Rodale Press,

Now a free 32-page booklet lists
dozen of ways to harvest money from
ihe backyard garden. "Profiuble
Plants-Your Guide to the Best Back-
yard Cash Crops" includes valuable
growing and marketing tips on every-
thing from herbs and flowers to bam-
boo and vegetables.

For the grower without a garden
spot, there *is information on hydro-

ponics, and growing gourmet
mushrooms and sprouts in a spare
room, basement or garage. A resource
section, listing growing and market-
ing information for more than 20
high-value crops, is also included.

To obtain the booklet, send yoiff
name and address, along with a stamp,
to Homestead, Gardens, P.O. Box
105S, B e l l i n g h a m , Wash,
98227-1058,

For more information, call (206)
676-5647.

HOT TIPS TO BEAT THE HEAT!
-Polar-.Air Offw* Him» fî r

WofTwOoiTitott, Ttftw9mnmmr

UNION, NJ - With rising summer ttmp«ritures just around trie
comer, now is the time to make sure your cooling equipment can keep
your unit running efficiently this summer and help you avoid eosiry
repairs," said Joseph DiQangi, President of Polar-Air in Union, NJ.

Most cooling systems require very little owner maintenance.
However, operating your unit while dirty can result in an unnecessary
Joss of efficiency and can damage the unit. "Consumers generally
don't realizi they play a vital role in making sure their cooling systems
operate at peak performance to maximize home comfort and money
savings," said DiGartgi.

Although rfs best if a qualified service technician handles major
maintenance tasks, service experts at Poiar*Air offer homeowners
these tips to ensure a more comfortable summer

•Trim brush and shrubbery surrounding outdoor units to prevent

•Make sure fhe outdoor coil is free from glass clippings, leavts and
other debris.

•Make sure your indoor untfs filter & btowtr are dean.
•Keep in mind, a property ventilated attic can reduce your system's

cooling load.
The best ttiing you can do is contact a qualified, reputable air-

conditioning contractor to check your system's refrigerant charge and,
operafjng safety controls. Only then will you get the efficiency you paid
for," said DiGangi,

Polar-Air, at 965 Jefferson Avenue, Union specializes in installing
and servicing Lennox^ high-efficiency^ comfort systems, Poiaf-Air was
established in 1978 and services Union, West Essex, Morris counties.

POLAT^A IR
\ If € I : 1 ! t i l l i f 1 1 f ' - 1 •

c»upon _

AIR db'NDlf lONmO iJtiJB.
Rebates $ af 4A0\>

available up to M ™ 1

or 0 % FINANCING
On ttw total comfort paefcaga wMeti Indudaa t t a i M w i

i»FwtMlrmii«^»yifWrtil
M M (I |i.i« to M vmMkt m m M^Mii vt OMi Ameng Stfpa a

~—""OTHER SIRVICf S
Oil To Gas Conversions • Steam Boilers • Hot Air Furnaces
Air Purification • Humkftfication • Allergy Control Systems

• Hot Water BoOers
Ventilation Systefns* DuctWoric Duct Cleaning
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UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo * RoseUe Spectator
Hillside Leader • RoseUe Park leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSY ZED RATES
_20 words or less..._L.^..^.Slj4.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words or less .....34,00 per Insertion
Display Rates.. , .S22.00per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number ...,.812.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper,

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSfflED RATES
20 words or less.,.,.,,,,.$14,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less 84,00 per insertion
Display Rates.........327.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number .....S12.00 per insertion

BEST Birr
CLASSIFIED G O M L B I N A T I G N RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less,.,,,,820,00 per insertion
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Display Rates.,..,,$42,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
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Gail V) \-W% 3730.

MEDICAL ASSIST/.ffTV P..«JU}pt,ar.iit'»
?iMi*i«;. Part-tima f*«>ar Jn/irrgi
pital. Wofd procesaifig, »l«phon«i, ich#dul-
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MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/
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PART-TIME CLEANING pe-soo,
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PART TIME peopia needed to address labels
far p«y. Murt h«va typswrler, word pfocaMor
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10/ mlnm« W#mrttofial teng dtatanta call.

PART-TIME, MORNINGS. Otfic* tmlp. Good
f»mmunio«idns «W data a M ^ experience
ne^ul. qoofl: pay. Cafl.Jack, flM-4M-iMt,

Part Tim«

OFFICE HELP
Gfjofl Ternr-u-iea-ioi-3 ?^iiii. Data tr.;,-/. Ex-
0*r:«*ce a plus. 17.00 per hour. Call:

908«353.5485
B«tw«n 5-8p m

Monday thru Thuftday

P«rt-tim#:- L«ndscap«rs h#lp#f n#«fjed,
Mondays" Fridays. 4pfn.6:30pm and Saturday
12:30-4prn. Exp«f«ic« prsterrad by; will train
P'saac ealt 908-668-0198.

POSTAL JOBS. Start $11 41/ hour. For u i m
and ap^ication informatien, a l l 219.789-8301
gjH._Nj'Si7, 3AM-9PM, Sunday- Friday.

QUALITY OAy rampin Morris County i^ekirg
quallfljd saff i i fallownnfl artas. Minimum 21
requirtd, Jwno 28- August IS, sports, mountairi
bikes, high ropes, phafagraphy, cooking
]«W#iry, swiri {WSI}, eounsalori, wusic'

RECFPTIONlSf Fi'I "n«
STall ccn-p 1 / )«s«ife ndr^idijal w'h pr 'ss
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TELEMARKETERS
l'=i-y p i j l UHir-i'od Corrnssion ard 3or j t

Saias •ipenenca and
good verbal si» * r»qL,<"»d

K B ' wortfi -Getton. f!«iible «v#ning hours
Call Tony al 908-275 5777

FIRST CONSUMER MORTGAGE
ETCTCTKHTfT«7 D FWQHSTTOTC

Work from horca. Call ?0t.4a2-S60S. m
perienc* nflotssary, will train.

TOOL AND DIE MAKER
Part tim#, 2 or 3 days per wm*. Call Ai fa

•"' appoirrtiren: at:

908-a88-8406

TWCTOf i DRIVERS- Dspw^aBte, d ^ n COL
with Na-fTiat tndors«rn»na. Mu*i h*/» mini-
mum thr«» y#«rs «)5p#ri#nc#. Knowr^d^ of
•jsrs a plus. Cranterd area. Call 808-272-8111.
A.M. only.

YOUR AD could app#ar Ym% for as iirtu as
SM.0O per wssk, Call tof morB d«MHi. Our
Werdly Classified Department would ̂  h a ^ y
a he'p yoy_Oall 1-800.Sa4-B911.

WArTER/ WAITRf SS, Pull and part Bm#. AH
shifts Alexui Steak Hou»# and T«v«m, Rt. 22.
M ^ d 908-230^6^0, Al. Grag, Tom.

WE'RE HIRING
for flin work anrf

VouV* found itl

Our p y \r
•Flaxlbta work ahlfla

•Exc.ll.nt WagM
•Fun, Enargatie Company

.Full SanafH Paekaga

NOW HIRING
•SIRViflS

Day I Eveninj positions
Apply Dally

.UNION
523 Chestnut St..

Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday
Display - Space reservation .5 p.m. Friday

Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSffllD ADVERTISmG DEPART&ffiNT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M, - 5:00 P.M.

..Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
1-800-564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES

Maplewood, srar nterested

CARPENTER. EXPERIENCED oefsor ;o r-
sall vmyt siding and garage doors Can Cai
P%ckcri and Sons, 9Q66B6i7

CHILD CARE A days in our Wesrfie'd -.
SoeKjng lov'^g, e!"tf.usiastic, ner-s'-ah
~JH- ear ar-d >#'eren«s, Call 908-5'2

ore

7C9

CLERICAL
Pirt-tiina or Fuil-tifna

'JriQP Cotjnry pH": s^op needs a 'noo^
• ptf ior 'or 'fjnt desi; liqr.i •Tio^g- arti
t 'oo aiDe'ieice a olus Please cai Sar^r j.H

908-925-6300
CLERICAL, SMALL company s©»*3
'asponsible individual 'o Derforn varans
duti#i. Mult have tup^nenee w:ta :ij(tohor,e;

coirou»r. Miojlator. tyoirg and 'Mî g Ca.1

if»ne et 201-242-8600.

CLERICALS
FULL TlMi/PART TIMi

'IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
r» a growr.g i@r-/.cs arientM so"-
riier.tiy 'wa-ed ;n Rarian Ce^'e' r i r

''am -he Qarder. State Parlcway, fL Tur-
and Routes 5*4 ard ' . Wsars see^.'g aua

With full size van, for overnight
newspaper deliveries once a week to
local post offices and stores.
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS'

Call Mark Gomwiii
908-688.7700, iwt 305,

EARN MONEY reading books' S30.00O year
ii-eorte'pefenfiai Details. 1-806-962-8000 £« ,
Y-2301. .,

EARN THOUSANDS pi-oceMing mail at norr.Q.
Send SASE to PO lo:< 8296. Pariippany. ̂ 4J
Q7054

EASTER iUNNIES and Phofegraphefs
wanted for l e ^ l mall. Days/ evenings- (!#xlble
hours. Good pay. Will [ram. Hiring now Fun1

201-429-7644

EASY WORK* Excelled pay I Assarnbie pro-
ducts i t hom« Call toll hm 1 m o i
Ext,

All classified advertising is payaoie in aavanceT
We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad;

Offices where ads can be placed in person;

Union County
1291 Stuyvesaiit Avenue

Union. N.J.

Essex County
463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

a •

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J.

_•
286 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N'.J.

ESTIMATOR/ SALES Will train. Budd C#mraJ
Cteaning Syitems Established territory. Call
800-794-3310.

FRIENDLY TOYS and_ . . Lfll!
domofistratorB in /our an

compu'ef nv't
»m solving, vendor contact and var O^JS
duties. Ideal candidates snoyid possess
ler! connur.icatiors ikiils, pleasant
manner and 9T« desire 'to learr
ejp^rience '.s a plus. These oositiors
aijyarfcefnent oppoftunities.

COMi GROW WfTH US!
Apply in pefion:

TUISOAY-PRIDAY, 10AM-3PM
SATURDAY, iAM-12 NOOM

RETAILERS & .
MANUFACTURERS

4fi: CleafView Road
Rarar Cer'er Edisor, .MJ 18S3?

908.225-5572
E O E • • ' • M..p

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement.. Please check your ad each time It
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall CommunJ^
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which it may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by item in which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
insert an ad. WorraB Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
rtgit to rejecte rstf«e pr reclassify any advertisement at any time.

COMPOSITION DEPT,

FULL TIME
Wo are a wetkiy group of

newspapers witn an office r
Maplewood looking for a person witn
typing skills, to work in our production

Comr^sition experitnee helpful, out
not required. Full benefit package.

Calf fof an apoointm«nt.

(908) 6«6-?7uO
or send your resume to
Personnel Manager
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 3109

Union, New Jersey 07083

ift» f a i oc#ninai for
^ f in-Bm» noun,

full-ttme pay, over 80C i»rns. Oslsbrifinfl our
40tfi annivgrsary. Call 1 •800-488-4875.

FULL TIME. Jonniton# Supply of K«nilwo<* i«
looWnfl tor • rrmflvmtid and r»liaW# indiwidu«i
tor VMrarnuM dutHM Poaitioo also includes
moier vehicle rMponiibitW«i. Any HVAC «x-
parl«no» • plus. Call Bud, 908-298-121 ft. .

HARlORESSiR AND MAiNCURIST. For
Mixed Company salon taeaMd m Millburri.
Mllbum Avenue. aom« fqftowing pr«terr«d.-
Salary commissipn, pa id vacation.'
20137V9300. -^

HAROLD IVES TrucWno hiring dnvori. New
year, nmt career. Training aVailaWe (if you
quali^). Students wtomi._Expefienc« pay up
m 88 o»ms per mile. Exc«ltent. b#f*f ia,
1-fl0Q.842-0aS8,

HELPIR WANTID
Resporisibl», reliable p«rson, preferably with
vocattonaj wining or sheet meal exp#fi*fic8,
for a position as h«\pmf/vmrmm witti an M a b -
mh«d heatlrig and air cofidiaortrig company tor
installations Mutt have dean driver*! Hc«nM
and nHlabie wn ipor ta to i . Paid holidays, vac-
atfOfl, and medic* ln«ufanc« af»r qualifying
parted, 0nly««rlou«-mln*«ndividual9, >msh.
ing to establish thematlvei p*iman«ntty vviti a
growing ^mpany rmmd apply.

References wiif i » rfieciwd,
AW CRJATOWS, INC, tO»272-1111

HOME TYPISTS needed. AIM PC/ word pro-
enaor uteri. S4O,ooe yev mwm% potential.
Tofl km 1 800-8t8-977S, ext. T5139 for
dataif. ^ ^

HOST/ HOSTESS. Fu4l/ Part-Bm«. For intBf-
viewtAiwftJi Steak House and Tayerri, Rt. 22,
Mouianrtde, 90a.233.eaw, Al. Greg or Tom.

HOUSEKEEPER. SLEEP in. Adult (amity. CaH
2gi-igs.a4ii or m a ; '

REAL ESTATE- Sales— We need help now
Are you tired of being just a number in a big
affica? Would you like to work in a nice office
with a pleasant atmosphere? Call Chariej A
Remlinger, Realtor, 2Q1-37B-3319, Merr;b«r of
multiple listing services cw/#r>ng Union, Essex
and Morris counties, •

BEAU I STATE ~ ~ ~ "~~°

SALES
Aggressive Linden office with client bai# of
2,000. Member of W«stfi#ld Board o' Realtors
and MLS and Garden State MLS with large
advertising budget and plenty of floor time
Must be fieensed. Will eonsWer Ul-tim# trai-
nee Commission arrangements

ACME
Realtor* 908-486.3232

RECEPT!0NSSTn7PIST
Full dm* position available. Computer skills
needed. 8AM » 4,=M Monday tfiru Friday and
3AM to 12PM evsry other Saturday. Good
Benefita. Please call for appointment Holly-
woad Mefnofiiil Park 908-888-4300,
RESTAURANT

FUDDRUCKERS
World's Greatest Hamburaeri is looking for the
i"—I-"- "rimta-li r.-.-..-.l.-. - C,.» „ , ! ;*... _ —

ii^i,,_.. ,pf,u^g^ f-uti ana part time

• SPRINGFIELD
222 Mountain Ave,

•WESTFIELD
278 North Avenue
(Drug Fair Piaaa)

tO! .

WILDLIFE/ CONSERVATION jobs. Game war-
dens, security, maintenance, etc. No experi-
ence necessary. -Now hiring- For informaHon
call 219-794-0010 axi. 7946, SAM to 11PM." 7
davs.

EMPLOYMENT WANTID
HOUSEK6EPSRS, NANNIES, nurses aJdei
available. Live in/ out. Women all naflonajitiei.
Licensed/ bonded Aurora Agency, 540 Brcad-
way, Long Branch, 908-222-3389.

POLISH AGENCY specialwing in Mdwty an6
sick care. Housekeepers, daily housecieanefs.
Lrva in/ out. Essolient ratersne** and
ance Call 908-a82-O289.

POLISH LADY offers professional care for sick
or elderly. Also offers houucleaning of apart-
ment cleaning. Live-in/ Jive-out. E i d
R 90a-969-2S3Q.

POLISH WOMAN is looking for houseeleaning
sositlon. Come to house. Experienced, rsfer-
ences and ear, 373-4882.

poiitions a</ail«bie for:'

• GUIST SEBVICi BtPS

/ / • offer flexible hours, i fun working Bfivsron.
nent »nd good staring salary, W# are accept-
n§ appl icat ion! Monday-Friday from
2:30pm.5:30pm at

FUDDRUCKiRS
• 231ft Heute 22, C#ntflr Island

Union, NJ
SALES. Garden e«ri»r afid plant stors needi
part Bm«/ full time iaj«a help. Experience not
neewian/, will train. 201-736-0049, Tony •

SALES PERSON n«#d«d for ReaJ Esate We'll
sponsor arid train. Full am« or part dm«, must
be wfflirtj to work hard. Don't Waft, call SuMn
mday! Century 21, Picciunp. 90S.88a-3311.

SECRETARY WITH 1-2 years minimum legal
experienOB needed full-time tor collection pmc-

, ies. Knowledge of WordPerfect requirad
Heavy dictation; fast-paced offlc*. S«nd re-
sume inoJuding salary raquirements to Law
QffloM, P.O. Box §38, fast OrarigB NJ
07019-0636, Attention: Qfflen ^tenaper.

SECRETARY NEEDED to support taimp'le*
Cl«rgy. Q«n«ral offlc* rasponsittlitits, tele-
phonts, follow trough on lite cycle otlebra-
Sam, MS Wojd flA-y aquwatern imdad.

RESPONSIiLE WOMAN looking for offices
and hous«s to clean. References, Own trmn*-
poration. Call 2O1._374-a3OS.

STAY HOME Mom wants to babysit for your
infant and toddler in my Hillside home. Monday
thru Prfdav. Call 201.923.7837

(ATANNOUNCEMENTSrs)
DEAF SCHOOL serving 160 resident children
seeks help to ' renovate kitchen witfi food
services equipment, inventory supplies. Regis-
iered non-prom, 201.731.j22S.

FREE CATALOG of legal forms, kite. Including
lawsuit protection, estates, wills living trusa
Write to AGS Publications, 48 Eudid Avenu*
Albany, NY 12203. '

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: BILL and Kathy wish to bftnfl
newborn into meir lives for trips to the ihore
visiting zoo, building snowmen, jumping In
leaves. Call 1-800.282-1313.

Reply to Box S7, Worrall Newspapers, PQ Box
1S8, Maplewood, NJ 07040, with salary
requirwftenta.

SECRETARY/ ADMINISTRATION Union
Sales office- Efecn-onic Distributor. Clerical
CRT, oommuntcaflon skills. Experienced. Ca-
reer oppor tun i ty . Benef i ts Greta

a6270O

LAW OFFICE AssisHtfit. Computef tkilli a
muit. Windows. Data BaM, SpreadtfiMt,
Wofd. WPS.i. Ful!-«m« prtferred/ will eeniid#f
pari-dm«. UgaJ «pari«n«« not necMiary, CoV
aoiwa^oo

SECRETARIAL- OFFICE Manager. Small cor.
poraSon, Minimal computer. Linden arsa 5
dayi, Monday thru Friaiy.'118,000 per y«ar
pjui. Memiy.Si 6.466.3685.

SECRETARY. LEGAL experience helpful but
netamuit, WordPerfect S,1, Maplewood orflee
CaJI 201.744-7235, aik for Rosemarie

newborn bro*i#r/ sister for oLr Bdopted boy
We lovt parenting. Let's talk. Expenses paid.
OjHJarvToffl_ 1-800^84.7363, Code 1609.

ADOPT; LOVE and kisses await ttili newtwm
in our country home. Devottd coupl* ofltr
hugs, klSMi and S#euf!(y, B I M B our live* Crt
Laurie and Alf, T-800-S09-4080.

• MRS: CAROL •
READER & ADVISOR

All typ#» of rowings and advt*».Spedaftdrtg[n "
«rot card and erysW rMdlngi,

908-272.8868
Walk ins welcome

17 North 20th Stnmt, Kanilww*
Special T i ro l Card Readinai §10 Wltfi Ad



DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-8356
We are offtrinfl a free Ptw Laeeon VMto Sertet
m H M I TO Undert«nd The BM«. Arto a fret
Bible Corr»ipond#nee Cowrie with ne ©Mga.
torn, or Pftvi!* Bib* Study i t your convert,
ante, free' for Ihit atWng.

LOST A EOUMO * ^ W *
DOQ F OUNO- mixed Br»«d tan male, medium,
2»3 yaari eW, haa b##n n«ut#r#d. Found
NomahMflan Park, OfBrjford Marsh 12m.
90a.g7g.4M8.

LOST CAT. Liehf gray, small build, neutered
male wearing HgM cBtowf coiler * i» i SuMis.
Rswarrf tor r»furn, FiaslJW call B08-Mi»-7S9S

LOST: CAT, white/ Grange, gfar^s Mitsr.
10 Kfl!ly*, LOM on SI, Ptrcifik'* Day

Lartfifnont, Union. Cai! 908-607-4757.

l O S r D M , Reward! Female, s ̂ esr G*»riran
Sf-ephitnl f^hitB/ b»ack. brewr.). Los? mw
ra i l road. Centra! Avenue, Hil lside
?f; 1-923^1-88, ever.:nflS, 201 5fl» 4990.

MBCELLAMSQUS

FLEA MARKET_
A GKSAMTtC F<I»SI. Maxtor tWon Hiflh - Lot,
?3fi*3 Morris Avenue. Union. Sur.day, Apri.'
TJ*K 3/-a! 9ri;h. «19 0̂ J C*! <*0fi «8fi7!W3

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE ^
APARTMENT SALE. Mapleweod, 14 f« iOf i
P^ce F"'s: * W r;qh!, !0am :o 4 cm. Sotrfl
."•jf-iitufo, doS-ing, miscellaneous.

BA.aV ITEMS: doubfa Err.mulajijrgq carriage,
wtiite «f»b «nd Beauty R«it maftreM, drssser
ard charging *ab!i, O*»n*tjry 3W0 .53? Ssi?
768.0779.

BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nights. Under-
booked Mult se1!' $273/ ceupie. br-:i?#d rick-
I t* . 407.831-4750. Eirt. 879, Monday- Satyr.
day, Sarn-'flprr,

BEDROOM SET. Ojeer: Anr-fj. S piece aijtsn
l i e f-.eadboard, 2 night sfandi, dr»is»r with
mirror, highboy, Excellent eonditiofi- SiflOO

m
BEDROOM SET. Walnut, twin BOX springs
mattress, night stand, double dr»<i«j. rri'ror,
d k and chair Good cond;''iar;! $325

BODY BY Jake c*9fQsv, Sieger S g
rracWra/ «&)«, Sean VCB Alt'p^eed 'o sell
Cai! 20S •379.5867, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

8RASS BED, Qtj##n. Complete -*-trt orthopedic
mattress jet. Unused in best. Cos: $1000, sal!
C25 cath. 201-77»a795,

BUNK BED, Solid Wood. N e w u»#d, still in
U Co*t I4O0, * • ) ! far I12S Gail

CRO/ YOUTH b«d w(m 3 dfWf»r night stand; 4
rtww Gtwrnti drtisifig tab!*. OhM craft, ail
oak, matrasses, W«H k«pt, $300 00
95a70»ia05
DAVBED. WHITE iron b « i i . Complew with
Mrs oftho m i h i i M i and pop-up trundt#.
Uny.i*d in box Ca*t $800. Sail S326
201.779-8795, '

D i i t 43&3O DAYS

100% FULLY GUARANTiiD
CALL 201-736-4771

DfNINQ BOOM Sal, FfljMwwd, "•tv«fi y#t f i
old. T«bl«, iix chain, lighted china «abin#t,

W $1.200. Cali »8.272.J3g7.

TABLE (45'x 71^ ,
liyte, eo«o« » 11'4 (•«, 6«flffj#f sife, 6
Chain. $1 jOOC; 8V. x!2 Ofienal ma, Craanv
9OldbOfd»I.t4Q0,m«ffW»#t.201.731.18S9.

t W P . H#ar.Tin# TrosfKIt ,
at low, dr«O M m *m Many prJeti. For free
catatog with prtc«», special savings now in.
tff#et, and modt| guldt, call toll fete
1-800-922^600 ,• Dapt, 12,

QUARDWN SiBVtCE cookwift. Rsplacs-
warn g l u t c«fw«fi, hwdtei, p«9»ur# cdohtf
pan», Qaskau. S«nd SASE Env, bvin S«ms-
Wn, i l i O Hwrnony Woodsy Road, Qwinas
Mil l , (WO 21117. 1-tQ0-«6M777.

OAffAGE SALE
MAPLIWOO0, SATURDAY Umttits tSth,
8am-4pm. 7 Sun«#t T»ff«o» (rt
Av«ng»). From fwrMtuf* » Mj>i, M^er
haid ej4WLfme». Evrytfting muw gb.

i , 143 OAKVIEW Av§nut, Y * « i
of coH«Mng books, otmcrM, lofnvtr*, ooto^-
M M , fumSuft, WKf»fiwi», r«cofd«, afMt
J l rtd , Mtoeh 24 art a ,

UNION. 1792 CM.GATB Pfao*, Saturday «nd
Sunetoy March »»», 2Wh. lOtm-Spm. Wtehan.
wan, piatM; gUuww. taMtwar*, MrtM tlacM-

fliuit go!

WANTiD TO BUY

A ALIEN'S ANTIQUES

q * - riiw. usad •umitui1*, jwwilry, bfio-a-
:̂, cotfe<;rtbi#i, hquwthotd Kama. Wmplata

9f partial liquidation «f •MalM, CompMa
b o m tW don*. Call Ian Miytimt, 7

2Q1^«7O53

ALL ANtiQUES .
WANTID
fi©*wns. Oriental "Rugs,

, Smrling, Poroilin Fiflur«i, Cryi»!,
d lni«fe»ting lt«fna, ftc.

908.272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUIS

FQUiS WANTED ~
Ci«h paid fer orianla! ruat^ gaW, •Hv«rl
-soint, dl imsnda, palntfngt, wt ieh ta ,
eloeka, eoifum* jawilry, WWII H^ma, ©W
ioy«, eoll#5fJbt#ii a r^ m«r». Will laat Any
offn

ELlZAiETH EXCHANGE
908-3S5-8301

;S« M. l fa>d Stram, Elltabath
ANY LtO»«l. Aww*wft «y#f. <V99 iR4
•ri . r i . Collector pays highest <Msh
••800-464-4571. 2fl!-S3S-20Ba,

0/>?/ERAS WANTED. Colftaor pays hiflheu
sash pricBj for sefectBd us«d camtfa*. Can

Racy ding- Industrial Aeeeiinti S#rvioed

MAX WilNSTiiN SONS, INC,
HONEST WilGHTS-BfST PfllCES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2428 Morris A m fnetr Bumet) Union

Daily S-S/Saturtfay, 8-12

ssasaas/si M
WANTED! m wHI pwchaM your oM h^iiiura,
anttouM. fugs, paihtinga, mm*. «nd'bfic-a-
iarie. P f - 1950's. Call 9oa.aa8.47S4.

c PETS
$100 CASH BUYS any pup in #1 Pup P«n.
Open March 2S, 28, and 27. Houri 10-S. J.P.
O'htoil Puppy K*nn»i«, US iyaNmay I.P
?on, WJ.Graat »«!«eWoa ef pup«.

CAT ADOPTION. Saturday, Marsh 25,
iiam-3pm. P»t Food Glart. Rout* 22 Eaat.
Noftfi PtawiflaM, (next» §«pi««). fctany young
cais. ftv® months wn6 ue. Long/ ihon hair,
InfeBTWIjen, i08.424.20O6.

AOC^TIONT Saturday, Ma»ert M f t .
1 iam-3pm. Pat Food Giant, ReuM 22 Ea*t,
Union. Call for m f i f i informat ion.

ttrad. 9 waaka old. E m M dtapotltian, play-
full and fun. $500 to a lowaing, earinfl horm.
201-748-61M.

LABRADOR/ SHEPARD mlxad. 35 pouMla,
Wack, 1 year. Well trained and spade. LoVos
ehiidran. Rtticua donatten. 9oe-424-2OOf(

cINSTRUCTIONS)
GUITAR AND SUM tesieni. Hua'i euiar *
Music Shop. 22W Morris Avtfiua.; Unton
(Across from AAMCO tranamiiilon).
908-687-1325 See Business and Service
Qirtaory. „ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PWNO Lf SSONS olvfn in your homa by
rid toacn#r_ Graduate Wettminator

^. Fra -

mod and »We«, girl's drBsi#r with mirror,
ehaat, 2 night aandt, ajMoor umbralla. desk,
Christmas tree", microwave, cuitom made
draaaa. Cali 201-736-M03.

MOVING SALE. Coriwnw of Hou9«. 470 Kings-
land $nm, Nud^, Saturday and Sunday,
Marefi 25th, and 26ft, ^m-epm. Rain or shine.

i 13 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over"i .8 mil-
lion raadarsl Your daiilfi«d ad a n m ineludtd
in SCAN* N«* J#rtay'i Stattwid* Ciassiflad
Ad Network. All it takes is $279 and one easy
phena call Phone Worrall Community Nows-
P^%rt, Inc., dassifiads at 201-783-9411 for all
the details, - _ . •

POOL, MUQHBOV, '4 feet i 24 feet round,
approximately I years old. Great condition.
Filter and chemicals included. $500 or beat
offer. Call 201-4J0-0597.

SUNQUIST WOLFF tanning beds. New.
commercial/ home units from $i§8. Lamps,
ioflena, accessorial^ Mon My payments low as
$18. Call today. Free new color catalog,
1-SQ0-482-9197.

PIANO. ORGAN, acconjion Iwaont In yow
home by Vie Zigmant, M > . 30 years •xpaff-
>n&». 90B-M1-887B. '

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 28 YEARS TEACHING
. High School/College

Algebra 1 through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

SATs A Specialty
908-686-6550

SERVICES ^J
itottfo. ExoXlent

n, hardly ysed. Carryino a i ie . Best
Qffar. Call 80a-g9a-919fi.

WATERBED PRODUCTS discounwdi Heatars
$19.99, V^veless mattresses $44.95, queen
mfttided bad> from taOQ. UPOi' rEDEX daliw-
ory, Enormout seiacdon at wholesale prices.
Free color catalog. 1 •800-992-0873.

WEDDING GOWN with htad piece also; brides
maid'* gown, both siza 9. Bast offer. Call for
appointment aft«r 5pm, 201.748-1751.

GARAGE SAL!

ANNUAL GIGANTIC
UNITARIAN CHURCH SALE!

Thousands of items in over 10,000 square f«#t.
The "Bleemihgdftle's" of garage sales-GREAT
QOOOS at incredibly low prices! Clothes for
women, men and children. Jewelry, purses and
ihoes. Designer clothes boutique, Appliancei,
heusewarei, furniture and linens. Books, re-
cords, collectibles, artwork, toyi, sports and
garden ftqularnerit, tools, TVs, radios, docks.
DONT MISS TH« HUGE TW0=0AY EVENT!

FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 9a,m -4p.m, and
SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 9a.m.-2p.m.

UNITARIAN HOUSE, 188 SUMMIT AVENUE
(corner o< WhHtradfle Avafiua), Summit

ESTATE SALE
65 High Point Drive, SpringTIald

(off Summit Road at light)
Friday, March 24th, 0a.rn.-3p.rn.

Saturday, March 25th, 9«.m.-4p.m.
Sunday, March 26th, 10a.m.-3p.m.

Enflra, conwas of hom#. Oaalaia walcoiri^
"Sown)ammiM. -

APPLIANCE REPAIR
ASSY APPLIANCE Service and Repair.
Washer*, Bryert- Otthmnhw*. Ra-Mgwaiufs,
Ranges, Oens, Air-Conditiorws we also buy
and sell rebuilt washers and dryers.
908.548-722S or 1-S00-2Q1-2143,
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CAHPwTTHY

JOE DOMAN

DECKS
T

•KITCHENS eATTlCS
eBATHROOMS •BASIMENT8

RiMODBLED
No tab MO #rr«! or s» targe,

CAHPETIWG
Don Antontlll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famoue Irand CarpM*

Armatrerif • MohawH • Amtles
M«nnlrw«« . Congolaum . Tarfcatt

m i l INSTALLATKDM • Have Flow 8bee
Ready F«r rRK I ESTIMATE Shop at horm.

VISA 008-964-4127 we

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD O: McGEGHAN

R«Jdtntiat & ComnMrclal
Qtrp*<a i floor m

•Shampoo i Stripped
•Cleaned .Buff
•Steam .W

'Tor thai personal tsucfc"

CLEANINQ SERVICE""^

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
Ysur One STOP Cleaning Company

HomApttCTfip
Maid S«fV!«»-WrndQWi

OrVfway 9
Removal

0 J MAINTENANCE - Residential and o f f l i
eiearjng: window deaning; ftoor waxing. Fully
rnaured. Reterarwet prov!dfd. Fr#e #s*?Mt»s.
Call JOa-964^136. ^

SATISFACTION GUARANTEID or your m©=
ney b a * . For a special cleaning derfanitmflon
• rd a fr*» quote, call Bev Maid S«f/ie«
S78-M«7.

CONSTRUCTION
kENlLWORTH DRYWALL

^ i tma , Wain, l i
i I i

m, ,
, Taping, Interior Painting

Qamttrt, AtWHtorte

"Serving The Area For a Veara"
Ne Subcontractor* Ua«d

Jnaurid Krae Eatimate*
908-272-5188

CONTRACTOR

MILO CONTRACTORS
"Tht H«nw«m«ri Canwetor"

Additens & Alttrations
New Conafruaien Fire Reeioratferw
Papair* Reniaeement Window*
Docks a Pavers Krtchan i Bams

AMordabllHy A De^ndaMIHy

908-245-5280

DECKS " ^ " "
•iMPROVi YOUR ftome with OH" Deeta.
Baaemenn. We wiH teat any Ultimate compe-
ttV*i 9C8M46a64:~

DRIVEWAYS
B. WRTM Payirw- Residential. Commefda).
Asphalt Work! Concrete Waika, Driveways.
PaiMng_Areas. Sealing. Resurfacing. CufWn^.
Dump Truck*. Paving Machine Renals. Prae
EsBmates. Insured. 687.0614. 7m-MM,

PAtiRNO PAVING
Driveway* • Parking Lota

"Coat Seating
'Concrete SdewaJk
•AJI Type dufttngs

•Pavino Btochs
F R f i fSTIMATfS FULLY INSURfD

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE.
Hitfidy Heipers Service, IfyoM eani do it, maybe
we ©an. Oooora, ¥#«, afrpern. D r o p ^ , p t t -
up. Mnet househoW tfiorea, deliver packages

ELECTRICIANS

"ABLE ILiCTRIC
If Ifs electric we do it!

New insfaJMens or repairs
Reasonable prices

Recommendations available
License #11500 Fully insured"

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

RICH BLINDT JR.
Bictrical Convactor

Lie No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAl
•COMMERCIAV
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Wont Shock You!

908-688-1853

FINANCING
FREE Of fff eontoMtflen. immediBte relieff
Too many debts? Overdue WMi? Ftoduoe
rtwnth^ payments 30%-So%. EKrninait innr-
•st Step oolltetion calter* Reslore oredif.
NCOS, nonprofit. 1-Sof>«g.0412,

NEED CASH? We pay top dollar tor your
mortgage notes. Call N.C.O. Funding at
»1-S7iMf l4. a^. tor Cfhris.

FLOORS
NEW-WAY

FLOOR SERVICE
&sifp«t CleanWifrFloor Waxing

Fioor Rennlshing
B l d i S i igfl

Custom Caters
Potyufefriarw

FREE PHONE ISTiMATE
3O1-67M813

GARAGE POORS
OARAGE DOORS- instafled, rapalrt and
sorviee, electric operator* » radio eontrola.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D ftrton

GUTTERaiEADERS
GUTTER^LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thorou^ly el«an*d, fluihed,

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All debria bagoed from above,

j All flesh and Outfera R»p»lr»d

Mart? Melst, 201-22W985

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALPASCAVAGE&-SONS
BftTHffOOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

ALL REMODELING

Fre« Estimates Fully Insured

201.372-4282

C.P. HOMECARE * Repair- "We Treat Every
Home t i W T Ware Our Own* Carpentry.
Kitchens, Baths, Roofing, Gutters, Leaders,
Painting, Masonry Pro* Estimates (nsurvd
908-358-0253.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

.Small Job

Interior - Ixtarior - Repairs
Windows - Gliis Repairs - Carpentry

Fully Snsurtd Fr#» Estimates

908-241-3849

"For m« btst In Homt improvtmtm"
P. Papte Censtmrtlon, hw.

A d d t j O K ±

For a Free EaUmaie CaH Pete

90|-€88«9131 or 908-964-4974
"Sarvinfl Unlen County for 20 Yaara"

GIP1ERAL REPAIRS, earpantry, p«nang, waH-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing, All oxpertfy done. No job
too 3tr.aH. Free MDmat**. Fufly insured, PleaM
d l l 90«3S23a0

HiCKMAN BUILpNQ and R«rflodeiirig- Addi-
doni, Kitchens. Bams, Dedu, Windows, Tiling
Roofing, Skiing G^m Ompmmy. AM Horn*
Im^ovemefits. Ptetures/ References. Glenn
90)Mia6-28gft Free WMmmV f ufty Wsurad.

WTERIOft AND ExttnorHorrti Improvementi:
Sidewalks, ataee, patos, owtrnw tiles, marble
etc. At reasonable pHots, Free ettimMM. Call
Tony, » 1 - ^ 0 8 1 4 . Beeper, 201-281-8642.

MIKE DANOREA-AR Home (mpfoveiTWitt 30

Froe Estimates.

PtGNATO GENERAL Contractors/ TrM Ser-
vice, Belgian block, concrete, aspnajt, ma-
sonry, railroad ties, let clearing, dry
wa!!,emergefwy n e servk». Residential/ com-
mereia i - f ree est imates, insured
9Ca-6a7-7874.

QUALITY ~~
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
We install ceramic BWs, carpet and vinyl.

Indoor and outdoor painting.
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

basemtnt ramodeling.

FREi ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-781-0102

LANDSCAPING
AFRICA LANDSCAPING Spring Cteen-up
SpaeW- Free fertilizer/ Kming with ciean-up.
Free cedar mulch with every landscaping
project over $400. Sod/ Stone/ Shrubs/
MaiiiiarianG«/ Fenang. Reaaonabie prices.

LANDSCAPING
POTTER LANDSCAPING- Spring Cl#«n-Ups
Seed and Sod Lawns. Monthly Mainteriwwa.
8peci«l Landscaping Projects. Ff«# Eitimatas.
Fully Insured, 908-687.8962. ResidentiM.

PLUMBING

Contracting- Custom
DeMNrw. Pance kutallatton, Inmrlock Pawr*
QyjMy Maintjnanoa. 9O8-7O»iyso

"SPECIAL"
Any mm yard waeMy graea cutting $20.00
Clipping* rerrteVa^ Pitlo cleaned, Drive-

Peniilur end Dm* avaHabu

908-668-2765'
VICTOn LANDSCAPING. We do Garden
Cietm-ups. Trimming, Grass Cutting and All
Concrete Worfc, Call Victor 908-.3SS-1465 or
beeper: 90B965.8400.

MASONRY

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELE8R*TI»0 OUR 92m) YEAR
INSTALLATION 4 SERVICE

•Lawn Faueati»Sump Pumps
•Toi!ets*Watar HMters
*Aiwmtions«€u Hsat

•Faucet Repair*
•Electric Drain A Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
iusfneae & Industry

908-686.0749
484 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master PlumtWs Lic»ns« f4i88.#9WS
SINIOR CfTIZEN PIseOUNT

OIL TANKS
9C8-272-0845.

Sandfillod or

COVIMO --OJSTRlXiriON Spor.ilpz>rg in
All fypw^ of Masonry ^"flpt ijrvw^y d
ali"i pnvtn patio* r>rnp'!»rG» b̂ tgi j n
F>m» evirra'ei Fjily nvi"*4 903 259-288/

MASON CONTRACTOR- Mke C«mflieJo«
iios ^>d«w

PRINTING

Paiios

proofing; Retaining walls. Interlocking
O l qr>«W RT^ c W ' i

RICCTARD! & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Commercial

FULLY INSURIO
p

Lot Clearing - Pay a n - Deeoraiiva Dry Walls
RR Tie Walts Belgium Block

Ray mcclard!
WVBMM

BUSINESS CARD FACTOR?
1799A Springfield Ave, Maplawood,

N.j. 07040
2W-783-5f34, Fax 201-782^111

Bujinoss Cards. Lutttertieads. Envelopes, Bus-
iness Farms. Books, A Color F'^njinfl, Flyitrs,
Brochures, Rafflo Tickets. T Shirrn. 'Pm

ROOFING
fViRLAST nOOFINQ COf

RESiDENTIAl AND COMMEPCIAl.
Sp«ci«!i?ing in shingle, fear M% .ird ! ply
rubber; txterior carpentry, slaifl shir-gio flat,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY IMSURFD

AM worlimanship guaranteed.
tb O

908-9644081

R. Uzarfck Masonry
OiptndaWe Strvtoe

Sidowalks - Sttps - Curbi - Pate*
DftcJts • GuftBfs - C#ramic Tils

Painn'ng • Carpentry • Renovations
Ctean-Upi ~& Reffiwals - Small D«moiitior,

Bas«rn«nts - AtTlcs • Yards
S0M88-023Q

J,0.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

in : pry rubber roofing
Fiat roofing-repBin

Shingles, f#-foo'-:earoff
Roof inspections » matntsnanCT.

All work guaranteed
Fully if.surM Fre# Estimates

908-3W-4637
Estimates l^sursd

MOVING/STORAGE
ATfifciS VAN LiNfeS Loea.1/ worfdwtd* movers.
FLORIDA ipsciaiisw Agent UNIVERSSTY Van
Unes. M8-27fi.a70. 3401A Tr#mtoy Point
Road, Linden. PC MW2.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommarided Mover, OUT 30th year.

PC 00019, 7S1 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908.688-MOVI

MOVING/LiGHT TRUCKING
Wall movs Fufrtturt, Appiianws, Household
item* in carpeted van or truck, Courteoui and
careful. R#asenabl# rates and fully.insured

CALL RQl

Lie. * P.M.Oqao

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Femiefly Of Yale Ave.

HiitSid*. PM 00177
1 '

LEAKS!
._. _..CLAflit BUILDERS^JNC. -

•Roof Stripping 4 Repairs
•Flat Roofing * Slate

»<3 utters 4 Xeaders
Serving Unisn * Middlesax Csuntl#s

Per 28 ¥»«rt
Fully insgrsd - P'#e Estimates

NJ. Lie. No. 010780

308-381.90901.0OO-794.LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201^35-8815

ATT!C=BA3IMlNT=GARAGe CLEARED
CONSTRUCTKDN DEBRIS RifcWVED

MINI ROLL OFF OUMPSTIBS
FASTFAW-BiLIABLi

PfiQPfiflLY t C f f«EO

TILS

blstance Moving
CALL 908-g88.7768 New and Repairs

•SCHAEFER MOVSNO- RaliaWe. Vary low
fates. Same rates 7 days, 2 hour minimum.
Insured. Free Estimates. License PM0OS61.
Anytime, M8-i64'12iS.

ODD JOBS

JOHN1 S Qf NERAL Repairs. Pamting. Interior/
exterior, gutters and leaders cleaned- Need
your grass cut «nd trimmed? Very rMsonable
brteett. f08=254-384f.

PAINTtNG
APARTMENT PREPARATION by Ready-
Home Inspection and Apartment Preparation
Apartnena, homes, offtets prepared for fast
renting. Painting, cleaning, windows, carpeting,
repairs. Fully insured. 201-643-4338.

gg
No Job too Kg or

I do it all

JOE MEGNA
20T429-2987

DINICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

KHelMfM, I t throem*, repairs, Ooutlna
Hie Floor», Tub EneloeurfM, 3hower»UlS
FrM Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large

908-68^5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ
JmmLMM

g V $»rvic#. R«i«on-
able Rant, Best Referaneea, Fully in«ur»d.
Free astimatoa. 201-564-9293.

FiROINANOl FAMILY Painflng. Interior. Very
Neat and OJsan, "Over 20 yeari Serving Unton
County' 90S-984-73M, Reasonabla fates.
Free Eiilmales.

GREGORY 2ALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Inienor, Raster and shewoeking. Fully in-
surad, reterenoes. All Jeta guaranteed. Five
taMrnte. a)1-373-943g.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTIRfOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
FrM Estimates

STEVE ROZA'NSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
Jc.D

DAOT Tile N Battwumn
M

i A i T C4DAOT Tile N Battwumn hiiiaHmlun.
Ceramic, Marble, Slate, Qranite. Tile Repairs.
No job too imail, Kiteheni, Foyers, Jaeuni'i.
964-7472, Free Estirnates. Fully Insured.

TREE EXPERTS
iOYLI TBII SUReiflY CO,

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
- TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

908-964-9353

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TRIE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*FREE FSTIMATSS
*SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

*IMVeDIATE SERVIC6
• INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908.276-S752

WATERPfiOOnNG
4'.

LAM ART Galktry, 124 Elmora Avenue, Eli-
abeth, Laroest seiactiori of «rw»orli anywhere.
Picture framing special now in effect, only
tSfl.SOi Call for daBHa, §08-3B1.M33.

YOUR AD could appear hare lor aa litfle as
|14.m par week. Call tor more details. Our
friendly dgssified Jepartment would be happy
to hale,you. Call i-BO0-S64-«jBii. .

BUSINESS SERVICE
CLEAR COPY

COPIER AND FAX
SALES AND SERVICE

•Great Prieta on:
•New/ Used Geplmm/ Faxes

• Pans and SuppliM
•Speciallzlno in Panaeonlc Caplen

•AH Makes (low volume oapitrs)
Free Phone Estimates
$55,00 par Service call

201-678-2996 %

CARPENTRY

SPURB iLICTRIC
New and Alteration work

Specializing In recessed lighting and •ervlee
changing, imoke detectors, yard and security
Hghting, aMratons and new developments,
yeans* Number 7288, Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1400-870-0398

WE DO it all - no job no amaJll Residential and
eomnMreW. ivwiing' hours. Free astimatas.
Lieense #7417. Call Frank at §08-354.4168,

EXTERMINATORS
D§D INVIRWM1NTAL Pest Conwi Speclai.
ism. 1 -BOO-7679413.1138 North Bread Snet,
HMde. NJ 07205 >Sata and Economical Pest
CffP

FENCING

CAPRI

AU, COJNTY Fan©*, plain Link and wood.
Free estimate. Call Pat* or Tony at
808-241-5688 or 9et.SS4-3iS2.

ROB'S FENCING
ALL TYPfS

LINDEN, tSff MILTONIA Stmat. y,
March 25tti, 9a.m.-3^3p.m. MaeailwwetM
housanoMitami; tools, gjauwwe, csilsctfblM,
isaortad fabrics '

MAPLEWOOD. MOVING Sato. Saurday only,
rvtar* mh, Mn-.ipnt, 388 Elmwosd Avenue
(off Prospect). Fumttur*, Witt Items, books,
potential eoHaetaMM, etc. Early, Wrda prose-
cuted ID *m futon a%Mnt of the law.

ADVERTISE!

General Contractor

'FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•KITCHOIS •IATHS

In Siding A Deefce

FREE ESTIMATES
FVILUV INSURED

201-676-2966
We Now Acc^X AH .Major CredH Cartle

OOi%#^ttt
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 90*688-1611
OR 908-687-7071

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO J 0 » TOO «HAL

FREi ECTBIAT1S
CALL:

EASTERN LANDSCAPMQ ar>d L^wgrv Com.
pie» Landscape Services. Monthly Mainte-
nanee. Landscape Design, Seasonal Clean
Upa, Sod, ResMding, Thatching. Free Es'ti-
matas. Reasonable Ratas. 908-687-8045

GRASSHOTPERS UNDSCAPINQ. Residen-
tial. Commercial. Complete Lawn Care, Clean-
ups. Mulch. Shrubs and mom, FuHy Insured.
Free Estimates. Bob. 008-888-0563. -

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
F R i i ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

JIFFS LAWN Seivtee- Lawn cyBng, Land-
icapain. Pnveiiajy sauiliiu. QuaJHy Wawnajfr'
ship, lo«.24t.7Ott. Free E«frr«es. Fulty
Insurod *

LAWN CUTTINe
ANY SBE CUT

$16.95

Basement Waterproofing
And Masonry

PAPER HANGING
EXPERT PAPERHANGING

AND PAiNTiNG

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Reference* Available

908-522-1829

PLUMPING

SLEIWllS
PLUMBING & HEATING

*M typaa hMlng iynwm. Installed and
O tat MMt MMar —

uanntted Dry Basement
All types of brick, bteoft and concrete work.
Senior Discounts.

1400-334-1822

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A REAPER SERVICE OF THIS MEWSPAPE

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Rumbirtj LSeanta #7178
Visa^toteroarelS «os»pted

908-686-?415|

4%
Also Spring Clean-Ups

LINOiN UNDSCAPMQ Inc. Spring Clean Up
Lawn Maintananoe. Turf Pmywn. AerMng
Power Seeding, New Lawn Landecapina
908-862-5935. Free Estimate,. Futy bwureov

FOTit PLUMBING and Heating, Master Plum-
ber. Rewdential, Comrfierdal. Jobbing. Altera-
Hona. "No job no imaH." Plumbina license
•3867. CaH 908-418.3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANINQ SERVICE

UtHM No. §013

908-354-8470
LOUJS CHlRICOLa Plumblrw Hestfng. AT
Mnor and Major Ftepaire. Water H i M .
FaueM. B o i M , Drama Ctanwl, BeAroom
anrf Mleherr *Wa«rrittmiiort. Tile Wdr*.
201-823-W23. Pkmbins LieafMM «»463.

CMCHIT IASTIR EGGS
CfoeMI Miuiitul puisl-eolorM tatltr Eggs, mum
in iMr own tJBkoi Htrt it a prsiM you cw mart
with thf kMi t i they will love hiiptng tfy« iht
• l i B W j M M _ W J I I w^PHtmiim Whwn HHHW
etch «gg. Our If.pjgt gwdtbook n comp4*la wMh '
siep-t)yii«(i diiecitons metric conversion chmt.

d iifMrutikms (or dyMng, ftarcMng, thtomg and
tahng eidi gr^tet

ggj * * • * »*""« Cr. i«r Iggf J6 50
MM fimm* 0t?L u? ptQt file*
VH mf, CA IIMt "»iid>'M«eran eralMH

Nim« _

AMrttC.

Slat* Zip,

Frtn (Ktadll Pmitfl* • Hjrxftng

ifc.
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Weichert worker joins top sellers (
Kiiihleon Gwaldis, a sales associate ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ H L » ^Jam\ ) - I ^ H %**Kathleen (iwaldis, a sales associate

wiih Wcichcn, Realtors' Union
office, has won three regional listing '
aw/ird:; for 1 W4 :ind qualified for the
Ne\" Jwcy S-itc Million Dollar Club
;it ihc silver level for ihc ihird eonse-
fuihve yCiir.

Ctw.-iUlis, who hiis been listing and
hanw for nine years, also
membership in Weieherr's

prcsiigious President's Club, which
comprises the ion one percent of the

.company's 7,000 sales a-fSMiates.
f iw.-iulis, n ronsisienwop producer,

is n member or the Greater Eastern
i Jnion County Board of Realtors. She
has earned numerous office, regional
rmd romprmy ^alcs ;\'1'rtr<^. Her 1904
nnhif'errynt' include membership in
Weicheri's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs and 200 Marketed
Cluh. She was also the recipient of
Wetchert Relocation's MVP Award.

G'-vakiis may be reached for real
estate transactions a* Weicheri's
Union office, 1307 Stiiyvesant Ave.,
by calling (908) 687-4800.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES/

James M, Weichert, left, president, congratulates Kath-
leen Gwaldis, a sales associate with Weichert, Real-
tors' Union office, for her 1994 sales achievements.

Takeover by Targe company favored
Many owners of real estate firms

arc receptive to being acquired by a
larger company according to Bob
Becker, president and chief operating
officer of Coldwell Banker Schlott,
Realtors.

Since January 1994, Coldwoll
Banker Schlott has completed 13 such
acquisitions. .Six of the newly
acquired firms are in New Jersey; two
are in Connecticut; two are in Staten
Island; and ihree arc in Westchcsier
County, N.Y. Acquired firms have
ranged in size from two to 24
associates.

"Within the context of today's
ehaJlemffng market, this is a very log-
ical development," Becker said, "with •*
distinct advantages for both sides. A
real estate company's owner may-be
eager lo be relieved of some demand-
ing responsjbrlities, and anxious lo
provide customers and associates with
the sophisticated resources that a
company like ours can offer."

Becker says Coldwell Banker
Schlott has its own reasons for wel-
coming the now. entities, and their
sales associates, into the fold.

"It's a win-win situation. The own-
er gets relief and support; we increase
our market share in an intelligent and

predictable manner by joining forces
with professionals that have already
proven themselves in a given
marketplace."

Summit Stonehaus, Inc. in Summit,
was among the most recent firms
acquired by Coldwell Banker Schlott.
Stonehaus was founded in 1980 by
Terry Steinhauser, a real estate pro-
fessior^i] for 32 years.

"Coldwell Banker Schlott offers
the advantages that only a large firm
can provide," Steinhauser said. "I'm
stepping down from my managerial
responsibilities to spend more time
with customers, and I'm looking for-
ward to hiving resources such as the
Real Estate Buyer's Guide to work
with.

"With the enormous changes
occurring in.our industry, it is difficult
for a real estate firm with one office,
or even several offices, to provide the
agent training, technological support
and marketing services required to
complete effectively," she added.

"As with many other industries, we
are seeing mergers and acquisitions
playing a significant role in real
estate," said Peter L. Mosca, director
of Communications for the New
Jersey Association of Realtors,

"Due to a more intense scrutiny of
the bottom-line, broker, owners
increasingly are turning to the securi-
ty of the franchise or large
independent."

Becker understands, first hand, the
hopes and concerns of owners consid-
ering the option of,rolling in. In 1980,
he was a partner in a 60-agent, two-
office firm that elected to be acquired
by Schlott, Realtors, the regional firm
that ultimately merged with Coldwell
Banker.

"It's difficult for an owner to relin-
quish control of a company that he or
she has worked very hard to moiure
over lime," he -said. "Uliimitityj-how-
ever, many recognize that being
acquired will improve their ability to
serve the customer and enhance the
careers of their sales associates. It has
certainly worked out for me,"

S«I! Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564 8911
TO PlACt YOUR UASSITIID AD

Action .Mortgage Corp. Union 800-303-2307 0

American Fed'I Mtg.Bound Brk seo-767-zBei 100

• American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201 = 748-3800 360

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy 9os-44z-4ioo 350

Capital Funding, Parsippany soo 502 O7«o 0

C, Brooke Mortgage, Freehold soo-Tfla-zzes 0

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn aoo 00? *o«9 30c

Concorde Mortgage Co. ZOI-BBZ 2070 0

Corestates Mortgage Services §00-990 = was 250

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APR
FEE

8.50 O.OO 8,50

7.88 3.00 8,22

8.38 2,50 8,85

30YRFIXiD 15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APPRATE PTS APP

8,13 0.00 8.13

7.38 3.00 7,89

7,88 2.50 8,30

8.50 2-75 8.81 18.00 2.75 8.46

8.50 1,00 8,59

7,63 3.00 7.94

8.25 Z.5O 8.56

8,13 1,00 8,21

7.25 3.00 7,75

7,63 2,50 8.09

7.75 3.00 8.05II7.38 3.00 N/P

7.99 3.00 8.39 7.63 3.00 8.01

First DeWitt Savings ,W Caldwell soo 537-007B 426 ̂ .76 0.00 8.75

First Fidelity Bank 800=435-7332 375J|7.88 3.00 8,21

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison BOB 225 4450 350 la. 13 3.00 8.51

5O 0.00 8.50

J7.50 3,00 8.03

7.83 3,00 8.19

OTHER
RATE PTS APR

8.75

5.5O

5.38

5.38

8.83

6,88

8.00

4.75

5,50

8.13

5.50

8.00

0.00 N/P A

3.00 8.09 F

3.00 8.97 A

3.00 8.77 A

0.00 6.63 A

3.00 7.18 K

1,00 8.70 G

3.00 8.90 A

3,00 9.00 A

0.00 N/P C

3.00 9.04 A

0.00 8.78 C

Genesis Mtge Svc;

Investors Savings Bank,Mil lbum 201-376-5100 35O;|N/P N/P N/P

Ivy Mortgage, Belle Mead

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA,Union eoe oso 0003 350 9.00 300 9.34 e 50 3.00 9.02

Midlantic Bank, N.A.

800-4S9-S363 300!7.7S 3,00 N/P

8.88 0.00 8.88

7 50 3,00 N/P

•00 = 274-0703 38018,00 3.00 8,34!7,50 2.75 7.8810 JH

Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood BOO=562-O719 o 117.88 2.as 8.09!7.50 2.88 7,71

Natwest Home Mortgage aoo-«88-8781 375;]8,25 2.00 8.47 7,63 2.00 8.00

908-887-2000 378 |8 75 3,00 N/P JJ8.25 3.00 N/P

8.25 3.00 8.5817,75 3.00 8,25

90S=381-1800 325a

8.38 3.00 8.71 |8.00 2.50 8.34

N/P N/P N/P|e.25 0.00 8.25

8,00 3.00 8,41 -J7.83 3,00 8.28

7.88.2.75 8.17 J7.50 2.75 7.96

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick 908-390=4800 370 8.00 3.00 8.32 7.50 3.00 8.00

Premier Mortgage, Union

Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201 504 oooo 350

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury oog 305 ooas 350

Rahway Savings Institution

Source One Mtge Svcs, Cmfrd. 8oo-»7o-46S7 300

Storting National Mtge, Clark 8oo=se4=s72s iss

United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk eoo 032 osn 32a

Valley National Bank, Wayne 8oo-stt-4ioo 450

West Essex Savings Bank, SLA 201 575 7080 375

W.F.S Mortgage, Warren

(A)1 Yr Arm (B)30 Yr Jumbo (0)5/1 Arm (D) 15 Yr i l -w««Wy (E)10 Yr Fmsd (F)COFIAfm (G)7/1 Yr Arm (M)10/1 Arm
(1)10/2/30 A/m (J)Cenitruelisn Lean (K)3/1 Jumbo (L)9Yr Balloon (M)3/1 Yr Arm (N)20 Yr Fixed (O)1 Yr Jumbo
(P)15/30 Balloon (O) 7/23 Qn# Step '
a - 90 day rat« look b - $300 app <•• for 30 yr fixtd * -r«f at closing

APP F iB-« ing i# famiiy hom«« MINIMUM 4 5 - 6 0 DAY R A T i LOCK
A P.R.-Contact teretaf« tor M I I C U « » 4 Annual P«re«rtag« Rates
Raiw ar» Mpp tad toy Vm tandara Mid mm p r — n U d without gmranto*. Rataa a i d tarna ar* aubiKt to c h u g * Landars
in tW—ularplny aiT —Inn afrBuM eontart C o o p w i i v l « « ^ g a k * j rn» t too0 (2O1) T B S - M I S P e r m a t Monmtoonfrat
M l tft» |MHlwa.Cortact tandara far information on oMiar mortgao* produM M d aafVto««CMpMMHM Mar^Bs> Marma

908-5e0-9719

8 OO 3.00 8.32

N/P N/P N/P

8.88 1.00 8.99

8.50 0.00 8.50

7,75 3,00 8,17

9.00 0.00 9.11

8.25 2 00 8.59

8,13 0,00 8 13

s./s
7.63

5.00

8 25

5.25

3.60

5.88

5.88

3,25

5.13

5.88

8,25

7.38

8.0O

7,38

9 25

5.0O

6.75

3.UU 9.60 A

0.00 8.61 M

3.00 N/P A

3.00 8.96 B

3.00.8.97 A

2,88 4,52 f

1.50 N/P A

3.00 8.16 A

3.00 N/P.A

2.00 8,90 A

1.00 8 86 A

0.00 8,25 f

3.00 9.01 C

2.75 8.30 B

3.00 8.83 C

0.00 9.34 N

2.00 8.76 A

0,00,7.30 F

m>ihouU

or ammmkam, Rataa MadwaraaifiptodbylhslMidira«iyiS-3/17
Coopvabn Uortf^o* InlonrMtion

RHOAf) C tlQUQR hennsfl May bo operated
i ' nvorn nnd/Qr parJ<BQiJ "slots Musi bfi movfu-j
In -uitible toetHion inlindon Sucrifirn prlnn
rnll Roberta at 201 617 7149

HOME BASED BUSINESS
II "-[nbuio Afnran fH^hion^ in various itylnsand
fid ir frsm your own homo basod bijiiine^";
'CIIO invpnTcy flits you started Froo training
I mn- -wailablo Cnll

iMudiium African VWaga
201877-3933 or

201-414 9763

lrJTrPArTIVF TV hr«tn-o- Unlimitnri pnfnn
' \''^ rTrtn^r1" wanted for nrquisition of FCC
|r| n ivn tV LicpnSBS f"round finer oppor
t i n t / G P I m now! Minimum %7 0D0
i pnn rr)8 7SS5 ?4 houri

APARTMENT TO RENT
MAPLEWOOO. ONE bedroom brick eendo.
finrngo. hoaV hot water lnclud»d. Clean.
$900.00 monttily, 114 months socuriry. Call
nflor 0pm, ?fi\immm

ORANGE TWO Bedroom, living room, dining
room, carpeted, several elosoir Throe family.
$B?5, Avoilable fAiy 1st N««if trnnsporfatlon,
grocery 201 8/S H415.

UNION T4 bBfirofifTis. modnrn kitRhnn, Inundry
room, living room, app(i«noei, parking. Avail-
able Juno "»!. $1,S06 plus utilities/ soajrify.
Hnn gQ1 5B4-934B ^ _ _ _

UNION a ROOMS, h«at, hot wntnr, coblo
inrJydod $f»00 p r̂ month plus socuriry. Rf>fRr-
•ne«t . No p«tt AvaHaHl* April 1st

VACAtION R6NTALS

(ii IR MAILING N f arf> the fight dirwtion In
V 000 major companies in the wealthy Midriln
F i t markm Order frpn detail? by FT?
,_J 941 JB54 Mideast Marketing Center

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE
STORE, CHOOSE: JEAN/SPORTSWEAR.
BRIDAL, LINGERIE, WESTERNWEAR, LA-
DIES, MEN'S, LARGE SIZES. INFANT/
PRETEEN, PETITE. DANCEWEAR/
AEROBIC, MATERNITY, OR ACCESSORIES
STORE. OVER 2000 NAME BRANDS.
$?fi 900 TO $37,900: MR. LOUGHLIN
612-8BB-6SS5,

STEEL BUILDING business is booming I Na-
tional manufacturer qualifying dealers in select
open markets. Big profits en sales and/or
construction. 3Q3-759-320Q an. 2300.

SUCCESSEJJLAlEDieAL-billinfl aampany-of-
fenig software lo others interested in this
booming business. Software specifically for
billing services. Comp(ete tfating and software
SH.OOO to $8,000, 80Q-BOO-4021,

RENTAL
"All real estate advertised hersln Is

subject to (ha Federal Fair Housing Aet,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
pr#lBr»ne«, llmltitlen, or dlierirTilniileri
based en race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any aueh preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"WB will not knowingly accept any ad.
Virtliing for real estate which i» In violation
of the law. Ail parsons are hereby Infermad
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an eaual opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
HILLSiDE- 6'/i rooms, 2 bedroomi, pay own
utilities, second floor. Available May 1st,
9G8-688-6917, leave message.

LINDEN. 1/2 DUPLEX. 3 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, enclosed porch, new bath,
kitchen, carpeted, basement. $800
908-488-8218 after Sp.m,

UNION. ONE bedroom apartment. Washington
School district. $650,00 monthly plus utilities.
Heat supplied Available May 1B! ,
201 -733681 1, doya; 906 439 3543, evenings,

WEST ORANGE. Updstod 3 room apartmom,
quiot neighborhood. S595 monthly, heat In-
cluded. 1'/, months security Call
201 -73B- 9O10;

APARTMINT TO SHARE "'
1988 CHEVROl.hr CAVALIER 224, V6, 5
Sp»od, alarm, full power, excellent shape,
47,000 miles. Asking $4-500- Call
90ft-351 8253 after 5PM

CONDOS TO BENT
LINDEN, FIRST floor 2 bedroom condo on
dead-end itreet. Air-conditioning, laundry
room, off ifrBBt parking. Near public transporta-
tion, $900,00 monthly includes heat/ bet water
plus I1/, month soeuritv. Call 908-862-0634,

-TORNISHEP-ROOMS FOR B J J P
ELIZABETH, CLEAN. §«(•, fumlirwd room.
Good location and transportation. Coll Mary:
908-352-51 p i .

MAPLEWOOD. ROOM- private homo. Bash,
kitchen, laundry privil»ge», parking, near trans-
pormtion. $495 monthty plus Vmonft soajrity,
utilities included, 201-782-4642,

ROOM TO RENT
UNION. 2 ROOMS. Full bath. Private
house. Separate entfance. No kitchen, April
1st, Electric hoar/ air/ cable supplied,
90B-688-4727.

HOUSE TO SHARE
MAPL6WOOD/ UNION lin#. Pleasant. Kitohon
privileges. Washer, dryer, air conditioning.

. Must like animals. Parking. Rant B M , Sto-
urity. Smoking OK. 201-7at-4a09. _

SPRINGFIELD, PRIVATE room In lar§» colo-
nial house. Alcohol J I M , imaten i location.
Female prBterred, $110,
indudeo*. Pfease Mff W

VACATION RINTALS*
ORTLEY BEACH condo tor writ Sleep* tour.
Pool and beach, ISOO.OO weekly. Call
201-743-4639 aftsr 5pm,

SEASIDE PARK. Ocean Week, 3 Bedroom
apartment, plus 1 room tfficieney, 26 FarrBQirt
Street. 201-738.3193,

ROSELLE PARK

COUNTRY FRESH KITCHEN
Is the heart of this rnMntenance free spacious 2 bedioom
ranch. Great for starters or empty nestors. A must to see at
$139,900.

R. Mangels & Company
387 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

CAU
SCHIJOTT

ST, MARTIN
Deluxe Oceanfront Condo

2 bodroom, 2 bath, fuH kltnhon, washtr/dfyer,
nir conditioning, ceiling fanj, cable TV/VCR,'
pool, mairJ, CondoVCar packnfle from

SISO/Noht
_ _ 201-763-2536

ADVERTISEV
fust moved

in?
I can help
you out!

Don t worry and wonder about
your \jyay around town Of

what to see and do Or who to ask
As your WELCOME WAOON

Hostess, I can simplify the businesi
of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town good shop-
ping, local attractions, communito
opportunity

And my .basket is full of l iMM
gifts to please your family

Tak» a break from unpacking
and call me.

of Union A SprtngMK
only
UNION,, 904-3891
SPRINGFIELD 4*37-0132

A GREAT
NEW

CAREER

Call for confidential
interview.

Ron Mammano
908-687-4800

Weichert
We Sett More Because We Do More

RKAi;r()KS
ROSELLE PARK

LHQ. 4 BR colonia! w/newer roof & vinyl siding. 200 ft.
property. Short walk to. train & transportation, $143,900. UNI-
2793.908^87-5050. .

ROSELLE PARK
Idtal starter home. Expanded eap«, 3 BRs, 1 1/2 baths, LR
wflrplc. ,V«ry quiet area. Move right In! IveryWng has alrtady
Wten dortt! $147,500, UN1-2787, 908-687-5050.

ROSELLE PARK
Custom built ranch in premier area Sparkling wood floors, 3
BRs, 2 full baths, upgraded windows, ceramic foyer & kitchen,
CAC, LR w/frplc PLUS huge basement w/gas fireplace. Call
now! $189,900. UNl-2786. 9Oa.6a7-S0S0.

UNION
Handyman spodall 4 room cape. 2 finished rooms in the
bsmnt w/2 potential rooms on the 2nd fir. sofd as is. $135,000.

^UNI-2795. 908^07.5050.

UNION
J for immediate sale, Bttow mkt v«lue! Move-In condltton,

1 ,S bafts, LR w/frplc, finished bsmnt, 2 car garage & much
more. $156,000. UNI-2797. 908.687-5050.

UNION
Charming colonial situated on a quiet street, this 3 BR hom«
offers LR w/irple, FDR & Irg private: lot. New furnace, CAC plus
much more, $115,000. UNI-2789, 908-e87-5050.

UNION
Charming homt on lovely property. 3 BRs, enclosed back
porch & finished basement. Call for more Info! $169,000. UNI-
2808,908.687-5050.

UNION
To be built - bi-itveJ with 8 rooms. 2 car garage, 1.2 brick front
& vinyl siding, CAC, hardwood floors or carpet. In-law
potential. Pick your colors! $189,000, UNI-27S0. 908.687-

UNION
Beautiful 3 br split, Large modtm EIK, FDR. family room
iMding to large lot w/bullt in pool. Maintenance frse exterior,
finished basement. Must seel $194,000. UNI-2757. 908-687-
5050 " n

UNION
Outstanding custom colonial, 4 BRs, 2 1/2 battw, iargt UK,
ceramic floors, brick walled fireplace, hug# d«ck, privats yart
plus much, much more, $266,900. UNi-aBQ2.90^687-6050,

UNION
53O Chestnut Street

908-687-9050
©1»ii Cettini « • * » nmutnu R«- EM* An Equni OMenmiy ewptny, S«™ OHk—maw&HtrOwn

COLOUJeLJL
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VACATION RENTALS
SWTH SEASIDE PARK. Brand n*w 3 bed=
room bungalow, ommn bloc*, largo eteek
outtlde ihowar. Seasonal, momhfy or wwkly
rental. 201-861-2310.

CONDOMINIUM

c REAL
ESTATE

"All real •atata advaritaad herein !•
•ub)Mt lo th. Federal Fair Housing Act,
yWeh m«k»» h Illagal lo adwrtlia any

j t

aaad en race, color, religion, •ax, handh
c»p, familial atatua, or national origin, or
Intention to nuke any auch pralarenee,
limitation, or dlierimlnatlon,

"Wt will net knowingly accept Any ad-
vertising for real eitate which la In violation
of the (aw. All peraona are hereby Informed
that all dwalllnga advertised are available
eft an eaual opportunHv bails,"

C1M JTJRV PLOTS " " " * *

CfMiTIRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MIMOBIAL PARK

Gathtsmana Qardtni,. Mauseieumi. Office;
ISM Sfuyvesant Ave., Union.

80a6S6500

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park, Union. 2
single gravts. Separately $1000 each. Both for
$1800. Call 908-341=8629.

COMMiRCIAt. PROPERTY

ffELtEVILLE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

98 Franklin Street, (201-759-4415)
Why rent, when you can buy this on#-itoty
Colonial front offica building. Perfect fof any-
one. Move-in condition, and we'll include our
desks.
Reaionably priced. 1.275 feet of offico spaee+
partly finished basement of 1.000 foet+ 400 feet
.of backyard.

SPRINGFIELD

OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM
SUNDAY MARCH 21 >

41 TROY DRIVE
Just reduced i i this 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom
townhogse, recently renovated with attached
garage, park-like setting, beautifully decorated,
mint condition. Eveningi Shirley Sfrnua
201-37S.MM.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LINDEN. SUNNYSIDE, 4 bedroom C«o#;Blu-
mmum tiding, garage, new bam. 1 block from
park. Close « schooii and all transportation.
$140,000. Call Nick, dayi: 212-74B-7440 or
evenings: 908-3SS-917B.

NEW JERSEY ferteieiurei. Take over "pay.
menu. Save to 50%, Low/ no down. Deal owner
direct. 3000 fofecloiures available. For list
203-85Z-6900. information broker til 10PM.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MAPLEWOOO. BY owner. Charming 3 bed
room Coloninal, large roomf, 2Vi bathi, fire-
place, finished basement, slate rool, ouiet
street. Just reduced, $219,600. Call
201-762-1137.

UNION. HOUSE for sale by owner. Split level 4'
bedroomi, beautiful "move right in" condition
Call 908.6869686.

REALTOR
ALTMAN REALTY

201-376=9393

TOWNHOUSE
ORANGE. LUXURY fownhouse. 2 bedroom*,
2'/i bathi, central air, master bedroom wifr
whirlpool. 199,900. Reduced. Century 21
Emma Rssltv, 201-762-7900".

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BLOOMFIELO. BROOKDALE Split Move-in
condition. 3 bedrooma, 2ft bath*, eantral air. 1
Wosfc w WftfU bus stops, sfiopplftQ gfid
schools. $199,000. Call for appointment:

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED hom#i from
$1.00 (repair needed). Delinquent tax, repos-
sessions, REO'i, FDIO, RTC, IRS, Your area.
Toll free 1-§0O-S9S-97?a ext. H-S139 for cur-
rant listings,

UNION
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5PM

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
Versatile 1 or 2 bedroom family home. Perfect
for 9 j i alarm couple/iingte needing income or

•ih-faw iuife wfBT private entranoe. Separate
utilities. Level lot, new paBo, 2 car detached
garage, 2 now reefi, and low maintenance.
$153,000, <Mi§4Q§), Direetioni: Chestnut
Street to Wesi Chettnuf.

Call 201-530.8000

Weichert
Realtors

Prudential \mb Boyle

Looking For A New Career???
March is Real Estate Career Month

at
The Prudential Degnan Boyle REALTORS

You are cordially invited to attend one of our
Career Seminars and learn about the exciting
opportunities available in residential Real
Estate!

TUESDAY EVENINGS, MARCH 28
7.00 pm ^

540 North Avenue,Union
Refreshments will be served. Please join us!!

rvlces,lncr
Union/Elizabeth Office

> H . 540 North Avenue
L_J 353-4200

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
WIST ORANGE

GREAT LOCATION

Immaculate 8 room split level. Three largn
bedroomi, Irving room, dining room eat-in
kitchen, office, don, 17, bathi, finished base-

.mem, many extrai. Goo) school system
Plfiosnntdnlo mon $191,900, 20i-7317fJB<;.

SHORE PROPERTY
MANAHAWK1N WATERFRONT. 3 bedrooms,
newly renovated. For Mle or iummer rental
Priced riant, M1.482.0S00.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classic
ficd :-.d by calling 1.800-564.891 !.

Th# Prtt€fc*ntlnl WhHn Rsatty C«.
Congratulattas I roktr/Owntr
Joan E. White, CRB, CRS, QRI as she

receives congratulations and a plaque,
from Budy CammaroM. PmMmft ef Mw
Greater Eastern Union County Board of
Reiltors. Ms, White was stltcted as
Chairperson of the Year for h#r
outstanding contributions as Chairperson
of the Professional Standards Committes
for the Board.
The Professional Standards Committee is
charged with arbitrating disputes amongst
Realtors as well as overseeing the ethical
conduct of all Realtor board m t m b m .
Joan White is the second generation

Broker/Owner of the Prudential White
Realty Co., founded in 1950 by her fattier, I
James F. White.
Joan White has accrued an astonishing array of business credits and

appointments in the past 17 years,
ConslstantJy a NJAR MiJJion Dollar Club member (until, as broker/owner, she

was no longer eligible), Joan was among the first in the state to attain both
the CRB and CRS designations. She also holds a Bachelor of Social Work
degree.
C: —II Th« Prudanllai Whits Realty Co,

for all yr_ur FWttl estate na«ds

•Inn,
YEAR

ThePrudential
White Realty Co.

1423 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N,J. 07083

(908) 688-4200

n
\ \\
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I . hi>i i f

LOW PAYMENTS

\ROADSIDE
ASSISTANCE
INCLUDED WITH
EVERY LCASEU

RRANTY.
T0TA1

4. -in

NEW 1995 FORD MUSTANG
fotf, i * . ML ~ yt Mf.. MM, M m wQD, pvr tmaJar* toek k k , AIR, pm. (MJMiMi iU , S ^ H . amffin CM* .
toyMM mm. Bum. •*¥, fc— «—, MH. l , m tens mlM. Wk mm. VW iSFlOiH7. M8BP: in,M§, md MM Port
* e . , « « eettm gMt n _ * »qi^, «rt 11114 * — dte. M M wnl. h M on 14 month doMd aid I H H wlih 54
•qialpynn, of m»Mpt>monihp(u.M. 11100aajanve«thpfa**48Oestag*gndr*Ma 1 qtM.tdmmpym in
Mi l M« •**• <*> •"• *po«« * • • I N N napton. 10,000 mi pw yWIS* pi rnl* ilwreifiif Purtm« opton m

BUY!
FOR*'
ONLY 15,991

TOTAL'
SAVINGS
$3300.

NEW 1995 FORD CONTOUR LX
fart. 4 #., I K DOHO « eyl. «UD. MnL »#OO, pwf iMfJlnil leek Ma,, Ai«. rttat tghl aniy.pwr
ifMNiiniJnmmlimm. m i n , bw iwm, imettp m«rt, n f m M M . , ahin. « IM, , S.STO M M H I M , Sfc, Meat, VIN
.SK103W0. M3RP: KS MS, Inci two h M te, 1400 stag, gnd ™b.t. l a w M M maoi L « M pm buM on
84 month tkMd and I H H M I 24 aqual pyrrt. gj U47M PK nwRi pka Mi. |1 SOO cuaanw c«J, ptut 1400 csllagi
and r * « t rf qo^ ̂ tj-t. Bym In pym p*. C M ill K dtpBM, dM ai taM Implion 10.000 ml rfM
mil. ItwiMlUf. PuiehMJ BBUan • ton «nj; 13 827 Ta •

BUYJ
FOR *
ONLY 17,665 LEASE

FOR
PI* MO,
24M0S.

W M

Fatd. 3 Ot, VS ang ,"«i*o. irwv WOO. Bw Bngyanti lack M l , AIR. pwf iMnditakWd^_MM. c f i _ mMii c» ( bw
HH. o n ir, dun. inhta.. 8.S40 dtms mNH, M l MEtl, VM MAiBMOl, MS«P »3O.TBO. Ind S1140 Fort <_ , »B00
f*M* . M M cod^. gnd r«M« > qml.. f 1M4 4 M B dtoc LHH pymt. M M on 24 month cteHd and l i w i i l M aauaj
pyi«i o! tin K par merth pka l« , 11 aSQ njaunar CHh put Um raMa and t4M OBlaga gnd M i • qiaJ rin
pynll IB pymt pka iMO rat He, dapoML dua.1 I H H ihMpiiHi, 10.000 mi pat yHr/1N f " " - - •- -

BUY
FOR
ONLY'16,7ft »«'229!M l MO..

MMOt.1

1995 TAURUS GL WAGON NEW 1994 THUNDERBIRD LX
J 4 * J.OL m VS ang,, aMO, In™ irfOO, pw atrngyarti lert Brta,. AlR.maia, i/cW „ Bwt

wlnd^eefa/dKUdTtaai, cnjaa.anMncua, bMt tH , mum «Na.. $.961 damomlH, M «WH. VIN «HA12S?39 I
MSBft «0,1»f, Inel 11140 FMi M . , tSOO raMa. i40Q ooicgtgnd raM* Ifqual., I316B dHfie diBB,

lui)g.PHa«.ikn«,p.i .
inm. «*•« •*« tan lam waj,, M l Guts Mai. m, HHr, \

14r996ll^$17939 LEASE
FOR

134
m MO.
24M0I.

•90 PROBE

•3995

'88 COUGAR

M L M > 1 4 M , V M
MHN41IO,tt,1MffllH.

M895

•92 TOPAZ
M«iBui¥,4dr,14Wl.,aulB.
Hwa., pwr, rtmgjtrtu.
AM,Hi . t tKM,VM
•WI0770I. M.I7T ffllaa.

•6395

*S0 PI 50
PICKUP

Fal9,te)|i,,aiJeinn.,
pw, «unojW». AM; ugM,.
•MmiMao.Hk,
rT374M, VIN •NAll»4a.

^995

'93 ESCORT

AIR. MM,, H. wpn,. ba
mM9. «nv*nc«...
Buetai,BMfma.Mi.
IC01X7, VIN

•8495

'91 FIREBIRD
Paniae,tdf,,fle»(.,aM»j.

AK, Itf. . iMM., M. ««n.,
ka mklB.. pair. Mnd^esto,
mfciao.mnijta.
M M , Mk. •0O147D, VM
fM_1M3,U,IMM_i.

•8590

'92 TAURUS
Fort. 4 dr.. 8cyl, auo
tana. pwt. atmg^ita.. AH.
Vtfa, MM . M. »fn.. ba
muga pwrntmubcu
M ImMaitja.
Biiaa, SK. §C0\4KT, VW
•t*MO««71,«.BS8n»..

•8595

'§1
THUNDERBIRD
Fort, s * . »cy(., ama
tiana., pwr mnfcA*li». AIR.
VVL. lAM.. t l . a in . . Da
mi)ga.. pur. mtmjHeuitnL.
•HMmkaaa..«(,eruM,
Moya, MLtC014tl. VIN
•mittnii, JM 17 n*»

•8890

"Fort. 2 dr.. 3 M. i n Va ang.. .Jo Mna. WOO. pw. Hin»/Mi took bna, AIR, Hum whl... r/dat. taw Una, pw.
•Hi, M M dimming mlrr. . Hn/lrn c m . p w ant̂ noonnsf, M . MeMn H I M , 5.430 damo " * » . Rk. N1M, vm
fRHI I l i i t .MMP: no,44O, IM. MiO Ford « « „ 1400 esMgi g M mttM Iquai., 1 d d

BUY
FOR
ONLY* 15,998

•94 SHADOW
Dodga. 4Ur. 4oyl..aulo
liana, pwr. Mmg^irtB., AW.
VgK.. l/d*t..Ml«(in..M
mUgt. anVtm «., bucWl
•314A, VW««N1B7M,
ItOUnta.

•9595

94 TOPAZ

ir»n». pm. •onsJtrtj , AJR.

K01WL VW »«K«3r4U
ISOKiTlMa.

•9495

'92 CROWN
VICTORIA

KO14UA. VW MTIJTaB
JiTMH

•11,495

'92 TAURUS QL
Foul VUkgos, Khar, • cyl,
auto. mna. * /DO, p*r.

g g g g ,
oj*rtuar. SOL *33«1 A, VIN
•NA240CD3,41,211 M H

•11,895

'§1
PARK AVENUE

* * , a •,!.. aia>

aODMUVMaMWHiaa,

'93 EXPLORER
F<ntl«.lc|l.Mk.
*tna..piK

AIB. uax l .
twk.Ali
O.IMMK

•18,695

i Min.from
rinranc

7 Min.from
Springfield

10 Min.from
Summit

15 Min.from

IWf

OF IVtAPLElAIOOD
1 # J i l

Pitefl< fnctude alt costa to be^teid by acdnsumer eatcapt for.Hc. r»g.*4J errors.
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Chevy's Monte Carlo wins
the 37th Daytona 500 race

The 37th Dayfono 500 victory was
not only claimed for the third time in
as many years by Chevrolet — thanks
to the outstanding performance, of
driver Sterling Marlin — but marked
Uie triumphant debut of the new
Mofflc Carlo to the NASCAR Win-
ston Cup series.

The third man in NASCAR history
to win back-to-bnek victories at the
Eiaytona 500, Marlin enters the record
books alongside Richard Petty, 73-74,
and Cale Yarborough, 83-84, Marlin
sets himself apart from the rest, how-
ever, because his baek-to-baek Dayto-
na victories are also his first two
NASCAR' Winston Cup victories,
realized this year behind the wheel of
the 1995 Chevy Monte Carlo,

Winning by a margin of a mere
0,61 seconds over fellow Chevy
Monte Carlo driver Dale Earnhardt,
who now has three second place

jrjnishesjn the Dayjona 500, this was
Marlin's first victory in a Monte Car-
lo, last year's victory coming in a
Lumina,

This Chevrolet victory marks the
200th time that Monte Carlo has won
a NASCAR Winston Cup event; an
impressive, unmaiched record. Monte
Carlo, newly reiumod to the racing
scene after an almost six-year hiatus,

This Chevrolet victory marks the 200th time
that Monte Carlo has won a NASCAR Win-
ston Cup event; an impressive, unmatched
record. Monte Carlo, newly returned to the
racing scene, has been an important player in
the NASCAR circuit.

has been an important player in the
NASCAR circuit over the years; and
1095, spear-headed with this impor-
tant Dayiona International Speedway
victory, promises to add to-that color-
ful history.

This year's Dayiona 500 was com-
pletely dominated by the Monte Car-
lo, which held the lead in 190 laps,
Marlin led during 105 of those.

A total of 14 teams raced Monte
Carlos in this event — compared to 24
for Ford Thundorbird — with five fin-
ishing in the top ten: 1st, 2nd, 7th, 8th,
and 9th place. Chevy driver Ricky
Craven had the seven Daytona 500s,
and won 11 times overall.

Chevy's long-time rival, Ford, has
racked up only eight victories in the
high-profile Dayiona 500.

Sterling Martin's potent Chevy Mont© Carlo which took the top prize at this year's Daytona
500. Mariin Is the third man in NASCAR history to win back-to-back victories at the Daytona
500. Marlin enters the record books alongside Richard Petty and Gal© Yarborough,

With the 37lh Daytona 500 victory
under its belt, Chevy Monte Carlo
looks forward to the rest of the 1995
NASCAR season with t voracious
appetite for more winner's circle
appearances. Look for even more
Chevrolet victories to be added to the
already-rich racing legacy that Monte
Carlo has earned over more than two
decades of exciting and successful
NASCAR racing.

Both the 1995 Saab 900 and Saab
9000 were named best in their respec-
tive price classes by the American
Automobile Association, AAA, in its
1995 now car buying guide. AAA
AutoTest. The 36-million member
association selected the popular Saab
900 SE 5-door as best car in the
525,000 to $30,000 price category,

while the distinctive Saab 9000 CDE
touring sedan beat out competitors
such as the Acura Legend, BMW 525i
and Cadillac DeVille in the $35,000 t
540,000 range. According to AAA's
evaluations, cars in the Top 10 p*oup
offer buyers the most for their money
in 1995.

AAA AutoTesi rates vehicles in 20

categories, covering over-the-road
performance,passengeT environment,
workmanship and value. Both Saab
models scored extremely well in the
overall ratings, earning accolades for
such traditional Saab attributes as ride
quality, cargo space, braking integrity
and workmanship. -
Save your newspa|jcr Tor recycling.

No one can offer better value in used cars than your local new car dealer who ha* the facilities;
eertified technicians, and equipment to provide competent reconditioning and warranty service.

* \

DOUGl/g
PRE-OWNED
CLEARANCE

'95 VW CABiUO
4 Cyl, Aulo. Air Oond, PS, PB, Full Power
Int.. CBSS, Vloltt Mel. w/Saddte Cloth, Alioy
Rims, Only 7869 Mites. Save thousand!
over • new one, only $10995 VIN
•SK00069S.

'82 VW RABBIT
4 Cyl, 5 Spd, Radio, Rear Def, Tinted |
Glass, Local Trade In, Only 63,133 milts.
White, Blue Int, Clfarance. Sale Price |
12195. VIN #CV102038/

•89 JETTA GL
| 4 Cyl, S Spd, Air Cond, PS. PB, Cass,.
Silver and Beige Velour Int., Local Trade In,

I Only S9.1Q3 miles, VIN 8VM008916, Clear-
anc© Sale Price $6995

'93'JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

J VB, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Ful power, Int,
4M, Cass, Dark Jade w/Saddfci In!, Aloys,
Only 22,405 mites. Rare Find, only

I M.WS. Save Thousands Ov«r New V!N
«PC574111.

'91 FORD T-BIRD CPE
V6, Auto. Air Cond, PS, PB, Full power Int.
Belg w/ Silver Velour Int. , only 38,507
miles. VIN #MH180572, Sate Prica
Si 0,495.

•93 BUICK SKYLARK SDK
V&, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Full Power Int.

I Aqua w/Qray Cloth Int. Only 27,077 mites.
Sale Price $10,415. VIN #PC309091.

•93 FORD EXPLORER XLT
J V6, A'uto, Air Cond.'PS, PB, Full Power Int.

4«4, Cass, Black w/Gamel Cloth w/ Aloya,
only 38,731 Miles. Sale Price $20,905, VIN

I #PUA06732. •; .

•98 BUICK REGAL CPE
VS, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, FuU Power Int.,
Black w/Tan Leather, only- 9S Miles VIN
#3142615, Sate Price $18,905.

'90 ESCORT SDN
4 Cyl, Auto, Air Cond, PS. PB, Stereo, Red

j w/Red Interior» Only 38,790 Miles, Local
I Trade |n, VIN (KLTi 83805, Clearance Sale

Price, $5995, v

•01 HONDA ACCORD LX SDN
4 Cyl, Auto, A* Cond, PS, PB, Full Power
Int., White VWQrey Velour Int. Only 59,608
MH*S, VIN #MA182803, Sale Price-

DOUGIA5
MORRIS AVINUE, SUMMIT

908-277-3300
I fMniri tMMMt) • * « M to b» prfd by « eon-

M W , waipl tor tMMJng, ragMrattori •nd tarn*.

AMON^BUICK
n u n u n «:nn c

"92 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL
White 4 Door Sedan

| 6 Oyi, Auto Trans, Driver1! Air Bag, Air, Power )
Slrng,. Brakes, Windows and Loeki, Cruise, Til,
Stereo arid Drivers 8W# Air lag, Qood Looking

[ Oar in gieat Condition, 35,6(8 miles. ViN
| #PSSW873.

Reduced Glearsnee Pries Si 1 ,aBS

•93 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL
Red 4-Door Sedan

I Driver'* Alt Bag, 6 Cyl. Auto Tram, Air, and Power
Strg., Brakes, Windowi and Look*. Cruise, Til,

I Stereo and Drivers Side Air Bag. One of Buiek's
e ears and 1 haa only 31,4Sj

Imilm. Very clean ear,
|VIN IPS60S4t4, yttttt'e

Special Sals Pries.
Redueed to $11,4(15

*M BUICK SKYLARK
4-Door Sedan

I mum, 6 Oyt, Auto Tr«m, Air, Power 9ifng, Brakes
A Looto, Tat, Cruise, Bl#reo and mot*. Remainder
& 36/38 faetory warranty. Only 15,326 mile», VIN

] #RO2B271S, price S12.B95.

'93 FORD TEMPO 4 Dr. Sedan
Low Mileage Economy Car

4-Cyl., Auto Tr««. Air, AfyNFM/ »•<*, Vary Clean
| On*t 23,000 Mlet. VIN ifB11iOS3,>tos $8,865.

'93 FORD RANGER
I VS. Aulo. Ranger, V6 Auto, PS, P i , Ak*FM, C M S .
1 Ons owner. Like new. 2501 miles. VIN
I IPPAOZtSa. pica MSB5

*83 ClffiV LUMINA
4-Door Sedan

I Whie, Gray Cram inierior, 6 Cyi., Air. Auto Trani,
Power SSng. Brake*, Loek», Window! and Scat,
Cruse, TW, Stereo and much more. Balance of
M M faetory warranty. Bast alternative to a new
one. Mileage 14,505. VIN ITP611211360. prioa
$12,995.

This iajumt a sample listing qf\
the many fine ears on our lot.
We have up to SO select cars to

I'hoossfrom.—_ ' '
Bank or GMAC Financing
•92 OLDSMOBILE CIERRA
Third Scat Station Wagon

Burgundy, Exterior and Clolh Interior, B Cyl. Auto |
I Trans, Power Strng., Brake* and Locks, Air, Front

Split. Bench R.din«r. Tilt, Cruise, Stereo. Lug-
gage Raek, Air Deflector and More! Excellent Con-
Man • One Owner - Only 39,613 Miles, VIN IZN

$11,495, .

•88 MERCURY GRAND MABgUIS G8 I
4-Door Sedan

I Blue, Blue interior, i Cyi, Auto Trani., Air Cond,
I f u l Power. Landau Top, Very, vePy clean and A-1

Condition. 63,000 MlM. VIN (JX637728, prica
|*64BS.

'94 I8UZU AMIGO KB
4X4 Sport UtUity

I $ Oyt, 5-Speed, 2-Door, Orey, Sunroof. A very
I fharp en* swrwr sar wlh only 23,000 mUe«, VIN
|#1J734e«, price 118,090.

'93 CHEVROLET CORSICA
4 Door Sedan

While, Lt. Orey Trim, 6 Oyl.,Aulo Trans., Air, Pow- I
•r Strng, Brakes, Windows and Locks, Cruise, Tilt,
Slereo Gaitette, and morel No deductible balance
of factory warranty. Liks new car with only 20,325
rr i tn. VIN ICH1183Z8. Price $10,786.

•91 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM
Grey 2-Door Coupe

I 6 Cyl, Auto Tram, Air, Power Steering, Bfske», I
' — — "—WSS,WBm«Hm,:aeTi«. Be. ••- '
I Power and Luxury Option* on thl, CJU glya you a I

rMI VBJM and M h a )ey to drt«. M,M0 wel k«pt
(Tilei. VIN iM19O6162, prtee S8796*

•83 HTTUNDAI SONATA
CLS 6 Cyl, Auto Tnans, Air Cond. AM/FM,
P/S. P/Wlndqws. Stereo. P/B. Cassette.
Tilt, P/Locki. Rear Def. Warranty
Available, Financing Available. VIN
#PB09217g. Slock #F3187, 21.000 mljes.

$8995
'SB J1EP WRANGLER

Hardtop, 6 Cyl. 5 Spd. Air Cond.
AM/FM. Man, Trans, P/S, Stereo. P/B,
Rear Def. Warranty Available Financing
Available. VIN #KJI22S2I stock (rT324i:
57.000 miles

$8988
SO FORD BRONCO II

XLT 6 ( yl Auto Train Air ( nml Tint
Glass AM/FM I'/b P/Wlndc™.i "MIMI-H
P/H ( <n-><-t!t Till 1 /Lotkh Rr H Del
WafT^mty Av.lll.ihlr I In.tnrln^
VIN •KLB2J721 iJock *IX1S>H 14 /OO
miles

'89 JEEP WRANGLER
Stifl-Top. (i Cyl. 5 SfKl, Air Com!.

AM/FM. Mail. Tr:ins, P/S Stcirt), P/H
Cassrttr. Tilt. Warranty Av îllahlr
Kliianclng Av-.Ulable VIN #K.J11 ItV/'j Slink
*TM4A 31.000 mllrs,

$10,495
•92 EAGLE TALON

TSIAWD, 4 Cyl. 5 Spd Air Cond
P/Mlrrors. AM/FM, Man Tiiins. I'/S
Cniisr. CdSM-ltr. Tilt. P/l/xks. Rear
Defrost Wirrantv A\. ill il Ir UniiHlniJ
Aullable VIN •Nt:(K)77fl/ ' l .k *f\ZF,(,
18OCX1 mllrs.

'91 JEEP CHEROKEE
Laredo, 6 Cyl. Auto Trans, Air Cond

AM/FM, H/S. P/Windowi, Stem, p/n
Cruise, Cassette. Till. P/Loeks, Rear D--f
Wajranty Available. Financing Available
VIN *ML66SU0 Stock *P322B 42,0oO
mUes

$13,880
'92 HONDA ACCORD

EX,' 4 pyl. Auto Trans. All Cond
P/Mirrors. P/Anlepna. AM/FM. P/S
P/Wlndows, Stereo, P/B, Cruise. Sunrooi
Cassette, Tilt. P/Locks, Reur Def
Warranty Available. Financing Available
VIN #NAl 11318. Stock ip32f3 35.000
miles.

S13.995
•a*

ES. 4 Cyl, Auto Trans Air Cond
AM/FM. P/S, P/Wlndows, Stereo. P/a'
Cassette. Tilt, Rear Def. Warranty
Available, Financing Available VIN
iRE087684. Stock «P3271 21 500 miles

$14,495
92 HONDA PRELUDE

Si. 4 Cyl. B Spd, Air Cond. P/Mirrnrs
P/Anlenna, AM/FM. Man Trans, P/S
P/WUidowa, P/Trunk Rei, Stereo P/B
Cruise, Sunroof, Cassette, TUt, P/Lmks
Warranty AviUlahle, Financing Avaihiblc
VIN KNE000366, Stock #P3270, 4H.7O0
miles.

$14,995

7 Passenger, 6 Cyl. Auto Trans, Air Cond
Tint Glass. AM/FM, P/S. Stereo, P/B
Cruise. Cassette. TUt. p/LocHs, Rear Def!
Warranty Available, FinanclnE Available

| VIN •POB33927 Stock KP3288 8,9(M
miles.

$14,986
•B2 JEEP CHEROKEE

Laredo, 6 Cyl. Auto Trans. Air Cond
I AM/FM, P/S, P/Windpws, Stereo. P/a

Cruise, Cassette. TUt, P/Loeks, Rear Def
Warranty Available, Financing Available
viN »NL20222a stock r rars i 39.560

I miles. .

$1S,38O
•94 TOYOTA CAR^Y

LB. Auto Trans. Air Cond. AM/FM, P/S
P/Windows, Blgim.JJM, CrulM. CasseUe,
TlJt, P/lotks, War Deirosi, WaSanty
Available, Ftnanelng Available
V1N#BU3S«153 fflock#T323B
aO.OOO m i l e s .

$15,995

Konm
Pontiac Volvo Buick

•90 VOLVO WON
4 Cyl, Aute. MC, Sunroof, PS, PB, Pwr. Whdowi.
& Loelo, 17,848 ml VIN #L2J1MM4.

H3.99S

•90 MITStJBISm
JC^-JLit *^^r^-l^f C > ^

4 Cyl, Manual Trani,>S, P i , Pwr Window

' Call For Price

•90 CHEVT CORSICA
4 Cyl, Auto, PS. PB, Am 17,M8 Mile*. V lN|

' Call For r?rlce

•93 CADILLAC SEDAN
DE VILLE

4 Dr, Black. Ful! Power, VIN #P4281542.
•30.022 miles.. •

$20,995

'92 PORD TAURUS WON
6 Cyl, A/C, Auto, PS, Pf, Crutae, Til, A K * F ,
Call , Hoar D»f. 6fl 422 trtlmi. ViN fNA114173.1

•9995

•94 PONTIAC SUNBIRB
4 Df, RM, Auto, 4 Cyi, PS, P§, AC, AM^FM CaraJ
17,465 mfet. VIN #R7Si«i4i

•10,993

GLE
18 Cyl. Auts, Pwr Snail, Loeki, Wlndssw. Aftt, AM/1
IFM, Ca«, PS. PB, 73444 mite*. VIN #K00764«a

•10,995

'91 VOLVO 74O GL
[ Auto, PS, n, Pwr Windows 4 Loeia, tJC. SB
• i H . VIN #1^107049.

* 12.995

•94 PONTIAC
GRAND AM

|4 Cyl, Auto, PS, PS, AWFM.t Of,4 Cyl, Auto, PS, I
I Pi , AWFM, C M , Pwr. Leeta, li.iSZ mi. VIN
|

•12,995

*94 BUICK
CENTURY

I Door, Whit, Ams, S Cyl, PS, P i , Pwr Window.
Lwta, VIN #R65O37SO. 12,995 mJle..

•12,995

AMON^BUICIil SALERNO • QU.ANF

(908) 388-9400
-^(l)«flcc«ilob«p»Wby*a
tor fetntttt n^tam ant UXM

sk far ummmm etol

T mr^m& St., mummlt

Pontlac Volvo Bulck
505 North Broad St.

Elizabeth

908-354-6100
I PrtoM kKkxtoty m QfMa to b* paid by * I

MUfMr, mmft lor teaMing, r*g*tr»-1
Itton. and mm.

CAR CARE
SERVICE

• CHANQE OIL & RLT1R
«LUSRICATE CHASSIS
•ROTATi TIRES
• INSPECT iRAKES
•WASHYOUR CAR
AND,,,
LOAN YOU A CAR
FOR THE DAY

ALL THIS FOR ONLY

$4995
• Ford/LM vehldii only. Must prtient this wupon. EXPIRES 4/2/9S •

RT 99 F A 5 T AT I A W D C k i r c D i l A n C D D i u / ^ c i c i n u i

OPEN MOTi-FW. 7AIHIIDNIGHT FQBYOUB CONVENIEf
For Appoinbncnt (

SAT.8AM-3PM

"WE WILL BE HAPf>Y
TO SERVICE YOUR

FOnD Oft
LINCOLhVMERCURY

REOARDLESS OF
WHERE YOU

mJRCHASED ITI"

co includes i !o !o 5 qts of oil. lubricut'

FORD
OUAi. IT'/ CARE

GET THE CREDIT

....and get the vehicle
you want!

NO KIDDING... NO GIMMICKS... NO BULL

Multi Chevrolet/Geo introduces its:

CREDIT-BUILDER
— — SALE! —
If you are currently employed, — REGARDLESS of bankruptcy,
repossession, charge=offsf judgments, or just bad credit —
have we got a once-in-a-llfetlme deal for you!

Mum cnevrolet/Geo is authorized to give IMMEDIATE CREDIT,
APPROVALS so you can drive home the vehicle of your
choice...today!

Hundreds of new and used cars and trucks are now available
for immediate delivery. - ,

Just fill out the form below and fax or mail it to:
Multi Chevrolet/Geo, 2875 Route 22 West, Union, NJ. 07083
FAX: (908) 686-1573

What have you got to lose? Except bad credit,,, FOREVER.

(Credit Builder Form W)

Last Name First Name Middle Initial

Present Address City State "Zip"

tmployer Length Of Time on Job

Home Phone ~ PujtoMa Phpflf,,-,,....

Signature SocTiTSecurtty Number

Now One Of Tri-state's Largest-Voiume Discount Chevy/Qeo

C M ! V R O L I T • f j t O
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We New York Auto Show
bigger and better in '95

2 i
c
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AUTOMOTIVE

»

LMI year 1.2 million people viiitecj th*New York ujiomaUoiuU
Show to view the Kate-df-the-art ta <he tutomobfle tadMtry. to • 750.000 tq. ft,
exhibit area at Manhattan's Jacob Javlu Center, manufacturer! md import©!*
displayed current and future modeU. concept cart, show can and ipecialty
exhibits that attracted the largoit crpwd at a North American automotive expos-

pWJJMm,3,000 li imbtt*M «he pma. ---•/
inrroiHwriinii lad mumum Morti Anwkm and Regtmiti

muM-produ«tlon cm, trucks and technology, the 1995 Show,
which runt from April 15-23, promises to repeat, or even lurpass, I IK year's
performance.

Two of Detroit'f Big TOw autemakeri plan world aeoutt u the 1995 Show,
General Motors' Chevrolet Division his chosen to Unveil its aU new full-sized
Van in The Big Apple, while Ford will also show a new model. From Japan,
Lexus, Toyota'• luxury car division, will give the world a preview of a new
model, while Subaru will unveil two all-new vehicle!. In addition, Chevrolet
also pltm to ihow an all-new interior for one iu Astro van, and Ford's Uneoln-
Mereury division iays it will display a new application to the luxury car market
of advanced technology in the realm of moiorinj safety,

BecuiMof iwlwippublic ittandtnee and New Yark'sirtsture as Ae nation's
media center, several manufacturers have chosen the New York show as trie site
for their North American debuts, German manufacturers Porsche and Audi will,
show- the 1996 911 Turbo |nd the new A4» reEpecUvely,

The 011 Turbo, slated for a world debut at the Geneva auto show, incorpo-
rates twin turbos, a six-speed gearbox and an aU-wheel-drive arrangement simi-
lar lo the current Carrera 4. Audi's A4, the replacement for the Audi 90, is due
to arrive in America in September and carries Audi's first five-value engine.
Meanwhile, Volkswagen will preient its state-of-the-art technology in the form
of a new engine, badged the TDI, Isuzu and Toyota are among the Japanese car
companies that will be present with new vehicles.

Other premiere introductions will include the first regional appearances by
more than 20 different vehicles produced by manufacturers from around the
world, Acura and Nissan's Infiniti Division will ghow their newest mid-sized
luxury sedans, the Acura TL and the Infiniti 130. The NSX-T, the new targa-
topped version of that exotic sports car, will also grace the Aeura display.

Ford's Taurus sedan and wagon, which the automaker unveiled in dramatic
fashion at the Den-oit Auto Show, will make an appearance at the New York
International Automobile Show, along with the 1995 Lincoln Continental.
Other sedans making their regional debut at the show include the 1995 Nissan
Sentra and 200SX, as well as the new Chevrolet Cavalier Z24 areLConvertible.
Mercedes plans to show, its new C36, with performance features by AMO, and
the Honda display will include the latest Prelude in Special Edition.

~~Eahd"K6vefwTT

AUTO DEALERS

8MYTHI VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
93V nNSPfw

AUTHORIZED
f ACTOR? SEHVICi

LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO TOR SALj
AUTO 5Pf CUU. - t a . 0 0 tor 10 wttfcs f
CM Oaitifttd faf djMii i . 800564 8

1988 BUICK SKYHAWK. lilvnr, lo sM
doer, MtMt t t ptoyef. brand rww tfrei, $2,800.
Ca» epm-apm g0i-M1-9QBi.

1987 CADILLAC COUP PEVILLE-_AII__ggwgf.
tttStti InHfiBft d t fh road, chnxn* wftMtot
•Jam, vogu« tirM, garaged. M u i i H t . $6,500.
W8-rt7-478S,

1087 CAMARO Z2S, RED, autofrtatlc, Ttop,
Wfctd, 70,000, wWn§ $3,400, muu • • • . Cull
fWtjty8ftf

false bring several vehicles to the region for the first time. Its
display will include the 1995 Range Rover 4.0 SE and Country Classic, as well
as the 1995 Defender 90 and Discovery, Other sport-utility vehicles expected at
the show include the 1996 Oldsmobile Bravada, the 1995 1/2 Honda Passport
and its sister-vehicle, the 1995 1/2 Isuzu Rodeo and the 1995 Ford Explorer.

Introductions at the New York International Automobile Show are not lim-
ited to just production vehicles, however. A significant number of manufactur-
ers and importers will also feature concept cars and show vehicles in their dis-
plays. The Ford Motor Company, for example, plans to show off its latest ideas
in several different market segments. Ford's Triton concept represents the com-
pany's latest interpretation of the pick-up truck formula, while the SHO-Star is
a Windstar rmm-van-based vehicle powered by a 220-bhp Yamaha V-o with
significant styling, transmission, and suspension alterations. Meanwhile, the
GT90, the new 200-plus-mph, V-12 powered psuedo-descendent of the OT40,
represents Ford's latest departure into the supercar realm.

Ford's Lincoln-Mercury Division is also making an entry into the sports car
segment with its L2K concept vehicle, a two-passenger convertible powered by
a new 250-horscpower V-8. More traditionally thought of as a producer of
sports cars, Mazxla wilt also bring a perfofmance-minded comxpt--cgr ~~

i WiTenrry*8rT tfilrfS" rof aiJuIts, $2for cnlKIrinat aff Ttctetmaster

Iftlft GH£VBQUET BEftgTTA GT. gxoHI#nt
condition. 81.000 milo.. S49W. Cm\ John at
2Q1-7S2.1SSS. AfWf Spm. 901-272.8410,

1985 CHEVY CAMARO, 70,000 mll#S, n«W
m«gi and rims, viper alarm, n#«di motor,
$1JOO. B0»2OT-S4fli.

1MB CHIVY SUBURBAN 8!Svefado, Standard
transmission V-8, >lf, 4 wh#«( drivt, 1 ot/nm,
M.OOO mii»«. t399S, Call 201.7625269 dayal

1172 DOOGE DART coop*. 8 OjlMm, MM-
matic Banimiiiiofi, rmmnt mechanical updat-
ing. Reliable tranipeftation. $695 M ih , n^oti-
abte. a01.7M.M10.

YOUR AD could appear here for as »»• M
$14.00 par wMk, CaA tar more details. Our
friendly elaiBiFM department would be happy
10 halo you. Call 763-fl4ii,

198S DOOGi OMNI. Mi!«afl# 79,000. N»eds
mirwf work, AMng $9S0. Call 201.7fl2.43S9,

DREAM MACHINES • look tor our "Reserved
Parking* ad or a l l Claisifjad at 80Q.S64-eai 1.

_1988 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTAa4E,fd.
Wily 31K, garaged, Automatio, HM pow#r,
AM/FM cassette. Mint condition in and out.
16,500. 908.810.1238,

1992 FORD TAURUS GL- fully tended, anil-
lock brakes, well maintainad, excellent eendi-
ton, 42,000 miles asking $6900. Call
201-763.7855, "

1990 FORD TEMPO automatic, power ite#riflg
and power brakes, am/fm stereo cassette, air,
69,000 miles- Asking $4,000 negotiable.
201-467.8088,

1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD. 2 door, air-
conditioning, prey leather interior, rum well,
good condit ion. Asking $500. Call
ai.7B2.2S78,

1985 FORD LTD, 4 door, 6 cylinder, new flrts,
runs good, $750 or best offer. Call
B08.486-6218 after 6p.m. T ^

1991 HONDA ACCORD EX. 4-door, midrtght
blue, excellent condition. Garage kept. Moor),
roof, exuat. Alann »yit#m. $9,750 After Spfn
90B.687.471S.

1884 HONDA ACCORn I X fWinnr, ̂  i n — H ^
•unroof, Qn# owmer. Well mainMyned, runs

wwwxr mwytmm mw
outlets 212-307.7171 and will be m. sale at the Javits Centra- bepnning April
15, the day the show opens to the public. The show is ̂ »en from 11 a.m.—10:30
p,m, Mondty —- Saturtay, and 10 a.m. — 8 p.m. on Sundays,

o t r w
201^78-6449.
YOUR AD could appMr here for as little us,
$14.00 per week*. Call for more details- Our
frfendty classified department would be happy
to.h^o vou. Qafl i^8OO-^&4ean

OLDSMOBILE

WPACKAGE

CUT I
i',11 \ \ l ) W.W SNMuhil V

SUPREME

SM0OFW
*WMHh(

s.w i: siTWi

BRAND NEW '98 OLDSMOBIH *98 OLDSMOBILE
SUPREME

14.41S2365A LEASE
'PBRMOJ

36 MOS.

W'TI! THIS (•"'.•

Lube, Oil & Filter |

$ 19t§
up to

a Qts, of
Motor OH

WSPECTI'
Remove and replace wheels for inspection, check brake

pads, linings and complete brake system
•CSM MODELS

3/J4/9S
MODELS OTV1W-

yfc

AUTO FOR SALE
iflfla HYUNDAI iXC lL QL, mnotrMe, mt, 4
deer, mwfm ca t i tn t gray ki and out 6jM«tl«fit
(xmmon, g8,000 m i l t , ttZiO. gQirTO3-iiai.

' 1991 HYUNDAI SONATA QL8, bteck, S7.00Q
* « » J»w»r, « *wo l , Mid tmtetf lecto,
AM/FM cauett*. 15500. Muat MM. CM
201.74i.Wti,

1993 HYUNDAI ELANTRA, 4^Mr, pMCMk
Wu», 14,000 milM, MMroof. pomt §»«1ny
W i * wfrntotm, MMnatie, «tr«o euMtM,

' .*7fiM.CmUMHta*021.

AUTO FOR SALI
1984 TOYOTA CELICA, i speed, exotlkint
running condition, new brakes, AM/FM eas-
•etw, AsWng $1,SSO, 201-781-7730.

1998 TOYOTA CAMRY LE, Z4,OO0K. -Perfect"
Loaded, CO, dark green. Whokfiaie; $13,500
My price: $13,000 Firm, Mesiages'

AUTO WANTED
ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For AH 4 Wheel Drtvea

CABS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREI PICK UP 7 DAYS
1990 TOYOTA CAMRY, white, V-6DX, auto-
mabc, loaded, well maintained, ISK highway
origin*]. M m inside/ out. $6900, Excellent
oondWon. 201-786-0347

IBBijetPCHtftOKiliLtD. aiKmikM,mint
oandrtonl Fufly bitted, autemaBe, I M » W , dark
vtmf osM rimi, $18,000. M l Sam-spm,
go 1 788.7701^

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL; Londrt,
power n»f, oreat eonditan, 77,000 mlkn,
asking |8,700 or b«« offtr, 90»-789-3085,
mfter 4pm.

MAZOA 02-J MIDNIGHT Blue, Mddle
iMUtMr Inttflor, 4 door sedan, cd player, all
power, ipotfet i , 22.000 mlle», $18,900,
Wa-789-7722,

1991 MERCEDES 190E 2,6 Charcoal, 46,000
mitot, ktattwr inMrtor, futty equipptd, air, power
itMring. ooa-eae-3763. aousi .rnmm-
Ing country, bett offer.
1987 MERCEDES 300 E. 4 DOOR S«dan,
sunroof, all power, 100,000 mH*s, hammer
wheals, very clean ear. $18,000,

1900 # t W f 400L- 4 door sedan, autortiaiic;
air, sunroof, alrtag, power windows, am/fm
CMWM, 04,000 mite* ExMiltnt condition
ti,0Q0. 8Qg-Sg1-0317, ^ ^

1990 VOLVO 740 WAGON, fully loaded, auto.
maBc, «r-conditlon!rig, \tashmr, 43,000 milet,
gmal condftten. $11,500. 201.6692525, leavo
rrm$aqte.

YOUR AD could appear here for a i litfle as
$14.00 ptr v¥e#h. Call tor moro detalli. Our
'friendly daiilfled departrrwni would be happy
to MB VOU. Call 1-800-564.8911.

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR
W M E 1 AUTO Ptm, mum Opw"? dmyt,
)or»tgn and dcxn«»tk; part*, txtaniiv* wlec
tton, H wm don'l have it, well get Hi Cat!
908-680-2322.

WANTED; COLLECTOR Car. Pleaie deicibe
honestly with financial request. Call
201.783-2610,

"$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your junk Car
24 Hour Service, Call:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS TOR SALE
l i t ? DODOS RAM 8 fcflt pick-up, cab and
liner, 6 stick, 40,000 mtrei, new rJres. Abso-
luiery new condition. $4998. 201.809-9798.

1989 MERCEDES BENZ MOSL ™ . ™ (
whlw waefc Inwter, 2 topi, sm, 10-CD
Showrewm cooditiOfi. 135,000, Mds; dayi
21g-74B-7440; tVBnlngi. g08-3M-0176.

1979 ^CTOEDiS 4S0SiL. Brown vm tan
leathar interior, 135,000 milM, perfect shape.
Maimenanes record availabt*. $7800 or best
offer. 9O8.ea»7OM.

1990 MERCURY SABLE GS. Pomt UMring/
brakes/ Mrindowa/ i M i A**FM M H M . I
owner. Good candiiion. Aifclno1 SS.SOO.
908-882-727S.

1987 MERCURY 3ABLE LS nation wagon,
70,000 miles, loaojd, air, additkxiaJ b«k i#«L
Very good cooditxi. Qvagad, »3.900. Coil
201-762.6618. _

1B8B MERCURY COLONY Park Wagon.
Leaded, new tires law mileage, on« owner
Excellent condition, Alking $5700 Cil l
201-376-3470.

1889 NISSAN PULSAR- Gfty, T-reef, 41,000
m i l t , ntw bfakei, aM repair reeofd» fatpt. Will

~ * " = & » 1 §1,850 or b«ft offtr. 20i-~-~~—

1993 NISSAN SENTRA 8 i , Whita, 28,000
miles, Ixoefient condition. S speed. Hit, cruise
air conditioning, AM/FM cassette. $8,000, Call
908-29a.1S74,

1983 OLOSMOBILi DELTA 88
Runt w»H, looM good. MAPM ittr»o, aireondi.
Doned. S600 Call 908^688-3546

1987 PONTIAC FTREBIRD. New Vipw Red
paint, Wack int#rtor, aytomaflc, T-»p«, CO, 49K
originaj, Eiosltent oonditton, $5,600/ b«tt offer,
201-187.7624.

1019 PONTJAC SUNBIRD GT, Automiae,
powar t lMf iny brakes, air, AMTM ca«»ane,
new tt-w, 50.000 nm», Eiotilent wnditon,
$3960/ negotiabte, 90S-92S-5404

1983 PORSCHE 928S. Burgundy. European
mode!, V-8, ttarao with CD, leather,
air, automatic t rani fn i j i ion, •jrcellent
condition, mutt toe to appreciate. S11300.
Cat 908.277-4960,

SilZED CARS from $171, Pofscnei, CadiV
-Oac^Chavyt, BMW'a, Corv«tlas,also J««p«, 4

COMPLETE
CAR CARE
SERVICE

CHANGE OIL & FILTE
• LUBRICATE CHASSIS
•ROTATi TIRES
* INSPECT BRAKES
•WASHYOUR CAR
AND...
LOAN YOU A CAR
FOR THE DAY

ALL THIS FOB OWCf

• Toyota vehicles only. Must pfawrrt this coupon, BCWRES 412m i

* LTIJMiDNieHTWflYOOR dWWiNieNCE, SAT
FbrAffpoMMntC-l

curren

THR66 CARS: 1984 Ford wagon, automatic,
$3S0; 1984 Renault Fuego, automaac, $850:
1984 Laser, manual, sporty, elecoonic naviga-
fioft, taeee. ZOI-TB3*9^7"I.

PARTS&
SEKMjCE

TOYOTA

S FOR AARP MEMBERS*

*<t «Mp «± FW. PWR SknfAH
Mta, * attaf, OH. h« ML v-8. mm
MM HMD., put. iHng dssr, aknn, «**,
M t c m PWE aMfeda, «. « to ,
l^fB* • •y , life nAn, IAM, a^s n(L
- » , • _ , fBol net, am, NaiMf, vm
fHTiiSM, l e w *n,o«, I M , SIMS

S16,996

m
ON A NEW 19*4 CHEVY

CORVETTE COUPE
m. «M> Mt. an. v-a -v . n . en
m—L, em a n g *t»». duri —' imgt,

lM#ltf HIM. &ML vMft^ tifcTfcjB iSifto|,
Q0L rct ***c. air cond. pmt. *M>«. <Mv

m g t in &t roo# pmwt, Sft
fcSRP|

SAVE*3827
ON A NEW 1»4 CHEVY

CAVAUERRSCOUV.
M, «M> .ict pw mntJini lock MB.

I M /kEki. bd rt*lgp. ^sn itmtn. _-
oond. mn. rt a ^ n , i^», nd. lmi
kMMt, Op< net 3 1L V*. a*9 MM.,

. a i t , OKk HaMkr, at 2
ML SSOO «« mm buy.
•*»<•. vw mrmiTM.

MSftP: IitJfl,S29,992 1^15,496

ON ANEW 1994G€O

PRIZM LSI 4-OOOR

(JL4qA,IM,MimcM.lM(,Mfl

BUB*. 3 * HO7BC.
USB<^ I11JU.

$12,994

IWTO)LSi20«.COWC
HfcMp.nrMM.iWLtMniM,
MM, MR, SM|B ™-. Mi WK iriiK

* M . M niMO, VM tnrtiM,
- HMR til.iJB. pttea kM SSat IM ttn

*9997

CORSICA 4-000R IASTW) K 8-PASS. VArf TRACKER 4X4 CO«vJ
ggtn e**. M, AJR. Opt. kM J.« • - V.
8, MB. M *MO, HmH, M , M. w^,
imm m t tarn • « • • * • « • « • • * ,
stk wmnm, VIH <gvisiaM, USHP
iUMt. M, l«*»y 1 MM firm | M

SM. «M> h * 4 JL VS. ink M par.
•fig. / MB,, M M * tat, MM, M h
M s * , VgL, AW, Opt, M: iMq, t in
M mkim,, 4Mi tfnm, an . , not ftfi, M,
M M , pur,, iMam M POTn, •
pBH., mis, **^f wMs> ̂ * frt̂ gfĉ . prtw
M , teOOprt* w i v SM tSttTST, VM
MiiniMinRf>sti7nS12,889 IS19.387

par, brt^ imn n*P Mmg, tfgta*, td^

fclrt WH mMB. Jgwm ̂ k. i§^4, VBt
MMfMM, MRP iUMt. ML fiOOO
tawy MEM H Ikni buy* N M M .

S12,54!
SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS

4 * i . Vf^Ml
' •« MAZOA 323

Hjl< a lH VW

•90 CAPRICE

•B2 GRAND AM
SE

PoHmx . 4 * . qml4 c»i
«*> I n pm itintolui.
MR. ^ b d a , « . cm*m\

4
tlm, I p , MM, 1MB. K MM
• MM m

$5995

t i TRACKER 4X4C0NV

$8995

O2CAVALIER
Mm • t*.. OL*L Mh..

MMIIM.Elli.klkk

$7995

91 REGAL LTD
•MM, 4 «, • » W K, —-

K V U 41.130 MH VW
IIMWH.

$10,396

38 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT, NJ

08) 273-780©
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OVER

BETTER

AMAZING 4
SAVINGS!

NEW 1995
PROTEGE DX

JOUiW/

Mazda, 4 eyi ing, man trans, P/steering, P/brakes, AIR CONDmONING.
AM/FM stereo w/ cassette, convenience package. Vin #80118948.

MSRP: $14,010. Based on 36 mo. closed-end (ease w/ $7145.10 punch,
optn. $1000 down, 1st mo. pymt., $450 bank fee & $200 ref. sec. dep. req

Total of pymts: $6084.12,000 mi,/yr, 10ft/mi, thereafter.

AMAZING
SAVINGS!

NEW199S
MAZDA 626 DX

4 door, 4 eyi eng. FWD, DUAL AIRBAQS, 5 spd man trans, AM/FM
stereo w/ cassette & 4 speakers, AIR COND, floor mats, P/steering,

P/brakes. Vin #35361389. MSRP: $18,830. Based on 36 rflo. elosed-end
lease w/ $9829.70 puroh. optn. avail at lease end. $1000 down plus 1st
mojoymt, $250 ref, sec. etep. & $450-acq fee due at lease inoeprTotaT

" of pymts: $7444.12,000 mi^n 15« thereafttt

OVER BOOK VALUE
FOR TRADE! NO HAGGLING!

ISO OTHER VEHICLES
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

CALL
NOW

ALL CARS MARKED! WALK INI neivc nun 1 1 2 0 1 *• 1

THE SPOT
DEIIVERY!

NOTHING
WILL BE HELD

BACK!

NO SALES PEOPLE!
HIT

Ivl

MILLBURN AVE. •MAPIEWOOD* OVER 4 0 YEARS OF CUSTOMER SERVICE

Audi
ill TO SAT.

ONLY! YOU
MUST ACT

PA.

MM.,

-st

ONLY!. 4 3 M O

2YR 24,000 MIL!
SCHEDULED

MAINTENANCE

2YR 24,000 MILE
ROADSIDE

ASSISTANCE

Wkswagen, 4 cyl. mg,, Sspd. man, trans.,
AIR CONOfTlONING, power Ms, tactory
alann sysfan. Vin ISM058522. m #6-9157
MSRP: $13,765. Based on 41 mo.
cJosed^nd tease w/$688Z50puth. optn.
M * at lease a i d No money down , 1st

. mo. p p t , $450 bar* fee & few ref, m,
dep. req. at lease incep. t t a i of pymts:
$8400. 10,000 miAr, lOt/mi. ttweaftet

r«»c^faflc«i^f«gM>a^ttmiAipfoy»«w%tt»ifcw||i |iiiiirMp,»w<

100,000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY INCLUDED
CALL

YEARS OF
CUSTOMER

SERVICE

2191 MiLLBURN AVE. • MAPLE WOOD 763-4567

SYR/50,000 Ml.
SCHEDilLEDJlAlBlliNANCE,

3 YR/50,000 Ml,
ROADASIDE ASSISTANCE.
inYRANTI.CORROSmjy

W/ARRANTY,

BRAND NEW
'95 AUDI OO

Auto, trans,, dual AIR8AGS,
P/sunroof, P/mirre,, p ^ PAN,
f#oi alarm, VS «ng., ABB* P/S,1
P/B, Vin #SA001272. MSRP:
$28,415. Based on 30 mo.
closed-end leas* w/ $17,049
puroh. optn. avail at lease end.
No money down, 1st mo. pymt
, $450 bank fee & $325 ref. M O .
dep. req. at lease incep, Total of
pymta: $8970. 1 0 , ^ n^/yn
10<t/mi. thereafter.

CALL
NOW?

4.

OVER 4© YEARS OF
CUSTOMER SERVICE

MAPIIWOOD* (20!! 763-4567




